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OP THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
FO? THE ADVANCE -SST OF COLORED PEOPLE V

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS

fo

I

I

0rc?Mz6tlonal Structure of Hational Assoc latloa^-4«^*&

Si

A

I

t5

for the Advancement of Colored People (HAAtt'J set w

forth* Current membership of HAACP rsported\to

bft about 2*0.000. Pertinent Information concerning
ne^bershiTTand structuro of HAACP set forth.CV v

Information concerning the >|.6th Annual. Convention

of the NAACP held in Atlantic City, ffew Jersey; r
June 21-26, 19^5 and Communist Perty (CP) influence .

at the Convention set forthU> Salient parts of
article entitled "The 46th Annual Convention^

of the NAACP" by waff A* WILfcHSOH wMob appeared

in the AuGUst issue of "Political Affnirs" set<S0 \
forth* HAACP adopts ant 1-Coraaunlsm resolution ^

at National Convention. Resolution adopted not.
t<-

to cooperate with any^Conuwnist dominated or left«v

led organization' or union.. Information conserning
Civil Rights Kobilizition for Wtsfcinrrton oarly
in 1956 by NAACP anfl cooporatinc organisations
set forth. Information ^onceminp attests by
the State of Georgia to outlaw the NAACP, as
• subversive" aet forth. '

^^--^-^^^^aa£^

ttd tECT

(^Bur^au-jtfBMsJKR*)
l-G-2, 1st Arny)(RM)
l-2nd OSI District, USAF (

(Copies Continued)
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Dear Mr. fioorer:

On Sunday, June £9th . from 4 to S V-U. the
President of the United State s. Mrs. .Eleanor

^Roosevelt ana senator _tarae*yorse will speak at
the oloiTng meeting or .fhe^Bth Annual gpnferT"
ence,,Qf^he. Jat 1 onal AMaclatlon .for, the Advance-
ment of Colored People at the XinooXn Memorial
in Washington. V* _C.

A oordial invitation la hereby extended to
jyou to sit on the platform on that oocasion.
Will you be good enough to let us know if you
are able to do so. A special oard of admission

1 will be sent you.

Sincerely yours

Secretary

•Mhlngton. D. C. ^«32 JUL





Dear Sir:-

1960.

1 am enclosing a copy of a supposedly speech.

It is so fantastic, I *ould like to know if it is a

subversive organization; on encthcr ^cet is a so called^

partial list of the Cowron 1st-Front affiliations. «uote.

Eleanor Roosevelt ($6 incidents) 2,3,4.5,15,18,20,21,22.

Selected List of Communist "fronts*

in -Guide to Subversi™ Srgsniistions * l^blic.^ons^
(House Document 226, 85th Congress).

1 American Cob. for Democracy *^"lntel lual Fr^p^J^^g"
\\ American Com for protection of.Forelgn Borj%^ 7 m



W^ w ^:.v*&:^'*i?';

IKVE CPFY
; ,

'
• _.,.'^r:it

3. American League for Peace & Democracy (League Against -

War & Fascism.) . v^v
4. American Youth Congress .^.^yr^
5. China Aid Council. «v :^4^
6. Citizens Committee to free Earl Browder
7. Civil Rights Congress. • - " J^t£#8''V
S . Conmi tte for Peaceful Alternatives to the Alantlc Pact.
9. Emergency Civil Liberties Committee. "

=

10. Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Committe. • '~~~*7'~~J'~. ./ *

11. Mid-Century Conference for Peace.
12. National Com. to Repeal the McCarran Act. i

13. National Com. to secure Justice in the Rosenberg Case, etc. *

14. National Com. to Win the Peace. - i

15. National Council of American-Soviet Friendship etc. "
^ *

16. National Counsil of the Arts, Sciences £ Professions." I

17* National Lawyers* Guild*
18. National Negro Congress. ;

19. 'New Masses.

•

20. •Protestant* (Protestant Digest")
21. Southern Conference Educational Fund (Southern Conference i

for Human Welfare). ;

22. 'Soviet Fussia Today* ("New World Review*) >j (V *
I

23. Spanish Refugee Appeal. tyj *
\

24. Veterans of the Abraham Li nepjif Brigade. """ '

Ouote: *An organization known aVwodern Conaunity Developers is \

attempting to^set up a rac ial ly^ intergratp^ subdivision "in ;

Deerfield. The founder^ of MCD was Kivie/Replen, a director /

of the^National ^j-for-the AdvancemeKt of-ihcLXalored People . /

The advisory "Com of MCD includes the foliowing directors of
the $AACP or menders of the NAACP, fund /raising "Cora, of 100*; / »'<

Albert Spragu^voolcdge, Morton^Trossnian, Wi lliamxorossraan, /
v

Williaa-*rheide, Max>Belson, Jackie Jfobi son, and Eleanor /
~
s*velt * Unquote/ yy " TV ~, "

Also I Quote ^
ft

* 4

•(Adapted from the record of a public hearing of the Florida

^

Legislation, Investigation Committe, Feb. 10 t 1958^ . : ~i

Unquote. : V.

The enclosed was sent to ay son * he gave it to »e~ , £
1 told bin 1 would get in touch with you. ^

v

: .- .^gj

To me the Damohlet enclosed & the rest, surely is ~
:

from a very subversive group. It was a puzzle to my son M.^^
well as myself. I sent for 4 extra copies, it came fro«
Box 365, Park Ridge. 111. initialed (N.R.S.) intitials, '

^

hat the envelope came from Pittsbugh, Pa. - The copy to mj^r
son came from Evanston, 111* \.y\ *

Please let me know what it is all about* from whaf^-^
group of propagandists • j

' Sitirtrelv^ - — : * ' J
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PCRlOO FOR WHICH MADC
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21,2^,25,27,2 *;

6/1-11,
7/12-15,C0KM7KIST INFILTRATION

OF THE - NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION FOR Jifi. -ADVAWCSI-EOT
CF CXQHST) TEOPT.K e

cHARAcm or

SYNOPSIS OF TACTS: „ i .

• /-/
National Association for the Advancement of Colored People

(NAACP) incorporated under HYS Membership Laws, 6/19/11.

Stated aims, objectives, history and officers set forth.

Informant reports NAACP operates approximately 1000 branches

- throughout ij.0 of the U8 states. Reported a total membership

of about 200,000. JJA^2.1eadere denounce Comunism md -

reveal awareness of the CP to infiltrate and "Push CP Una.
Samnle of CP directive concerning activity in NAACP set forth

revealing objectives, methods, and means to recruit CP members

into NAACP. Contents of article "The NAACP Convention" in

November 1953 issue of "Political Affairs" set forth. Reliable

informant reports that a standard CP directive is in effect at

present time which is being vigorously pursued by CP members to

join and infiltrate NAACP. Instant organization considered by

the CP as a "Prime Organization" and an "Umbrella to get out

of the rainV Indications of CP to infiltrate and dominate

the NAACP Branches throughout the United States and its

territories set forth.



Board of Director*
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Federal Bureau of Investigation •

Washington, D.C, -

PERSONA! ,-7^--;

-^r 55019

iTie attached papers carry records indicating Conmuni.st affiliation of 134. itd*'.-

Viduals whose names appear on the current national letterhead of the Nations:'

Association for the Advancement of Colored People and the current national

*

:
"

letterhead of The Committee of 100 In Support of the N.A.A.C.P. Legal Defeat.--

and Educational Fund, Inc. .**_.. ^ : *.- . --.Lv , - '

46 of these individuals have separate incidents of Communist aff - liatiot'con: e*^
v-ch their names 15 or more times^a^h^^nging up to * * tal o* 108 separate .

- T.ie individuals whose names appear on the national letterhead of the KAlCP ani/- -

Tie Committee of 100, have a grand total of 2194 affiliations as describe* *bo^

- ~Yju will notice the sheet labeled -15 Or More Incidents Each" carries * cro^-,
fessional, or employment, or similar identification, indicating 20 of t*ese;4d

1

\re clergymen; 6 are identified as attorneys; one as a chief justice of a state

supreme court; 9 are educators* 3 of the 9 educators are also identified a»~ :

_* a ... ~_ v.»« « nf K< eKnM _ TS* Ath#r f»t+pnr are *<»lf - .

\ apparent. '

' *:V-*
£r t

"*

.... -
'

.
''* :'*v«^ '

. ^Many experts In the field, of Communis*, as well as experts in the •ecuri*?r^fcfo-*>

V*- t westigating agencies of federal and state governments, will observe this aj_
oae of the most shocking and alarming compilations made in connection with any

1

^organisation which does not qualify under the technical ^£nsutt ^il;.r
to designate the NAACP as a Communist front. ::. -^?:,\

""""

•V \

sists ef 280* page*. Thij £* as orlj rrsai search project

eport never compiled heretofore. Parts of this report were •st^leted in , _

Cordially yours, - .

xember 1957 and other parts during January 1958.

1

\\ *51 page synopsis of 20 Sputniks for
n*9 r»a*e* R\ACP Readers' record*. - ---



The firet tig penetration of the Crsaunitt Party Into tha

Sooth cam with the launching of the Southern Confere nce for

Hunan Welfara in Hovember 1958* Tha launching took plaea In

Birmingham, Alabama, with tha blesalnga of tha White Bouee*

Eleanor Rooeevelt waa tha principal epeaker.

On levemfcer 22, 1936, Mra, Rooaavalt^ eddreaatng titxa con-

fa rence, eeld| # lha eyea of tha world ara upon ua* t# lhe future

of democracy raata with tha nation' a youth. Paca tha queatim

; with opan mloda and above all make aura a thing la true bafort

.
excepting It ma true. Cn thla el»ne can wa a take oar hopea for

democracy** ( Report of Rroceedlnge of tha Southern flonferenct

for Human Welfare. m.W) »-r^~-
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gl ean or. ^Sos evslt , of Director 8J_K1ACP; '

"'V (1) All-Harlera Youth Conference — sent greetings — Dally
,

v Worker . Key 12, 1938 lis* o4_ Ccr^ r,\u,i>\s» L AHlLcl^JJ.^.jcJ
^ * " J?

(2) American Committee for Protection of Foreign Bom —

-

sponsor — Dally Worker, October 21, 19W, page k

(3) American Committee for Protection of Foreigi Bom
me sponsor of dinner program, October 26, 19^6
4z

£: (U) Americsn Committee for Protection of Foreign Bom —
g signer of open letter — folder, 191*7

(5) American Committee for Spanish Freedom sent message
M to — Pally Worker . Kovember 23, 1945» P*ge 8

* (6) American Coiwnittee for Yugoslay Relief — made cash
contribution to — Headlines of ACYB , July 19k$, page 1

3* (7) American Committee for Yugoslay Relief — accepts

|/ honorary chairmanship — Daily Worker , December 21, 19U5t P*ge 3

S" (8) American Committee for Yugoslav Relief honorary
*" ehalrasn — letterhead, July 23, 191*8

r (9) American Communications Association — speaker at annual
convention — Baltimore Evening Sun, April 16, 19&0, page 8

(10) American Federation of Teachers, Local #5 — received
annual sward — Dally Worker, April 23 • 1939

(11) Amerloan League for Peace and Democracy — sent donation
to Chins Aid Counoil Pally Worker , March 21, 1938

(12) Americsn Relief for Greek Democracy honorary
chairman — letterhead, November 19, 19U&

V (13) American Student Union — entertained leader, Joseph ?•
* Lssh, at White House, Hovember 30, 1939 — Tlmea-Bersld .

December 1, 1939

(14) Americsn Youth Congress — sent letter of greetings to =---

Milwsukee — officisl program, July 2-5* 1937

(15) Americsn Youth Congress — speaker at City College — .

Dally Worker , January 29, 1938

(16) Americsn Youth Congress — speaker st Mew York dinner
Evening Star , March 1, 1939

(17) American Youth Congress — speaker, New York — program,
July 9, 1939



Eleanor Rooseve'll 2

(18) American Youth Congress — defender of AYC before
Council of Southern Women — Evening Star , January 26, 191*0,
page k

(19) American Youth Congress — Invited Congressmen to White
House to meet AYC leaders — Washington Post , February 7, 192(0,
pages 1, 7

(20) American Youth Congress — speaker, Monday Evening
Club — program, February 13, 191*0

(21) American Youth Congress — speaker, Chicago — program,
April 13, 191*0

,

(22) American Youth Congress — defended Liberty , April
20, 191*0

—
(23) China Aid Council — sponsor — undated folder

(2i|) Christmas Amnesty Plea for Communists Convicted TJnder
the 9mith Aot signer of petition to President Eisenhower
urging commutation of sentences and postponement of trials —
Hew York Times , December 21, 1955* page 20

(25) Daughters of the American Depression — sponsor — lev
York Times, May 13, 191*0

(26) End Jim Crow in Baseball Committee — sponsor — news
release, July 30, 191*5

(27) Foster Parents Plan for Spanish Children supporter —
Direction , October 1939

(26) Indus 00 — member of advisory board — letterhead,
April 1951

(29) Jewish Black Book Committee — aponsor — undated
pamphlet

(30) League of Women Shoppers — speaker, Kew York — Dally
Worker , December 9, 1936

(31) Metropolitan Music School — advisory council member —
catalog, 1953-9*; 1951*-55

(32) Motion Picture Artists Committee — sent donation —
Pally Worker . March 21, 193*

(33) national Citizens Emergency Belief Committee to Aid
Strike ra Families — member of national board Worker, Maroh
17, 191*6, page 5



(34) Mational Committee to Abolish the Poll Tax — sponsor ~
letterhead, Karoh 8, 194*

(35) National Conference on the German Problen — sponsor —
official release, March 6, 1947

(36) National Council of American-Soviet Friendship — sent
greetings — Worker, November 19, 19U4# page 2

(37) National Council of American-Soviet Friendship — sent
'

greetings to rally — Daily Vorter , November 1$, 1945* P*«« 3

(36) National Council of American-Soviet friendship,
Committee of Women sent greetings to Soviet women on Inter*
national Women »s Day — Daily Worker , March 4, 19^6, page 8

(39) National Council of American-Soviet Friendship — member
of Committee of Women — press release, March 13# 1947

(40) National Emergency Conference for Democratic Rights —
endorser of statement — folder, 1940

(ill) National Negro Congress — speaker at Philadelphia
gathering — Daily Worker, February 12, 1938

(42) National Rlgit-to-Work Congress — speaker — program,
June 3. 1939

(43) People's Front far Peace — sent greetings — Dally
Worker . August 30, 1937» page 2

Cisia.) Protestant Digest — writer of statement — letterhead,
December 21, 1*39 ,

(45) Russian War Relief -- sent telegram of greeting --
Soviet Russia Today , December 191*1, P*«e 20

(46) Southern Conference Educational Fond -- eigaer of
letter protesting Congressional hearings on SCEF — letter, June
10, 19St

(47) Southern Conference for Human Welfare — speaker —
program, November 20-23, 1938

(46) Southern Conference for Human Welfare — speaker at
convention in Chattanooga — program, April 16, 1940

(49) Southern Conferenoe for Human Welfare — ooneultant —
official report, 1942

(50) Southern Negro Youth Congress -- speaker — April 28,
1939



o o
Eleanor Roosevelt I4.

(51) Soviet Russia Today — contributor SoTlet Russia
Today, June 1942, page 6

(52) United American Spanish Aid Committee — supporter —
Appendix IX, page 1606

(53) United States Arrangemente Committee, World Touth
Conference — honorary patron — letterhead, July 19W>

(5k) United Student Peace Conunlttee — endorser of "peace
strike* Daily Worker, April 20, 1939

(55) Workers Alliance — speaker at convention, Washington
B. C# — New York Sun, June 7, 1939, p*ge 1

(56) World Youth Congress ~ speaker at opening session —
Vassar College, August 16, 1938



Additional cupies may be had, postpaid, for:

10 for $1-00

50 for 4.00

100 for . . . . . . 6.00^

Please send cash, money order or check

with order.
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WHEN YOU FINISH READING THIS
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posed legislation to outlaw the Communist Party

held before the House Un-American Activities

Committee on May 3, 1950. Although he stoutly ;

denied being a Communist, he was quoted as say- 1

ing that such a question was "unfair" because itfj

"immediately precludes from appearing before this
j

Committee many of the people who would be on
,

trial under a bill of this kind." The transcript fur- /'C*
j

ther quoted him as saying that: "Presumably there *
j

are people who may, for sincere and personal reas-
J

'

ons, wish to be members of the Communist Party.

They may want to come here and object to this

bill, but, I suppose, if they had to answer that

question, they very likely would not con\e?*'

f Director of Public Relations Henry Leeltfcon,

the Association's propaganda chief, is listed as a

member of the "subversive and Communist" Wash-

ington Book Shop and the likewise-designated Na-

tional Negro Congress which is "the Communist-

front movement in the United States among ne-

groes." His book, "Balance of Power: The Negro

Vote,** was praised by the Daily Worker and he

was hstcd in 1949 as a nominee to be commentator

for the "subversive and Communist" Voice of Free-

dom Committee.

Of the NAACFs 28 Vice Presidents, the follow-

Ving
II have records of Un-American activities:

/ John HavneQtplrnes, 23 citations; A. Philip

^andolph^ 20 citations; the late Mary McLeod
^BetHune (who still is, listed as a vice president)

and" Wrfliarn Lloyd/mes, 16 citations each: Oscar

ViHammerstein^ Il.The composer, and .Bishop W. I,

.seven citations each; Ira \VAlayne and, L. _

PearT%fitchell, two citations each; and Willard*i>,_

V^Townse^TT. Cy^utter and Grace B. êndejipja,.

one citation each, u

Of the 47 members comprising the Association's

Board of Directors, the following 28 have records

of the Un-American activities:

Earl^BjDkkerson, 25 ciutions;

Vllack, HLcVations; Lewi^£annett,\

Kos<; o^^unjee, 13 citations; S.

Chairjoan Charming H. Tobias, ]

"William H.\jastie, nine citation^
at ions; Benjamin

•r>f Athnn's Morehouse College,

ert cVVeaver, five citations

four citJuohs; President Arthur

£f fL G. Harrison, James ^McClendon,

Allen KnighyChaimers and W. jAon

three citations "each
; J. M.^nsj

oLSavannah, Ga.^,Normao/ff>u_sins, Z. Alexander

/£ooby, Harry J^recne and Alfred BaVcrfCrwis,
* two chations each; and H. ClauoV'Ttudson. Carl

Ryjdhnson, A. Maceo/Smith, James^Wintan and

Theodore Mrffcrry, one ciution each. rrsr*-'

Two"otheT Vice Presidenu and three o&erjtt/
rectors are well-known apologists forJcft*wing

*

causes. The* two Vice Presiderrtl^^^.^fJiaiQt-
.)

Way_nr"Morse of Oregon and EricUwInston of the'/

JitioV ficture Industry. The thr3e Directors are

s. Eleanor^froosevell CIO' President Walter ^
other and Senator^crbeO, Rahman of New_

York. J. /
Other officers of the NAACP with. Un-Ameri-

can activity records are:

Lloyd Garrison, chairman, National Legal Com-
mittee, five citations; Treasurer Allan Knight

Chalmers and Branch Department Directdr Glos-

ter BJCurxcnt, three citations each; Southeast Re-

gional Secretary Rubyfljurley, West Coast Region-

al SecreuryFranklm^^yiljiarns, Field Secretary

Madison S^b»ies and Assistant Special_ Counsel /
Robert Ig/^arter, twf citations each; and Field

Secretary Tarea HaOTittman, one ciution. . .

But of all the NAACP officials and policy-

1 makers listed in the files of the House Un-Ameri-

can Activities Committee, none has a record as

notorious as that of W. E. B. DuBois to whom I

have previously referred as one of the founders and

present "Honorary Chairman** of the Association.

No less than 72 citations of Communist, Commun-

ist-front and subversive activity are entered against

his name—the latest of which was the statement

he issued upon the death of Joseph Stalin reading:

**Let all negroes, Jews and foreign-born who have

suffered in America from prejudice and intoler-

ance, remember Joseph Stalin.** . .

Yet this same W. E. B. DuBois was one of the

"modem scientific authorities** whose writings were

accepted by the United States Supreme Court as

the basis for its decision of May 17, 1954, pro-

hibiting segregation in the public schools. DuBois

contributed to 82 different portions of the book,

"An American Dilemma,'** which was cited in its

J:
•



RedrScrap.Keero

Front, Turn Sights

On Another Group'

NAACP on Guard

At National Negro

Congress Is Buried

By FREDERICK KVOLTMAN,
* World-Telegram Staff Writer.

The Communist party has de

elded to scrap one 0/ it* P* 1

fronts, tbe Najja^ Ti-ga,C0fr
are4s._ind concern rate 00 inliJ'

truing the N*li»aLA5*n lor thv
AdviHMinest-oi-CQlortd J? eW»5r
the country's foremost non-poW
ral Negro organizations, with 1508

tranches and WO.OOO member*.

A secret decision to liquidate
i

IU

11-year-old front among the Ne«

groes and try to capture branches

of the NAACP was retched last

summer by the Communists top

(national committee, according to

thit week'* issue of Counterattack,

newsletter on Communism. % J

Tbe first step came to light to|

an obscure announcement from

inference of the CJvjj Righuj

Congress, legal defetse arm of the;

Communist party. The latter an-

nounced simply that the National

Negro Congress would ^shortly

"merge** with Ik #

arly this year set OP * CulL

tivision. with a lane facade

ont names. Amon^lhem "

, ifluM—Landi. Eva:^g*ni
iBsa-ASaxweU. SlmeT^BJoe^—itagram. BennetMJert and *rnn*

First Kan Failed^ jiuT^ddams. as well as scores;of

wTit>S5'hJte*: executive seer*- .veteran Communist fejlow trajw-

tary of tS NAACP, meanwbUe/ ers succ M JoiianCTJ^l. UJJ-
told the World-Teleiram today etv-aW31eaa©n, and Donald Qgdea

that the Communist party

-

*»t^tc*art. i» rf.Mi
Siadytrted to tnfUtrate eight oT^As part of the huJidupU staged

ju branches. audition. toTonWHattl^
"We cracked down quickly.-

SfSUS^ ^ to

i5^
na^rr^edfoT^fm a*

f
%e

.

w
/If

l
?Sr«. Mme0ff>i tae- similar auditions were announoel[»&Msi r^rss? sir

fcixllet to coMtntralo o» perwM'.to Kr «»"«• wownoui. to*

fcost wcploltea. Tin. no""'"* took
Bt. to u. But wt woo't tet "j: ,™ ^»n»wi,; S wothor

4r

'-»r •
.

*

7He|vC4allonal Kefero Congress
The Katlonal A.9gn« fort he _

It Tht pwtj h«» orutr*« them

»

^ v-H-~ JrTVr—lie ewhlle
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Marshall Plan for KAACPv
n™P^A£SHALL PLAN.and'the atom bomb politi<

of
v

Truman and Dewey are now visiting civil wi

upon thejargest Negro rights organization in the coun-

try—thffiCationaj Association fQr^Advancement_pf^Cel«r
-

ored Peoples.^ -^Tr ~ :
—r~^v>^ -

Last Monday afternoon Dr. W. E. ^I^ois, NAACP
director of research, was fired by the Association's board
for having questioned the objectives of America's foreign

policy as administered by the Truman-Dewey coalition. .

The excuse given by the board for ousting Dr. Du-
Bois, a founder of the association, is that he made his

complaint public before it came officially before it

Dr. DuBois' memo on foreign policy had condemned
the bipartisan foreign policy as being against the colonial

people and opposed to UN civil rights' action. He charged
Mrs. Eleanor, Roosevelt had announced she would resign
her UN pc^Ti^ any other nation brought up the civil

rights issue. - ... -
:

;

-• *
"

W"T
Under such conditions he opposed having Walter

"White, Association secretary, "represent the NAACP as !

consultant for the American delegation. ' „i

White, himself, has been active on the political front
in his Herald-Tribune column, having attacked the can- .

didacy of Henry^fCallace twice there recently. He sailed
\

for Paris with*the American UN delegation the same .

afternoon Dr. DuBois was fired. > *
*' "'

:
- *' i

The issue seems pretty clear: A Marshall Plan im-

'

perialisjt foreign policy against a policyy of anti-imperial-

ism and colonial freedom.
:
V.

Dr. DuBois, an outstanding and revered leader of
the Negro people, has been ousted by fhe organization

*

which he helped found because he Insists that the organ!- *

ration remain in the fight for freedom. As a supporter

of Henry"Wallace, he sought in politics the program which ^
most closely approached the NAACP program against

"

jjimcrow and imperialism.., v. * * * - '
v

1 - -

j Arthur Spingarn. Association board chairman, after

-voting to fire Dr. DuBois, said of him: "He is one of tip

greatest leaders,of his race and will be long remembered
gratefully by all who value- freedom."** \ W;rv
1 Did the leaders of the NAACP, in fcicting Dr.; DuBois-

ctt, turn their backs on the fight for freedomt \ I
(

I That Is the question which they win now have tol,

answer to the members and friends of the organization,..

A
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The

Accomplished Much

for Democracy
By ELEANOR ROOSEVELT
TJYDS^PARTv, Sunday—From July 12 to 17 in Los Angeles

thrftational Agsocjatjon^Tj^^Aw^S^^SifP}^^
People will hold its annual conference and celebrate its 40th an-

nivers

he It now taking a
y
frOL:

1

earned year ©I rest, so RojrjWK
kins, who has been the assistant ;

secretary and editor ;ol . the

:

-Crisis," which is still the month-

ly magazine, has been made sec-

retory during JAr. White's . abr

sence. Mr. Wilkins has done much
successful ' investigating for . the

organization.
The NAACP Is working very

well . I think It Is one of the

best bulwarks that we bavft
,

against Communism among OUT ,

Negro population, since its men*
\

bers are active in promoting d* j
mocracy. 7\

\

Tolson_
Lsdd
Clsgg
OUtIb_
Nichols.

Rosas

Traey
Harbo

Hohrl
Tela. Room
Keaso
Oaoto

Tsary.
' The* closing session will be a

. memorable one because the an-

/ nual presentation oi the Spingarn
/ Medal will be made by Madame
J Pandit ol India to DrJUlpiLj.
J~~ Bunche. -

I hupe that on this anniversary

i many people will review the work
of this organization since its be-

ginning in 1909. This group has
worked under the American Con-
stitutional system and within the

Xrainework of the Constitution

and has accomplished much for

real democracy - •

Not many people wiu remem-
ber the beginnings of this organi-

• ration- In 1908 the country had
been shocked by stories of race

riot* ta'Springfield. HI. For two
davs mobs, among them many of
the town's "best citizen*," went
wild and killed and wounded
acores of Negroes and drove ^thou-
sand! from the city. The accounts
in the newspapers stirred up a
great deal ol feeling in the North,
and brought about a meeting in

1909 in New York City, with Wil-
liam English Walling, Mary White
CKington and Dr. Henry Moskow-
Jtt, among others, participating.

AT that first meeting it mas de-

cided to call together a na-

tional conference ©n the Negro
Question and the group turned to
Oswald Garrison VillanL then
Sestdent of the New York Eve-
sing Post, who drafted the call to

the meeting which was to be held

on Lincoln's birthday. Many fine

people accepted this invitation,

and Dr. W. E. B. Du Be is was

called from Atlanta University to

an executive position in the new
organization. In 1910 there ap-

peared the first number of the

"Crisis," the magazine of the asso-

ciation.
Perhaps the most vital accom-

plishments over the years are in

the legal area of the work, carry-

ing cases to the Supreme Court*

often successfully.
^

7 THINK the creed that £=
* pressed the spirit at the foun-

dation of the organization is still

the one by which Its members
live today. This creed i» lound r
in James Russel LoweU's verses,

*

written 70 year* ago, -:

•Once to every man and nation «

comes the moment to decide,

In the strife of truth with false-

hood/,for the good or evil

aide
Then to side with truth Is noble

when we share her wretched
crust.

Ere her cause bring fame and
profit, and 'tis prosperous . to _.

be Just; ^
Then it is the brave manjehooses,-

while the coward sUnds aside. „
Doubling In his abject spirit tills .

his Lord is crucified. - '• -
-

And the multitude makes virtue! I

of the faith they had denied."! i

. WaltepAVhlte has been the

ecutive secretary for a long 4ime
.f.

47 AUG 31 »»
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White's Future us NAAPHead
{HingesonTodays VitalMeeting

TED FOSTON . 0 '><' LiicJk,
At the most crucial board meeting in its 41-year history, theNaiJflnalXssn. for

Advancement of ColoredJfcople.today will decide whether to retain Walte^fflTnlte~as
ecutive secretary or drop the internationally famous Negro spokesman who has headed
e dvil rights organization for over two decades.
Ostensibly, the 48- member,ii usxensioi), ine «-mrnoer,non nuptials last July, has been

Juoard of directors, meeting to- [the most vocal ol the board mem-
day at 20 W. 40th St, will belbers demanding summary dls-

oting on White's expressed will- °J
the noted executive.

*gneas to return to his post or 1 One of Whlte'i staunchest sup-

Mav 31. following a year's leave,
tortured by a cardiac

k

jiwuuon.
Actually, the board will be giv-

ng consideration to charges by
Vhite's opponents on the board

hat the Negro leader's marriage
tat July to Miss PodpyA^nnon,|

'% white advertising, executive,

|

-has ended his usefulness to thei

Interred;:! organization.
S

V/M::, -TiJcr whose leadership
the NAACP attracted an unprece
dcr.;cd 5O.00C Negro and white
r . s.

.
.* -.-i Uj resign last May

after doctors warned him that a
h*a*t aliment might prove fatal
u'lirsi he relaxed his activities.

"The bo? rd then tabled his res-
Jpr.ntici-; ay6 vo'ed instead the
yeai,£fcs<e of absence, appoint
ir.g Ho>4\jikins. White's assist
an;, fci g secretary.

Iast T.-onth, While informed
. the boa/7* that Ais health had im-
ciovv/d^ti ihat his doctors said
he odCio -return to his duties as
exe£ ; >\* serre tary.

- - Qppo/ing his return at today's
^efiiinj, however, will be Carl
jph^jmi'. publisher of the fin-
American Newspapers, a chain
of Negro metropolitan weeklies
*••>: the second largest circula-
tion in the Negro field.

Murphy, whose newspapers
ed::=i::j:;\ endorsed «|he Interra-

ertera»Ja--ejpected to be Mas.
6anor^o.o_sev_eiL< long-tl: ie

AACP~ au"i

white
directors.

and one of
on the board \>i

• t .>r*» ff>*» White-Can-
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^slfer^y/hile Set to Resume HAAC

MB. A MRS. WALTFP «^fTE

By TEP POSTON
Walter White, spark plug of

the National Assn. lor the Ad-
vancement of Colored People for
more than two decades, was
ready today to resume his duties
as executive secretary of the
largest civil rights organization
among Negroes.
White was recalled to hl> po-

sition by a 23-32 vote of the board
of directors yesterday, following
a 3tt-hour debate. .

Technically, the board adopted
a "plan of organization without
regard to personalities" sulmit-
ted by a special committed ap-

* by Dr. LouTKM'lght,
board chairman^ last

January to plot the future opera-

pointed
NAACP

A*
5v

- *
"i

" i

j
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Jtions of the organization.

r-^ClualJy. however, the board
irejecTwi charges by While's op-
ponents on the board that his
effectiveness to the organization
had been seriously impaired last

,
July when he mamed Poppy

"^^Cannon, a white advertising ex-
ecutive.

Earlier, White had attempted
to resign all connection with the
NAACP when doctors warned
him in May, 1W9, that his duties
endangered his life because of a
heart ailment. The board rejected
his proffered resignation at that

time, and gave him a year's leave
of absence.
His/^marriage followed two

jnpmhs later. Yesterday's show-

down vote resulted from new re-

ports by his physicians th* rest

;

and treatment had improve! his
condition, and that he was Vow
able to return to his NAACP
duties.

Under yesterday's vote, which
really constituted only an Indi-

rect showdown on the Issue of
the marriage of the Internarion-
ally.famous Negro leader to a
woman of another race, White re-

turns to active direction of the
NAACP, which he built to a rec- J

ord Negrp-white membershir. of
"

5«Kl<K>©n June L \
RoyHyilkins, White's assisitnt

for two decides, who had serfed
t

as acting executive secretary d\-
J

Continued on Page ti



Walter V/hUe Sef to Resume NAACP Helm
5»iunued from Page S

Ing his year's leave, becomes ad-

ministrator of interna] affairs—

a new post recommended by the

. j Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and
number of Northern Negro

leaders who felt that the whole
question of Negro rights would
be compromised if an Interracial

planning committee. The same marriage were used as a basis
committee will recommend a {of firing the man who admittedly
slate of top officials for the had contributed much in 31 years
NAACP by next January. service to making the NAACP an

by the board. %
After January, the board win

also elect a manager of the
Washington office of the NAACP.
A somewhat similar position is.
now held there by L*sli*-PeTTy7
administrative assIstaftT«2ujasl '.

September married Ruth 'JvYeF

'

ardk a white attorney for the Na
The vote against White's re- effective civil rights organization rrTonal Labor Relations Board.

turn was cast mainly by South- The directors, however, as-
ern directors, who contended that sumed more control over affairs
the marriage of White to a white 'of the organization,
woman would bring the question In the future, not only the ex
of "social equality" into the fight ecu live director but the adminfs-
for Negro rights in their areas, trator, the head of the legal de-
AirfMLftr Mrs. Roosevelt partment and the public relations
Jading the fight for his return 'chief will be appointed directly

Robert Denham, special coun-
sel for the NLRB, fired Miss Wey-
and "for the good of the scrvne*
but the NAACP board y*st<
continued Perry in his pi
position until the special commit-
tee makes its frcomrnendatioai
lor top personnel next fall
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^gaiisHc View Taken

by Courts in Alabama /V)

HYDE PARK—I was formally

presented on Tuesday after-

noon by Tau Kappa AJpha Na-
lional Forensic Honor Society with

Us "speaker of Uie year" award.

I feel very much honored by this

•ince the society says it is given

for "effective, responsible and in-

telligent speaking on significant

public questions during 1955 in the

field of education, scientific and
cultural activities."

I certain!} is a rewarding thing

1o be told that I have done well in

one of the activities which take up
a good part of my time.

•J legaffst/c View
"I HEARD yesterday morning that
K the Alabama Supreme Court
QiAd turned down an apineal by the
l^aiiaaai Assoc)atioD_loji liWL. Ad- .

vancemenV^of Co)or£d_£eaple to
surpefia""*a~trw.i;t'0 contempt of
court fine which was set by the
circuit court. ...

Both of these are state courts
and I suppose it is natural for
them to take a narrow legalistic

point of view and to fee) they
have a right to know the members
of an organization within their
slate. The NAACP had refused to
produce a* list of Its Alabama
members. . - . u_ v"

The courts must realize, how-
ever, that fear of reprisals, eco-

nomic or physical, under present
tensions makes the disclosure of
such a list utterly impossible from
a moral standpoint. If the situa-

tion would be reversed, the whole
thing could be understood much

or the court Judges that this ques-

tion will affect not only the state

of Alabama. Tne whole world is

watching what happens there.

Citizens of Alabama say they t
fight for freedom—freedom to do
as they choose—yet they probably

are jeopardizing the freedom of

the world. For Asia and Africa
are the two continent* where to-

day the beliefs of a democratic
free world are being weighed
against the beliefs of the commu-
nist world. If the number of com-
munist states should rise, the
number of free people in the

world would diminish, thereby
lessening the chances of keeping
other people in the world free.

The question before us In the

United States is not what we do
In our country but what ef/ect

the thines that are done in Ala-

bama will have on the future of
the world. - -

: J

•3 Shocking $/or/ ~

*THAT was a most shocking
A

story In the. Tuesday papers J*
describing hpw criminals—36
mates aM^ock Quairy St at e _PrlF w
on in Georgian-broke Iheir legs

with iO-pOimo sledgehammers In

f
protest against working condl-

ions. Mr. Forrester, the state
director of correction, said the
men were working at a rock
quarry and he described them asj
•'among the most hardened . in.

Georgia.V .
*

>

"Save- you ever seen a' chain

face which I saw 20 years ago la Nichols

one of these camps. I "was more" ' Boardi
'

afraid of him than I was of the Bel
prisoner*

It is bad for any man to have
complete control over another hu»

fc

*fBO"*

man being, and this whole system
m*m

In Georgia is a bad system, „Mea „
do not inflict such pain and se>

rious injury on themselves
merely to get out of doing hard
work. There must have been un-
bearable conditions. And we call
ourselves advanced in our penal
institutions.

gang in Georgia working along
the road? Have you ever watched
the men in charge of these road
camps with their whips and their

pistols In their belts?
tijvOTlfr If It occurs to the - , mm '

iJu^TZu'fns'' 'Ccuj^n^embery JPaYID"remember " one^uarBT-

IKDEXED-38
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Times Herald
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N. Y. Herald
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NEGRI

i/groups ar

Infiltrated

3cdum*** Ass*c*t

f-
M e g ro Ex-Cemmunists

pl Relate Details of Pen-

tff etrotion; Legislative

|> Committee Hearings

S . To Continue

jS
"

Br ED CLINTON
g. Two Negro ex-Commanists testi-

ft'ied today that Communist infil-

. xation of Negro and other minority

groups started more than 25 years

And one of them, Leonard P at-

rson of Jamaica, L. I., J Y.,1

saTcTexploiUtion of minor incidents

into full scale race tensions started;

.-as early as 1929. when Communist;
agitators precipitated a riotous

>: textile strike in Gastonia, K. C.

? .He testified before the Joint
A

H«-:r'!ri*-ve Committee on Segrega-
c Ubn which is looking into causes of
*' racial unrest in the South yia a
r scries of public hearings.

V The other Negro, Mannin;

son, Washington, D. C f .

T2t:er£,on to the witness stand in
'*"

he Court of Appeal room at the
y

kale Capitol just before the noon

Jecess and described his affilia-
x

lion with the Communists.

I Committee Chairman Sen. Wfl-
• • lam Rainach said Johnson's tes-

jtf'lmony would continue this after-

•wo and another witness may be
called if time permits. He said at

least three other witnesses are to

- be heard from before the bearings

^close.
3. 1 Already on record is the testi-,

V *nony of W. Guy Banister, New
O-iean?. assistant police superitfjfjp CUPPING

.7-.teideatla.V---
c"

c Joseph fK<
per C*

tth via a

fofowed

Mr. Hcflotaaa -
vis. Oas47

STAR vVITNESS-Tbe'alar witaesi at this awminri heertogi «*

the caaaeaf racial .exeat, before the Mat Leg"**,^^f*-
segregation was Leonard Patterson ef Jamaica UL The,Negrs teM

tbe committee he was active la the Comma*!*! Party aad ^**d «-
' tu iaflltratioa af NegULJhsLataer aniaortty a*—as ta the

' - - -Phase by Kea ' -
amplei of

aad la LealsUaa. Arnutreaf.

3
poli<

tetdentknd former rBI agent. **gITrn
ifKornfedder. Detroit. ^ ^ ^>
:|mmuSsir^ ftDM STArt <*«r~ ts.

Much S wSStarf Neg«:-KED FILE AND INITIAL©

iwciety by the Communists has
: ?\* cohered churches. Pat

arson told the committee.
1 "The bulk of the Negro popfia-

lon was Ja the churches, so the
pehniqne was ta give

priority/^

STATE TIMES
£ BATON ROUGE, LA.
"3/8/57
v.*Page 1 Cols. 5-7
BO APR 1 1357

ttMOKD.
s&iALtzcD ma

MARU1957
FBI— NEW ORLEANS

u - -
Answering direct questions >y

cAnmittee Counsel Bill Shaw, Pat*

tarson said: The Communist par-

tj has been able tomtraftg

cliirches in the South, the Nojkh

aad all over the United States *
And. he added, they have infil-

trated Negro aad other *ninonty

groups In this ceuatry. ^ » !

-But," he stressed, "the Negro

as a body has never accepted,

communism.** . - '^i

fet^l personal experiences as a member;
J

; 'f* of the Young Communist Leaguev

*\ later as a member of the Com;
^.m njunitt Party central committee,

and as an active participant in the

"revolutionary plan for overthrow-
"

the government and to don»-

the world." L
graduate of the Lenin achfl
fioscow, where CommurM

for international organft-

trained, he explained the

_ >ation piocedures. J
Second priority in their aflorta

to taStMethe^ South. Patteraoa

»aid.w«s^eatela^«k^7
•They

(

concentratad « ***
shoremen's onions in pertsBke

'New Orleans. Houston and Savaa-

tBAh. Ga./' he said.

declared. 1
_^;er years

tie # as assir

aholemen in

tethat

' NOT RECOHatCai

WHAK261952



i'St reoort t^Wd^r^Vre *****
ft-ot interested in 10 cent5 an hour "

hXto compel someone who

gr in getiinga couple more men on £ stl

£
K

indoctrinated as thor-

fLcta crew. *e «nt to demon- m ^ ^
titrate the power of the Commu- u

gVwS'tb- 1 kr*w thatlhey J^^lee?. *conserv?

Slid not. have the Interests of the fdded. he nas

*£egro, or anyone else, at heart,
t a xwddle^f^he-road

«ie added. Jr# declared, "a rruddle-of-the

He said he withdrew from
:

the
JJ;

* ^""Jw/rd-be-Wl
>ar.y ahorOy

. .J^d
*e »c

SgS; wanUo 5k* . stand on either, side

uea i»u iai« 8-A, Col| t>

^|ay negro
Y. (Continued From
%Vtfh various federa

v -cor.ts; tins cornmunu...
Ct<«-s Example*

•rom Page if

ieral agencies in ¥ "
nunism ever since.

J""Samples { I c»;n

-Sra7n5tr»tii« by the party

Other Witnesses

Still to be heard are three:wfcC»«-i txami>ic»
t • still to be nearu —

S?*cL'tc examples ot what he,
Resscs> deluding Dlst. Atty.Lean-

the "Cor.ur.unbt technique
;

. perel 0f piaquei
< --r.-aated in such y'.^^iinn teaddr *: c'patcd in such

thins* as the march on \Yastong-|

K- V'-t *Vo Scrttibow case, the

;
'

'
.

* r.-2tsacre in

which the W?^*2*!!
Shart* Cr.-opew Union was to

v several others.

"Vn-f.- he Siid. "are just ex-

W-w li U« >"> .the party «•

piaquemies Parish

VgrVgation leader lor many

the party is in direct contact with

Moscow. They have WOO more or

less experienced Negro party

workers they can throw around to

any direction."

He estimated Negroes made op
half the approximately $00 Araer-

cans he said were trained for sob-

version to Moscow the last 10

rears.

Kornredder slowly gave what be
said was a step-by-step story of

Communist efforts to Dixie, con-

centrating on Negroes.
He'desovibed one front group;

which he called the People's In-

stitute of Applied Religion, which

used religion to gain Southern Ne-

groe Interest. „
Then, he continued, the South

era Conference on Human Rights

was developed, after the Commies
found they were using too many
V ' 11 I— IV. Cn.ilV AI «A<»rpcaiion leader lor many touna uiey were uuag ww uwv

H^"i^T^n t Bolster f JSiSVuSLt Ax.
tav, h£i&S a the Communist Efiiwjl^-^ irifarith.lt*

than theory'* while to the party,

confirmed Banister's testimony. 4 ;

The idea prevailed to Moscow
that American Negroes' were *
suppressed group and therefore

susceptible to communism.' he

said, and he began Communist

work with the Negroes to the earty

1920s. 1

He said he came to this country

io IM7 from Czechoslovakia and

two years later helped organize

Communist party in the united

States.

Under questioning from Sbsw.

Kornfedder spent most of the day

outlining the activities of the Com-
munist party and its method of

operation to the United States. 1

He said he left the party after

15 years when he disagreed with

a change to the party line, f ;

"Ihat was the excuse," Mb-
fedcer explained- *1 came to drtbt

the "Communist solution of aortal

problems after my three year* to

finjfcia, not so much the theory *»

thrapph'cation to Russia
**

i President, was "one or we »'

subversives lor the FBL
At the afternoon session yester-nc way me pa^y the atternoon session

idiai out of allpropor- ^ Kornfedder described to <

was

pcuiuu — FUo^uemtoas

h'c^oUna"^" -| Parishes, a staunch segreg^onist
n L^rpuM, — ^ ^u leader, said he

had been invited to testify and

wjw' probably would appear today.WM
.j Kornfedder. who testified tor

< ^si-n^VSta^Tto^ tbe^Kolrnfedder said toe CTO kader. ^ur h^, .during^ afte^onj

av:d t«isi.nf, ranerao ^-^
JJcP to the United Sutea,** toUowed the administration lead-

; fron what he said were S^Sder declared '*ut ^atersbip at^the time. EarUer. he
K l

.c -Si records of the par-
t SJSJtieantiScontrol ltT testified. Bed front groups were

r^Vteir^Efttw as cam-
dH0 ha^e^frJ;'^ wn^u*, being organized at the time Stalin,

w^M^dcmtoaSi. «d Sen- ^ J3 ^vTpene^ated^: began to
^
fear tb*J5«fe rftrn-

«.v i ^Kiot a« "the Cam-

,J tai'how the party worked to

i --p cmmua*l» came South ^ NTcroe, while be

Ift'th the LjJ eat. of creating ^JJf. member and organizer.

> nave • deciding vj

th* Negroes/ . . „ fc* caseyet with the NAACP.

.

5f^ aVc int^on leader, were

iVv^tSce as the tostimony

1,5
V;...

org3niations.*'
Pat-

..4 rtart and par*

-list partj—they

iri governed by the party rul»-

c^d t-rhVd with the Communist

hi:*** that a bloody revolution

- -cisl issues or. any
- T - •'• ' V'n f.»«5 totoBgenlpeo-

;-i'Vbath "sides who
(."J*"

01*

S.-* ih. ?rcb!ems «nd find a

fi^ sc
v
: juon.

does not become more alert.

Although the NAACP says it It

fighting communism, be aoaeo,

"one can't be serious about com-

batting Communist infiltratjop and

still advertise and sell Commu-
nist literature.

"

They havent yet come around

to the attitude of the CIO. that

van must fight it here, there and

every day^VUh the NAACP, tU

just an occasional potshot.

Tried Everytatog

Kornfedder testified Communists

tried everything from Negro front

organizations to religion to pene-

trate the Southland.

"Moscow Just couWt under

party work with Negroes to

' munist move to work with democ-
racies.

"That's when Washington and
Moscow were setting up their big

flirtation," he said, smiling.

"The impact of all this Com-
munist organizational effort began

to affect the members of the Na-

tional Assn. for Advancement of

Colored Peopla^he continued. Be

said the NAACP had apparently

adopted Communist tactics of

creating conflict :

«7 think the NAACP las been,

busy to recent months generating

few tocidettU." he said 1
would say the Authertoe l«cy
incident would be an example, and,

any Negro family moving into a'

neighhorbood where they're not

wasted. An ordinary Negro famJh?

tost wouldn't take such a task —
that's an organization man that

does that."

Ha referred to She attempt by
said W. E^gjtabojs was **ea ^ Authertoe Lucy to register

honorary TvAACr chairman" sujd
tt ^ Unfverstry of Alabama to

"one of the first top NAACP imA.

m
im crtgte4 rt&Bma*

ers to awing over to Commnnitt
^ disturbancoa. ,..*v*i.*w*>

added., "the Konrfeo^ add^^ «s

Sen. W. M. Ratoach. eommtttof

,

chairman, said the committee
j

planned to show through testimony i

the "Communist influence** behind
[

r»ciMl troubles "right down to the:

state of Louisiana/' • . . - ->

He said the "solution to XmdsV
ana might also solve the problem

to other Southern -»-+— j" J
CMkAttewdtog \

m

I
AiunKung the hearing

'Geo. Eugene Cook ofG



J

tt
?Whites Still Play Top Roles in NAACP i
t fa*—- . . - ' T,-M,.-*~.~..*!

President Listed With Red-Frefl*-Citarions—

EDITOR'S NOTE: Recently.

§pf <LE/rankev of Rusfan wrote
T£ te*E3Ttor George W/Shannoo of

Sff The Journal, asking that to-|*

:S formation be printed about the^
*J president of the NAACP. "He

should be known to the public

$5 and not allowed to operate in

J£».
secrecy against the public

3£ peace in Louisiana," said

Pankey. who wrote also that he
bad never seen a picture of the

-~ NAALP leader. The following

*V article deals not only with the

2S? president of the NAACP, but

5*7? also with the background of

4& aome of that organization's

*£• other leaders.

S\ By CHARLES C. PHILLIPS

Jf. . Journal Stall Writer

The National Association for the

y- Advancement of Colored People
pww formed principally by whfte

^ people and it has always bad aVGe
white man as president. §anization as

Sa* Thr NAACP president is^Arthur munist."

J" B ^pinga^i. New York anoTSey, SpringarVa name appeared at

^: wjo Klcceeded his brother,+J*Jb sponsor of the Public Use of Art*
~ / IA «. |L. Committee in 1J33 An investigation

"aubvei and Com*'

V roost ^ST the NAACP leaders'/ has EdocaUoailn^
been branded a left-winger. Wow-

; committee's a
; ever, be has been lited as having

: Communist frt

also being labeled a

s , > - vi 7-^ 4 .— ,
Communist front organization. ^

.

^•nly four_ Communist front cttattons _i

b«t kmn> w< „ the

i^Cr^&rectonf.

On March It, 1S45, Spfagarn'e

name appeared in the Communist
newspaper. "The Daily Worker,"
as a aigner of a statement approv-

ing the War Department's order

permitting commissioning of mem-
bers of the Communist Pvtyl\&'
The statement was sponsored by

they^atiojiaj federation for Cpnsti-

tal of

»ch,

moat often quoted offkriaj of the
NAACP is probably Roy WBkins,
a New York Negro, who Is execu-
tive secretary of (he organization.

He has been listed, by the Georgia
Commission on Education at hav-

ing seven Communist front dta-.

tiona. • > - - • •

WOkins is paid $15,000 a .

The last report shows that

{NAACP bat 368,806 paid up
bers in 1,434 chapters in 45 statee.

THE SHREVEPOJtT JOtJRRAL

SKCTEPORT, Ik. —

-

MEW ORIZAHS OmCT .

COMMUNIST INFILTRATIOH OF
LAACP . '»

h,t,™r ^i^X "wlaTHrtB a yearly budget of $750,000.

^^4^5* J^vJ" Some of the NAACP director, are
s...-u a, v.ocusl} ju^crstve

iMti0BaHy whites At ^
time the UinsianaJoiM Legislative

ee NA>«P. Page 4-A

.'-^Jd « 4peeci \ .A«*. Scjl Eugene

% IrJorrnattodbtainad iron? the

Louisiana Sovereignty Commission
ahows that Spfagnrn was a

the^Qtperter of
Abolish the W
itefi, i congressional investigative

foody. His name appeared as a

tmember of this committee fa the

.New York Tiroes March 14. 1346.

theSpingarn was-a-delegate to

^Council oo'Alrican Affairs, acc

ling to a booklet issued by that

ganization on April 14, 1344. Atty.

rTOCP
From Page One

Committee, beaded by then State
Sen. William M. Raioach. held

t „ _ bearings on Communist activities

rCouncil on*A"lncan Affairs, accord- ^ fa Baton Route fa 1357. the NAACP
ling to a booklet issued by that or* rectors included such namea as

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and Oscar
Haromerslein II, the aoagjastte*.

«

The committee bated what It

called the Communist iroot aff^ia-

.NOT RECORDED
191 MAY Z 1961 t ^oi



^Theyj Dickerson was a member of the -tions

AlgernpnD^MMfc. « CamiiiuiilkJ Browder. tad~ oTfltt

frost ciuUona, leader of tbe jPerty to the U.S.» Congress,

Theological Culturt Society, • reli-
f

'

'obias spoke Co\nn
eel Culture Society. • reb- ~rding to U>« Daily Worker of ^nd rMffi Sw york „, Decem-

gioas group Jn New York qty;f M"ch 3 1942. signed anjDpen let- b*r , ,944? »igr*d en open tetter for
Hubert T.ytWaney. IB «tf

t'*DKlfJ* ^Jf'^ S2Sr« ^2 0,6 N*Uom1 CoudcU of ^roerican-
NeT York Judge;p^J^^^SS^. ^LSSf^? K' iSf So^et

_
Friendship org.niz.tioD to

S3 son, 72 citations,

|L£|IM former member
caloTnorney atomic spies; member of the Chi-

Jl|De }M3; ^0,,^ to u,e Council

IIM former member of the FEPC cagoGnincil of American-Scviet m AfrjcM Affairs w IM6 and wu
and president of the tri^ctoVChi- fWh!P«>

"JJ"* ' member * «»•
ego Urban League; 0»ca/Ham

;

fcHW the Negroes for Wall.ce m{ttee ^ the American Society for

3? merstcjn, 25 citations. . dlfecWxrf committee in 1948. Russian Relief in 1940. •

;
3&1 tne r ord^Fund for the Republic; SJ H.mmerslein was a member of Walls also signed the appeal for

J&i Ralni^fiariow. 23 citations, prores-lthe End Jim Crow in Baseball amnesty for Jailed leaders of the
5«!sof^frellgfon and sociology at

J
committee is 1945; the National Communist Party in 1942; was a

»i Smith College, Northampton. Mass.
J
Reception committee of the Soitial sponsor of the U.S.-Soviet Friend-

wiiiiam Uov<rtp*s r
31 citations, j

Delation, in 1943 and of the Rus- ship Congress in 1943; wired Presi-

-
J Northiera^eshvlertan clergyman *i«n War Relief in 1941 and the dent Truman to veto the McCarran—• Southern Negro Youth Congress bill in 1950 and was a membor of

(honorary member) in 1944. [the African Aid Committee in 1949
Harlow was a member of the 'and 1950.

American-Russian Institute in 1945;! According to a recent Associated
of the Committee for Peaceful [press story, the idea for the
Alternative* to the Atlantic Pact in. NAACP originated with Mary White
1949; sent greetings in November,) Ovington, a while New York social

omu iMtw s 1*37. to the Golden Book of Amen-' worker, after she had read a

and board member of the National j
can Friendship with the Soviet magazine editorial on riot* in 1908

Council of Churches and delegate Union, and signed a statement in
1

between whites and Negroes to
1943 opposing renewal of the Dies Springfield. 111.. Lincoln's home'
commiuee investigation subversion, wben he was elected president. .;

Imes signed a statement in 1940 Miss Ovington and William Eng-
rotesUng investigation of Com- lisb Walling, southern-born white
Sunists which appeared in the man and author of the Springfield
magazine. Equality; was a mem- rtot article, enlisted the help/ of

ber of the Harlem Coordinating Dr. Henry MoskowHz, another hew
Committee for Employment to York social worker, and launcied
193*; endorsed the program of the a campaign in 1908 to "help
Council 00 African Affairs to 1945 Negroes." On May 21, 1909 'the.

and was a sponsor of the fourth NAACP was born. •

annual conference of the American They received help from Oswald
Committee for Protection of the G. Viliard, publisher of the New,
Foreign Born to 1940. V - York Post ... and a white man. {

Mays was a member of the Viliard proposed a plan which,
African Aid Committee to 1949 and with some refinements, has been
1950; the Civil Rights Congress to followed by the NAACP through
1947, the National Committee to the years. He proposed organizing
Repeal the McCarreo Act and staffs to specialize to combating
sifned a manifesto- against outlaw- discrimination to education, labor,

other areas, plus a

of Syracuse, N.Y., and member of

the "committee of direction, race

"relations, of the NationaLCeemcil

of Churches; Benjamini.JkJtfays,
32 citations, Atlanta, ua.. president

of the Morehouse Negro College,

formerly executive secretory of

the Tampa. Fla., Urban League

to the first two assemblies

World Council of Cburche/i

.. 57 nfa>Mrs. Eleanor^toosevelt,

tbr.s. widow of the late president

™^Minf i fr ^Mi*' citations.

N\<w York Negro, a member of the

TrWnan Civil Rights Commission
ana a member of the National

Council of Churches, department
of International Justice anc "Good-

will; Bishop W. J*-Ka!ls, 28 cita-

tions. brfi< WfaflrAfrlcan Meth-

odist Episcopal Zion Church, mem-
ber of the executive board of the

National Council of Churches and
a member of the councils commit-
tee on cultural and human relations

and a delegate to its first assembly.

The list of alleged Communist
front citations against each of these

NAACP directors would be too long

to print here, however, a few Illus-

trative organizations will be listed.

All were cited « Communist f^tojth, American Youth Congreas;' wiikia^"tbe NAACP secretary;
by the Louisiana Joint Legislative a petitioc to President J?£TAP recently he feels that
Committee, •^Ejsenhower urging commutation of the Kennedy administration
Black was a member of the Inter-jsemences and postponement of the NAACP will attain the goal It

Ov"-"*i rwnmKtee of the American- 1 trials of alleged Communists; be- ut ror itself seven years ago. That
uuM.iu Institute according to a, longed to the National CouncilM gueS

-
fa "Complete elimii

"

letterhead of that organization in, American-Soviet Friendship to 1940 j]] vestiges of second i

May, 2947. Be tigaad an appeal and spoke at the Phitodelphia meet- unship" for Negroes by
which appeared Dec M, 1952, to "
the Daffy Worker for amnesty for

the totted leaders af the Owniminist,
Party convicted under the wraith

Act. He signed an appeal an Jan..

3. 1949. as the Committee af One
Thousand urging abolition af the.

Bouse Un-American Activities Oanv

tot the Communist Party to 1947.

Mrs. Roosevelt also was a mem- \^ branch able to pay the cost

ber of the AD-Harlem Youth Coo- 4 carrying suit* to the U.S. Su-
{ference to 1992; was a leader Court

1
100th anniversary of the

tion Proclamation.
,

.

Delaney was a member af the
A'l-Harlem Youth ComVeeoce a*

May of 1938. was a member ofthe
left wing ratiaaal Lawyers OaU
and of the Council an African



rUNITED STATES OOV*NMENT

Memorandum
to i DIRECTOR, FBI

prom : SAC, SAN FRANCISCO

C
_,*<*

date: 8/10/62

(RUC)

Lject: COMMUNIST INFILTRATION OF THE
JfiBfl*

INTERNATION ftT-TgAQUE FOR FEACg^B
j^rpoM-jyirFF)

00: PHILADELPHIA . - . .

Be Bureau letter and San Francisco letter to

Bareau 5/29/62. -

for Philadelphia.

SS^'SASfrSlSi°S ^SSfoavl^. residences of

aerate. S .fparate correspondence .

J/</C
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On July 13, 1962* tha first source advised that the WILPP
held a dinner meeting on July 7, 1962* at the Hall of Flowers,

Golden Oate Park, San Pranclaco. This meeting was held to greet

delegates from several countries who came to the United States to
attend the 15th International Triennial Congress at Asilomar

starting on July 8, 1962. BARBARA ULMERj California State president

of WILPP, gave a short talk and introduced Majtpr GEORGET^RISTOPHER



or San Francisco who spoke for a few minutes and welcomed the
delegates from the various countries. MJLMER then read telegrams
that had been received from Governor PATwBROWN of California^
BERTHANDv RUSSELL. ELEAjJ&it ROOSEVELT and tfce India Embassy. Delegates
from JapaV* India, DenmariSand the United States spoke. The
delegate from Japan said that the anti-Communist was not the true
patriot but that the people working for peace and world disarmament
were the true patriots* 'J- Zs



* CEN^L INTELLIGENCE AGENCY +
WASHINGTON 25, D.C ... -

:

*****

13 August 1953.

KEKORAKDUK FOR* jj^^ rffcB-#to''

XTTENTICK

SUBJECT

Interest in him was dropped.

j - •«

)

Be bee been imrited to ..ver£ £»«*e

|£ £££',t3il£. him,
She bed » greet Influence over Mn. an* •

*.

... .

z



•Be cam« b»ck\.^Iifted, after having visited v -h her at th« : ^
Unite House. * :- .V y ;

-.

i

1
.

3. The above is furnished for jour Information.

FOR THE DIRECTOR OF CENTRAL INTSIUOTJCEt

rield Edtfaraa

lonel, OSC
Director ©f Security

Attachment:
* PHS

-mm

THIS IKFORMmCN IS JOT TO BE DISSEMINATES OUTSIDE •

-
*

" OF YOUR BUREAU*
. .

.
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Faub^
to Uck^ruples:

MUSSELS — A breathing

spell seems to hsve been
_i *_ «il attti
Ivan to all concerned with

_ie..U, 8. Supreme Oourfs
- postponement ol Us decision

until Sept 11 on integration

In Little Rock. Many ere

. wafting anxiously to fcesr^

what the .highest court wiB

sUtement of Dr. Josef Bae>-

mel. iormer vector mi Jen*

University to Cut Gets
sonny, who recently fled <

West r ^

f
! Of course we all hone lee *f * •»»
1V^rSr^ ^Slcnt cWedtUs62^<0MM£
CSeenhower to prevent vh> sorter to leave ^gg
fence in Arkansas. But he* nnd start hie «*W oomft

dealing with a wtlemanta ; where else. Oiw^ under-

Gov. Orval Fftubus who standjehat a difficultJtad-
•Mm. «A kiw m amnlet slon - hie had been. ' When

ft le saost -pathetic w
lean that the -unbearable^
communist demands to ooav
vert the stttverstty teto ft

political institution had

seems to have
about what be

« no scruple* sior

does. v ' doei

\ Gov. Fmubus seems t
I Interested only tn hhv -
I future, and be w.Phyytni a
1 dangerous game ta mcWng

ion bis had been. . ~

doe realizes the attachment
a professor has to She sat
versify he has presided efter

far some time, one can feel

avhat • terrible situ

this man laced and1 dangerous tame In inciting this man faced an
r- 1 his peopl* to stand against /Sweously be has2- 1 the £w5l the land. Battb* i^Sr!7rwruw ™ -

* _ President can «H SfSStS?

VX Sa I leadership mani the ;sjew/

\P lernor. and even tho the gov*

v «rner has been empowered

r\ Vv

ftjy his state legislature Sa^
shut-down schools to prevent 4

integration *m hoots fthat ]

the Arhanssns wffl ftame
Aat the dosed school* Wffl (

hurt more white children

4kan cpJcrtd AUdtw, ^ ,

£f Dr. Hoft*t7

Kf*W¥ aaf
. raft snmat__

j^55^JaW,abftj

ft

9ssh. Post and ^
Time* Harold r> fif

Wash. Ndwa—
Wash. Star—
N. Y. Harold -

Tribune

N. Y. Journal. —

.

American

H. Y.Uirror

N. T\ Daily Nsws

H. Y. Times

Doily Worker

The Workar r

9S7WEP10H6S £?Q>*y.^ '

f*!* SEP 15195B
6^
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Spfttktrs Is CtrdW
Coc^raaa. and

to particular, wort

sight at' ft «N04%htt

to. .

tht flfftt tor drfl rtffcti

raiet fund* tor tht
—

tu ipoatortd ftp II

hood of Slatpiaf o
th« National ftttodttloa
Adv*ac«m»t of Colored

The attendanot wu
l if,WV, » •.• »• '

-

Thr*» aouthtrn lfefroei

had been InTOlvtd to i

—

"

eldest* to tht South
turrd ruetU. They «
Huffa IZfotttr, tht fa
Aufherin* Urj, who

Atebuttiut February
cerate* tht flnt Negro
tdmltston to the eeh
R*V. Or. Martin Luth

. leader of the but
*

i to WU. ,.. • V
i Mr*, Boettr

I Mra. Franklfc
i told tht rally tbi

! aa w*U at SoutJ

Sooatrttt

."ranklin D. .

rally thai New
_ ,.„w aa Seuthtrstrt —
ohaOtafft la race relatione,

aid New Yorktra
—"~ A

temtt bouitof
ttt a aattarVof
for the rttt of
She taid the u_

fint duty wa» to
» for tht

by the ' TJnrtertUy
nlaet~

It wet "dtoraceful
tack « rati? had '

She Warned it en 1

SftJSSqr" *SulL

, great, and KahM of the Oeftfr*

: par rooted of total w*

fr eaacftueh lain or t
Lithe hroeadurftl berrttn

Jahlt > -Oonji tttfreiil



Rep! idui' <aanaii Poi
-QO.-N. YJ charted the
with restoring sefrefatio* to.*,
speech last night to Madlaon.
Square Oardea at * ehrfl rfcfctt

The'reHj was sponsored joint-

ly by the Brotherhood of Slecn-
in Oar Porters and the National
Ana. for tht Advancement of
;V"U '"*** People. 4

1 . >• ' '/\ *?

Mireeted hb attack en
' He said

Bias

•the of&daJ family and
Intimate Mends at President
Eisenhower 1 are' deliberately

ftnitr fjf dJahesa Ifcejo ^ba-
dent, another speaker, eel* 3*
fleptember I expect to be
wtthssT
wisHy ea*

MartinUrther fctag whom&*
bus boyootfTBTf^sH^rceeery.^Ba

/
/....

..... >. -.- ;rv£^^>>t>*£

A^tw y*>r^r J#tir»%s>)*/i«icrc»st

v>-*- P«ar4|

rr



According to*fl|pllss BUTAinr plan*
"*

to be a candidate for the United States House of BepresentetlTes
fron Hew Tork State subsequent to obtaining her Ph.D. degree.
.She alleges to be a clone personal frlendJbf jfrf » WJUTKLIS PSLAJO
pgOQagyLT and her *o&% Congressman JAJCSSjJ^Ookvjllt , jtpfrwxiL
I support her candidacy. ,""-J

21





It was also announced In connection with the HACK
CRARIXfl PARKER Cava that tha Btata Oonaittaa of the CP of
Missouri be responsible for putting out some additional up-
to-date literature on the HACK CHARI2S PARKER Case, or at
least lose ore recent reprints on the PARKER Case from "The
Worker."^^MBfe* advised that MttMsMNMft stated he

- 26 -



of the CP of Missouri would writ* *»*VttilMMt*furthsr
laaion to ussreprlnts from •»• "g**1

^.^5t^5. In orror
.

advised th»«"#^?1f°/**!!
d
B^t1t{ons on the PAWDSR Cass on

in not having "»trlb^»^^ P^otoOO^VKLT giving a •?••<*
tha occasion of £«:J2^Wlô

0T^
1

0

*the occasion »i ~ "* 1^2" in •»6^Q I
In Bt. louls on Bscanbar 10, W». \

•ass



B8-8 (Bevloed 6/17/59),

Teacher Quod's Moflazlne

Irs.'' kfmsevetipiever

8y Red Probers, Officio/Soyi
*y BEN SSAGsHKIAN 1

*' ~"
T,.

*

- rr - - —n Rai iir lli "Tf fhrTT' I
7^

^•Jfctettoo—TV public a*-T mJttee contain vohmitooiis
.

b»>| A/,i,
erttan i?t week by ^ PrcM- tfcnony by peinons wbP kwe - ^^T/

tee brought* pozM reaction

ton the profettioneJ director

gf me committee.

nature whatever and
wave bc«t here 22 ynn."
' Th* acboolteactier, Robert E.

StfrMUlan, an Instructor ; and
i at Hope High School, bad

tod for five minute* to ex-

"the other aJde" at an
ericas CtvU liberties fcn-

pubttc meeting In -France
louse at Brown University. It

.-mere mat be made the
^statement about Jars. Bncaf
halt \. •

,

f jLater be said he based me
psatament on an Mem % ta—'—on hi the magsiine Ameri-

Mercury inst be
"

and

raaid was the complete s«f>
*nce to Mr*: Roosevelt:

*

t
In Appendix DC, Bouse n
' *ae on un-American activt-

s published during FDR's ad*

thj and comfort to
effort to destroy

VS. and the American way
JMs. Otod U tbnes tor i

aethdttat was A
Roosevelt AbJs towart
Jimmy Roosevelt's vb>

4
stuck an this great van*

hjreattonal commlttoe.V*
"***

" StcMOIan aafaj that* fee
_ toe aright have used me

wort -dt»" loosely, bat he aid-
es' fa

made a Variety of charges, but

atr. Tsvenner amid that be liad

ao Imowlodge of the committee

«ver -Citing" "Mr*. Ri>eeevdK

^ Waver l^s^Otod;'
- Be said Mrs. ItooseveU be*

Bcvar bean cited to the. legal

Frank S. Tnvenner. staff dl- tr r̂r that the committee has
tonef the committee, said? dM name witnesses for con-

don*t know anything of tempt of Congress because they
*

refused to answer questions. Be
•aid further that the eommlt-j

See dees not "ehV or list per-,

tons to any formal meaner as

being subversives, although It

tfees -do so with orgstuxations.

A aoasfble applanation of the,

gtotmg of airs. Roosevalt's,

name to that each time a per-j

•tan*, name Is
-

'
"

to

>tha committee, mat oe 1s

.placed tothetodexof
^toflLThase annual Indexes and

appendices fer eaA yearweie
" by two comutotive b>

^tbnes ta^om these i

*aed*xkM K Umbo are

r-aicafiUsn'c aswrtinri mat i _

S* or *T are)' nor RtCORDCO :

Boston Globe, Boston, Mass.
Boston Herald, Boston, Mass* \
Boston Traveler, Boston, Mass.
Christian Science K6nitor,
Boston, Hass. t

Pally Record, Boston,-Maaa» •

Date: 3/2/61 £ *

Edition: U •>
'<

'

Author: BB^ H. BAGDHIAK
Editor: SSVELLCN BR0WJ,1H

Title: Hous# EfoABsrioan ictiritiM

Class, or Character: * ^
Page: 2
Bufile Ko. *
Submitting Office: Boston

Ssjft years f*m 1*» to W
r^ohmstittonW fbVaracasoV

-U? WrR 10 toot

ui .51

See. fa* e



5* r^i,*rV>tai #

taunists that ape w.erieecwv ^^1^" -JT^-WUA
-dp«' poured -^^ to2f?^^i5S^-.^J5i^L?

thai * croup sent Jeer' a tioned Jo tk ikwi testimony, "atnnft

JSylT.ll C^H, she h "<*ted* oragwzation bM "been eeBede

toih* iiSttb^uje her oimt ConamipJst front croup by 4far

on the record. In -on*l^^^Vt^SS
dUK ebe* belonged to or wu e*oereI «•* ** *% <.«jf

friendly with orgsnfratinns, JTme'i IMkM^ >»^|
that the Home eonsmittee.-i> l, 1*41 the How
un-American activities oonsid- put on the «Und a

and subversive at Communist.^ had wide as
ewbo.lt

front. V investigation of the -subject «t

A preface tp the wrnhtet un-Ajnerican activities." ond to

mdex states: -
: „.

l „ her testimony the woman, Mis*
^ -The tact that a name an- Haze] Huffman, said she'- at-

pears m this index is not per at tended a meeting of o group m
an indication .of a record of which the weaker reported

subversive activities. It simply -that the women's auxiliary of

Indicates that said individual, the National Maritime Union

publication, or organization has was sending a talegram tp Mia,

been mentioned in connection Roosevelt"

with testimony or a report sub- This is eoe of the tt rtfta-

aettted.'

"fJltattlM" 1 OB wmnmmi — . —

—

Ctieckinrthe 68 "citsUJons- at World War n. the^committee

random broufbt 'these earn- introduced one of its

pw- - gators, a former sw—.—,

—

Submitted to the record of woman, Mary flpergo, wno
J*"

ihTSnmlttee' in the <4th Con- K?JE£?mmm *hm Mvtn4aie reoort of oammunism she bad BMn*
^Tr^StaSS^JK feted called the ted Aatef

Pm^omSSSe tor the Protec faadat s^about toengage

- ^nil^nk^re-tfcmed thTpresident and Mrs.

Sat MMPeal Roosevelt and Mr. Vim as

KTr^oTrraman toSS Jog^^*^£^n
100,000 Jewish displaced per. ^^*g*g; j?J£g
Mans was signed by 15 promi- De}**! then ttw ebsirmenor

Eleanor ««^t, ltoto Amer^w
Wilder, Bishop Francis J. Mc- £SiE£fIto

Elisabeth Berf3^erf|
Ito9••™^r,,,^^ "°°

foe <The ixxmnhtee^protested _ w ._

md some of iu members, which — ^ cmnttSsc is a
ecluded et ,tbe ^»e Mr*^ J ^ lloosevelt, •
tooatvelt, Soger Baldwin, Rep.^ *

UTwot wpedfy et-Wt*t period

D iu Mstory be thought the

fxAip came tmder Ceoummist

> juvnn wm— ef tXinsl

looaevelt was m 1KI testtoOV
afore the oommittee bye^teess



#01/ &*, 1939

m for m Macro*

gj imictf H2SEB cowctos

On lay 31, 1939 Mrs. Kleanor Boooortlt directed th« follow!of
Utter to the Buxomi

Spear ar. Eoovvi

Z kvi bttn told that you her* mm intonation
m the Aaericen Youth Confrett, either recently or
taken low Mm* afo» which would iadlotte a auaber of
people art either CoMunlett or Feoclttt. I would bo
oxtreMOy grateful for on/ lnferMtlon which you can

fire m on tbo Mbject.

Tory siaeerely years,

r /*/ Eleanor Booeerelt."
/v

*''

w< In keeping with Irt. Hooterelt't reouttt the bureau prepared

ti'^o aeaorandua, dated Jon* 1939, ooncominf the aaeriean South Concrete

ft
and by lottor of tbo mm date tronoalttod mm copy of th« weMrandoa
to Mrt. RooteroU, a oopy of which Maorendua lo attached hereto.

2 * after rooolTlB* tMi MMrendua mad too lurcM'e ao+oor of
Mn\7 | t 1939 » Ire* Hooeevelt directed o lottor to the fiumu dated

15, 1939, which io gootod borovlth aa follow t

rO I— i
"^eei^.^oower* BEOQfc&KD
^ V < v

y * a*- to om tat roMrdt *:*Mj*ffHkj Of
Contract. -Y^UUi Hinckley It ao loafor jbhe chairaen.

/M.faddon la boo tat ehtlraea, but they ftbaace eVwry If.

TM^^horV.-lU bo • .00 om talt l-r^^, ,

Of'oourae, all tbtto thingt which ire amid by
Lot leedert, and tat foot tbmt thty1 elaia thit

erfaniaction and otbort to bo Coawunictic, Mtr~^J

'Ja



(

*aw*raadoa Tor the Wrwctor - 2 - J/*/**

Jut »o auch BflBMMt. If their awabere choose to
work for thing• which wo la this country are moon to
•oo done, toot is vox? platslog, bat Z hardly think It
Is auch of o fain for the Coawunlst eanee esmept inso-
far as Co—nl— any bo whanging to food fceaoeracr!

For too rost, I see nothing wary terrifying So to*
report. Sere ood there they have stood apparently for
om or two rather radical things, bot aany of these
things oro olthor rejected or they ore changed la their
latest declarations, ood asw QMS will bo aodt ot their
Congress in July, 'or instance, taw/ ao longer support
total oissraaaoat.

Xt always aaueee as to see young people's organina-
tioos trootsd as though too/ were already satoro and
settled. I aa glad, however, to bare this Inforaotlon
as it shows ao the type of fact which has boon asod to
substantiate the Roonn Catholic attitude that this organi-
sation is Ccaaunist sontrolled.

fery diacerely yours,

/a/ Eleanor aooeevelt."

a asw aeoorandna on the aaarioan Zouth Congress, sated July 24,
1939, has now boon prepared, which Include! all of that information on the

Aaarioan Zouth Congress in the aoaoraadua of /una i, IW. In addition
thereto, the aosorendia of July 24, 1939, has brought up to date that
aoaoraadua rendered on Jane 6, 1939* a eopy of the neaorandua of Jul/

24, 1939, is attached hereto.

On July 20, 1939, WtrnW/J* subaittsd the following aoaoranaai

concerning aa interriew between Special agent f}BQto0sjsjswa» and Mrs.
loosowolti

OJdWt*eTAa«*»**« with are. Franklin Solano kooserelt for
suite soae Uae yesterday afternoon. Airing Uo tlao he was with
nor hs stated that sirs* Roosowslt, to sake conversation, inquired

how he liked his work* Is tola hsr hs liked the work fine aad

Bra* Kooserelt then said she had a wary high respect for the FBI,



tm tha MjMtar - J - %f*/y*

that thara waa anly aaa Ulac aha aaa a Uttla bit ooncam«d
•bout aad that hi aha Mi wa algfct ba laellaad to thiak
ttoyt Caaaaalata nadar *rmrj •bad.* 8ha not an to wUu
to^MM^ibi bad raouaitad you to faralah bar a rapart an
tba gatlaaal loath Confaraaoo and aald that tala rapart oon~
talaad nothing to aba* Ibat tba *Xoutfaa» vara angagad la Con-
asaUaUe aotiwitiaa with tba axeaption af what aoaa paopla

bad aald about tfaon. aba aahtionad particularly *r. Qraon af
tba laorloae »adaration of Labor Mkfigg aald tba Uutfc
ana a Coasauniitic org*nia»Uon. aaaaWMpaa aald It waa aulta

apparent aba did not aara for *r. Oman*

•MMb* aald ha told Ir». looaavalt tbat tba paraoanal af
tba TBI vara for tba aoat part lagally tralaad and mllm$9
graduatas aad tbat thair lavaatifatlonn aara aoadactad 4a-
wnrtially, ajaaMaajajB) farttar told ar«. Booaaralt tbat tho

ifasta bad ao faallnga oa any af tba aattara aad aaraly roportad

tba inf©motion ablch out to tbaa without any Mao or arajwdiaa
wbataror. aVaWitotad tbat thaao raaarfcs wara aada by Bra.

flooaewalt aora for tba aorpoaa af oarrylag oa a aonraraaUon
tbaa anything alaa and aba oaa not erltlool hat waa aoraOy talk-

ing! that attar ha told bar bow tba lawaatigatlona vara aada aba

appaarad to aadaratand* loowrar, it waa thought yon would par-

hapa want to know af bar rwaarka aonearalng tba rwport oa tba

actional laatb Confaraaea. aa you aay want to azpUin to bar haw

tba Buraaa'a lavwotlgotlon ia aucb aattara la aonductad,*

BaapaatfaUy*

End

Tl
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*» & xm

*r., FfranOia WUno Booorrmlt
Tkt Aiu Inn

ft. 9.

% 4MT N>N. NNMNjltl

In tooorusM with Um wpit •ootolNO* In
/oar UtUr OtUd */ Jl, 1W, X nn nXounni io la-
•It** tbo attuchod mnntanAini Mttlaf forth lafor*
MtloN NOBO«miaf lb* iMriou XmU Oonjtiii •

X «oat jou to kno* Uui It In lad*** n
pltANVr* for m U W oblo io aoJco rvaliaUU to jro«

iho iaU ocotolooC in ihio nonqtiuwni

flAOoroO/ jfmm —



-ft

U fTV iu%m« It it a fiwiimt
fMifiUM 9t If097 jmjtb arg^fdtUloM r?pr»M*tUc 1#*M900QWtNM Vis t*t» tf U m* JO*

Itm a*«4«u«rtor* ±\ $1 JU* ttVMt, *~ t«ft Ci*. «UU*>
ttiKiMfcUgr i« its OfcOrta*

tte 0*^r«M «•* fern* arlcU»Uj * ?i«l&Ufc* f«r
•tow* UUlUtiuU, spiritual, <*£ dtnb^biit *f in*

liliw *r*4 »% Ulm9 X1U* t«r tatldlj* Utartx tad ndUU

Sarfe«fb UriWd •rf^MUftii to fwrtitJL?»to U u*

ttftiuMfw fur Ittenria rwr*y <8#ci^u*tJjf i.tiwa
HtuSnt 7«A*r*tt**f iSa^*«r louto <«acUilft),?A*r JklitUrf»
bniii <uur*-r»dl4l ***ifUto)*tt»*« tanlii *ad
WWua* B»ciaiti i«<*tiu

yrUr u tt» C^^r«wW r(ar**< * HHW fr~W This *mltotf
-frtmt" «m i*d, to pA^tjffliTO**** V*U«eal ItrtWy *f tat

ft—it U*r»» .tad mi IkfWvtto U Vw
fetool #f W« lork CiVj ^» Wi, *.tUe*l MwWy «f toa
I»C»w la X933, «a imaftmii swainta «f V. 9.

U iutW U MM, Md % Mkf af Vi* Ittioaa LwjUw
Bltu* «f thii ~rl«*a Afatoft to Tumim im if35# la
1935 Ohm aU* 4 r»>*ri •? to* X*«W fenomt to tarn ti^iud

EKCX>K0BD

COPIES DESTROYED
" B»£ MAY 11 196)



AKKxxcix torn oammat • i -

TftUimm 0««ltU« of tho third (Cooooalot) XoWrooUanol for
tho »Wn M& othor *omltod front* —omooo lo tho toltod
suuo.

At tho oonelooloQ «f tho Coofrooo, too groat* ho*

Miriid - tho Aaori— XouU CootTOM, mdmr too 11*—Mm of
tho Co—Rloto, u£ tho Aoorlooji Tooth C«nmi| Xm.» oorior

Blot XUom.

Shortly oftor tho flaol oootlon or tho eoacroof » Oho

•ftw Iuim,1 4 Coo—milt MllUll pa^HotUoo, OOXTiOd 0£
ortUlo rUUoft •For tho fUrrt tlot tloct tfct iooiol botfoi
froo tht Aaorloom Looguo Afolaot «tr tod hNln, Co—ftloto ood
SoeUlioU oxo ffotbor *o*4a«"

Aldorf oad obottod by Toaag Co—nloU, tho Cjofrooo —

.

tloood U froo, to Boy »• W35, ImiUiUm ojolatt omr,
odor tho o»t?leo» of tho Tooth Congroot, wro told lo oil Urf«
oltloo*

Fro* 4 to /tOjr 7, W5 # too Aoorloon Touth Confrooi
hold it* ooooad oorforooot »t ftotroit, oolloo «oro oallod oad
ftororoad Oordoo IMhirtor of tho Poolflo OolWrio* School wo
orrottod. too offonto for ohlot orrottod tad tot dltaoolUoa of
Uli unit oro o*t ovolloolo*

too olotforo of too Aoorloon Tooth 0oo*roM It oootoiood

In tbo •OMUrotlooj of tho *taht« tf *oorlooa Touth/ odoptod at
iu ooooo4 South Coo«rott hold Ik ftotrolt, /mlj 4. 10J5.

X. «Io doeloro thot oar gooorotloo U rightfoily oo-
tltlod to * Boofel, orootWo, and happy lift, too
goormotooo of ofcioh oroi foil oooorltgr In tloo of
Btod, foil oduottioool op ortacitWt # otoodr

oojplo/ooftt ot odotooto oogoa, «1tU rlgbto oad

t* Tho omfetoooooo oad ortootlon of righto of froo

opoodh, orooo, ond OitoohUgoi •Wo oro dttoroJaod

to rooltso to oottttXitjr tho Idoolo of a froo Aoorloo,



(

amen ran ooraw • j -

Va aaanad wot only tba aalataaaaoo but tba
af aw alaaaotary right* af fraa apoaaa,

Oppooa ooapaay wnioaat wp <>••

affix* tba right af workara to jola labor
thalr aaa abooaing la ardar to adnaM thalr

Oppaaa Fhaalaai atroagly appoao fuolM, with it*
aocoapanyiag donagogr, aa * aoaplata aagatloa af Mr
right to Ubar*?,*

adwocata wnaoployaant and •octal laauranoai "la wrga
a ajrrUa of waawployaant and ooclal laanraaoa aa on
i—adlata iay or—at la the aoadltloa of aaasplayad
roath, oad w affirm oar right to bo amplo/ad an all
rallaf proJacta at aqaal wagaa for aqaal

Btacatioa without aiaorlalnntloni aoaaUar fall
aaadoalc fr—

d

oa oaoaatlal to prograaa and oollgMoa-
aant. Oar right to work, lnoladaa tba right of propar
praparatioa for work. Idacatioa scat bo awailahla to
araryoaa without dlaarlalaatioa, poor aa wall aa rich,
Vogrooa aa wall aatfiita, throagh fraa •aholarahlpa aad
goToroaoat aid to aoady atudenta. Oar adaoatloaal
arataa ahonld prorlda for vocational training at ada-
ajaato wagaa* aadar trada wnloa auparwialon,*

Jfroloo of
LaWoTlJ,

Tba prograa af tha organisation aa pnbliahad la <

_ official argan af tha Yowg Coaaxmiat Laagna t Ma?
, 15# 1935, la im parti fo argaalaa anti-war aaaoaatratioat

(atrlfcaa) j to aupport total dlaaraaaant prop»a«dxj to argaalaa
workara for atrlkaa agaiaat aanufbatura and ahlpaant af avuitlona
aad to work toward a gwaaral atrlka la avont of warj to traaafar all
dafaaaa ffca*da for rocroatioaal, odacatloaal aad rallaf parpoaaaj

for tha aaactaant of tba Conaunlat aorkara* waonployaant aad foclal
Xaauraaaa act; to abollah Military training la aohoola aad aoUagwa
aad abaadoaaant af allltary adnlnlatratlon af OCC aaapa; far
abolitloa of tranalant aaapa aad vagrancy lava; for ladapaadaat



fmtk to fMatoa teUaf| Ur mXU later tow t*ara*taatoft atoto
aappart U ail fbUfeaa Mtor U aai afaailtlM #f JMto tote* 16
to tut) ta arfMU* tte aaargaalaai /mU teto ttlw to aM»
tetoatolM M IM aarlM latoatrtoa aai aaaila Intel, aiaalag
Md ftgriMlUMll WHttlAMi *f ?M» M«ttaM alto 0Mb
ftetarm* M apart*, ncUUi at Mtemj far taftil #f —UjilaMI
to** «rtetoal a/aAlaaUaa Mi Mil4t( lm| far ifinl cm
aaayatfttf a#*toat lm tefrtotftoc m mm6mto ft ttiMj far raUaf
far ttatoftte, tot taaatea Mi aarfar*} a ^pitji aglnft aoUtteal*
—aMato ar will iltartotoaUm affctott MCfMti GrlMtoU,
nUpUos ar IffUiui far wwHUwl fraatoa af fkUi^^

^g^g^y
1^^^^^^^^*^ toltoj far ftudw af faatta*

•toa inMit imwlf a/atM •ff«rt aa MtotlM to «ur
friU—i> mm r«M af iMptfiun i— u «iu tM«wa«
far tM UtiW »r araflt U mumy,' «r« toa r*y*rt« t»
MOMjUife Mi Dm prnm UmIm a Mltoi frM% m toa
fftUUMX tUU vlU MM |NM M Im tea MM ImIm*

fjMM tea «mMrt alastoi «% XW MMtM MS MlM
Mtott, 6^M. Ba m* %lM MUMftl MalfMi af tte flrat
NUmX Wrte OMfMM# Md attei MdiMl laatera to a?Utttof
tte Tirrt AmtIm ImU «niMft9 tofett «*• ft Mater af tea
MnWUl aWT af IM toarfiM ftaagM far fa*** Ml Pwiny,
a On nitty teateltet mi aaatfUt %altei fteat* 9 Md U atoa a
Mater af toa tea*? toa*Uto Y« I* a* A* IM tearlea* Ua*M
Aftlaat Mr ajat VftMiM •ffltteUr toMfai at Its Narta Omcmm
aal4 to mtttorfh, HmmjlvmU, m Mmmy 2* a»4i?7f WTt ta

tte teartoM toafM far PaaM aai teaaaraar* Mmw4mm* Ma
aiaeted Jlrai T1m >HiMi to w a aaater af IMwmm
txaoaUva OaMlttot af toa UajM far fMM aai Vmmrmy.YQAl
CraM* af ate MM (CaftamwUt) latmaUaMXi faanajfutej •
•aster af tea toaMttoa Oasalttoa af tte toaaalattoa aT aMa^aayai
•alUca Alaaai «M firafMalaaal fM»te# IM MUaga Alviftlua af tte

•oatoUat UafM *** Wv«irUX Jaaaaaray, MMUn aaaUttM af tte

Sm Tare Cteptar a/JMa U 1* t»» aai MaMtota adltor «f ftaAMt
MvmU«| Mi jMftiUafMr, MatHMttof aiitar af nm rUnr-

,

aM * O n ulat aaaiUaU far toaaaal/ af Ctoca 0Matf aai Ma a
MaU»r af IM aMratorUX atoff af toa toarlatm Ua«M far faaae

aai ltewa raay, aaM •Xm a«vaUtai aftU«ra« -

to apMktoc teraM tte CMlatara Oaafraaa to M{.tamter9
lt35# mi toMB aMttMftlly rafarrai to tte toarioM TmU CoticwM,



I.

aa» a MM ftaat« *a* aaaa artamlaaf at* a
Ua* «mt aaa alUtaa yaattu af tat firai
~iaaa aaUt •* aafaatad fat

r tavta Oai*vaaa Jala ft Mi
•r.

t»« tfclf* OninN mMI at C&aaaiaad, tal*, aa Mr
ism*

14 aad U tM| at aalaa tin ftlUias 1.
I«aal

~

itlDT* aft

littwi taaitln af taa ft—OH *rv a*
If*, aarri«t aa artlal* «UIM Mala aa
fmr amt«a % nuin t/*»awr. ** taia «r%uu aa h^m
aat, Witfly, tM tataratt ilaa taa towlrt ft**/ la

£ wImi irtatatm^ ft* fa a»HH a* *»Ua—

I

I «s
aaatlaa aal/ a fav af taa Caaaaai it rartrU *iaf «Mt

« a«tiviai«ai *t It* niiiMl iiM it *** m>HA1m4 tta* flBttMUflllHI At ** PTMV* tin It I

af si laaat 99*X>,** aark«» aad »Uttr* is la« aapaart af
U* Hlt^t ftaavlajaaat Imiw i ftLO« Xi la ala/laf aa
ftapartaat pmtt la &a aatrtaa* laala fea^aat* AtA at tta i

ntU« U davalaad, Mr It ** M*> aaLaptaa rtaetaatlag

ffcT AMTiMM foat* fnj*"- ajaaaarad ^Jftarta nijrla*
ag u tiAui^ «rr«au*a Mnvy «# **• *i# arr7wf
?Sa parpaST'iT tali aar«a aaa ta iMwm daa 9**Mti af taa

Uatt ftft» «M lilNM la taa ftMJMM lr
ar aJFaaaaaa af ftUaaaoU tad Oaa**aaaaa

"
IttiW rimr I riMiai af Maaaaata mad Paulina— laaaaa ft*

4laUa af ILm«qiL *a atapaaad ait aallad far taa ar,f»r*atiaa

t*«t Uaa aad aataalldaad taatTaaaiqaartara at%Ma tU# ftatlaaal

frata ftalMla* ftt*U*%«»» ft* 0» ftavaral aaaaaw af *•
*attaa mead a aiUaaaa aUUa aaar taa aid aaaaa, aa a Mali
af *&a» arraala

'^aa VWar^a aaaf^vaaaa af ftte

aaU la «U««*aia# ftUaaaala* aa 1*2/ T9 IW. at tftta Uaa laa

Caacrvat ratalaad tfmlf lm%m a ftadal Oaa^aaa t***Umm& afUr
aaa fallad S%ataa CatataaaaU mm ftoaarM a*s aoapl*U alta «aa

XHiiUUfi aaoaat aad Jalai Oa^aataaal aaaalttaaa. a flaal



i

jalat MiUi af hath tadlaa m Ukawiaa toll.

At lit Taath tttvmiiat la toy* IfJf, at aaw tmk day,m SaMift Fart/ raa^waai

•Tha Nli af tha Party aa tha aaafaard aad argaalaar
•f tha aaaaaa, warfclaf ayataaatlaally for aiaaln« a
UUiM* pMltioe. nut ha mftmcUr^j ikiefthmd,
St thla aoaaaotlaa, far am ftttcoUoa will bo a>ratad
ay tha aatloaal CoaaltW* Md rUU aoaalttaaa to 1»~
arorla« tha political quality af tha fell? vara aad
ajrgaalaatlaaal oatlrttlaa af Part/ aaahara la tha trada
anioaa (A* »• af U aa wall aa C, I. ©.), la iha iaarloaa
Loaro* for Paaoa aad Paaoeraey, ttaa torkara Alliaaaa,
iaarloaa Tooth Coocraaa, latloaal Vafro Coagraai, ta
th* fara, aultwral, ralifiouj, prof•••local aad ataar
arsa&laaticas 9 aafl la tha aass argaslaatiaaa af taa
aatloaal f roup*. Za ardor to ooatrlbuta aora «ffaetlwa*
ly to tha buUdiac and aonaolidatloa af thoaa argmnl-
aatloaj aad aoiaaoatoi aad to ala tha aowplata traat
aad aoafida&aa af tha arofraaalva laadara aad all atalioro

af thoaa arfaaloatloaa, tha Party aaahara la thaaa
argaalaatloaj aa&t aora aoaalatanUy aaaaaa thalr afaara

af all taa raopoajlbllltlaa laTolwad la aulldlaf aai
proaotiac tbeoa argaalaatlaaa,*

Za addraaolaf tha foath Coawwatlaa af taa Caaaaalat Party,

V#S.A, 9 la law Tark'Clty aa gay 193* > laratteowdar, taa waaaral

$^rm%Mxr «f tt» CoaamUt ParV af Aaarlaa, wSalarads

•Tha huildiaf af tha doaooratic front af tba aajarlwy
af tha paopla aaaaot arooaad aooordiaf to a tlaa prlat,

mo aattar who drawa it. It aoat flad roam to aecoaaa-

data tha wldaat warlaty af laltlatlTo aad orfanlaatlaa,
aad aaxa all af thaa aoairlbuta to tha aoaaoa awal*
tha Oaaooratle Saw teal wiag, tha arograaalia awpaallaaaa#

tha FaraaisUhor ParV °* aUaaaaota, tha Frofraaalww
Partj af Haooaalnf tha Cowaooaoalth Fadoratioa af
a&*MnftA»£ thi Aasrleas Labor Party- Labor*a Mm
Partlaaa Uagua, tha A. F. af U aad'c.I.O. trada
anion*, tha iaarloaa fcaafua far Paaoa aad Paaooraay,
tha latloaal Vagro Contram, thi Aaarlaaa loath Ooacraaa,

frataroal argaalzatloaa, faraaro' argaalaatioaa, taa

Coaaaalat Party - all, all, hrra aoaothlBC wital aa



(

I.

•ooatrlbuto to tha tellding of tha doaocrotln fiwt, oad
mil wz*\ U mm mj bo broi^ht into offootioo oollaba
action.*

aroudor forthar ImIai^ at thm Taut* Couaoatlons

•The tanks of building tha d^aeoratio frcat, sad psKW
tag its nrogron, ara fond aoat aoncrataly and proaalng-
ly 1a tho mm orgaalattlona, onbraolag aaay alllloaa of—btri. Bach of thaao arganlaatloaa hu Ito una
apoolal taaka, for th« aora offactiTo parforaanco of
ohloh fo—inliU wt ntriYU. fharoforo, It is oapacially
tho work of tho ComdiU within tha aaao organlsatioaa
that rat bo ra-osaalaod and laprorod, politically oad

Omr Forty acabcra oro to bo fouad la tho oldest variety
of nana organisation*. In tha trad* unions of tho A. ?•
of t.» tho C.I.O., and tha Ballroad brotherhoods, they oro
at work) ia tha saarloan League for reaoe end Pooocraeyj

tho uorkere Alliance j the Jaorlaan Tooth Ceugroeaj the
various erganisetloos of acrid Ear veterans; tat notional
aogro Congreasj ia tha farm, cultural, fraternal,
religious, professional, and othar organisations, and
ia thooa of tha aotloaal **ccna s

fa act as the ola of oil Coaaualato in tha aaaf organ! aa-

tlons to oootributa aoro effectively to thalr cork, to
building oad consolidating thoa and pratarring thoir amity
ogeinet all eUaruptiva elauent*. ao aot aa our ain to via
tha oonplete trust and ooafldanea of tha progressive

Xoadoro oad all aoabort of theaa organisations, la oall

u-oa tha Cooouniata to aasnae aoro ooaolotoaUy thoir oharo

•f an tha responsibilities InynlTed in building and oro-

Bating these organ!satloas. fpoa tha baolo of ouch aodoot

aad oaorgatlo cork, no oxpuct all Cooouniata to broaden

thoir connections anoog tha aenbers, to win thoa to oupport

of tha progrca oad organiaatloa of tha denoerotlc front of

tho aojoriv of ths peopia, aad to via their noat advsjsseu

repreaentetiroa to aaaborahip In tho Coanuaiat Party,*



jraoi soon

Mr. 3. l)Uattaa*at who HwiM hiaaalf aa * *f«mr
N«lit f«Ua%Tti*T»lM'#* taU thi louaa Cowlitz aa a»~
ImtUm HUHUm aa A«|ut K>, 11)1, ta»t ha halaad m Mtt
Ua a Mm of •UIU1«% trmX arftalaatlaaa WiM It* aad

to aaaatf aa flu—1ft art«alaaUaaat MtMlly ttraatad
from IfNM, tha iMrUan ImU GMfmi, tha am«»pl«x»4
aaa*til* f th« AatritM L—c** far Fhm aad ftaaaaraar, tha
yriMkAt «f tvfUt ftaasla, Th# IttomUfoil UW ftaf«aa« aad
TW Lw|M of >M feoppm, St aald it «u Ui aU if

aafttora aontrtl*af * fraat a#Uaat MQMmtiM la thaMM fttataa.

a*tth«*« amid My «f tha tpaaaara «f thaaa rfMlnUou
ara aaa Co—anliU *fco art aot »«r« thajr &r« *4a?aa «f ta«
CaaiUl*>» Ta UlutnU ha aafcaltted a lift af fpaaaart af
th* aatrlaaa laath Cot*i*M, ahita b« aallad ft ^f^ulfmt^
arf«aiaatlsa» BtpraaaataUa* Itaaaa H* AalU «f laaonalA, harry
tlMHWi < «m S«rip?-S««%rd Mtipipwi, BorathKDaaWr
*raai$ af th* !•* T«rk raat, «1UU* AllJhblU af V* KsjwrU
OaatUa, Jfcaator la^M/raalar af Porta Mraaa, fimr Ofrcrnor
laraU OJ^offaaa af ft* /trHi, »r*iid#Bt four* tthla laCraakaa
af Taaaar Cellm, Biabap ItlpktSutoB af taa Kathadlat Chtvah,
fifvtntfr fflatr Baaaoa of fcla&ttdu aad Sacratar/ Itorjifa* af Lmim
•T XadMtjrUl Dt»m^4 ' V

tha fallaola* informUem ia tahaa fraa aa«a t«a af th«
Catholic Wava far At«u*t JO, l9J4t

•tk# aaptara af *• iaarloaa fwtt wtMt %y tha «aa-
amalata la la Ua» aith th* iaitroatloas latt Um hjr

Cw^Ultw, haaa af aha CamnUt Xataraatlaaal la
alt (TMiiaa to taa taung Coamlat XataraaUoaal
Ceatr*a« at flaaaa* afeca ha aaldi

•Cmt^m, yam waft tf «ba aadaat tal* af tho aaataro
air tray aaa la*acaa*l*la w taa aralai attoattnf

fear, tUaki la taa Uprafnabla aalla. aid tha attaatia*
ana/ aftar aaffarlnf aaa/ aaarlrtaaa aaa aaabla %a
aaalaaa hiatal? aaUlt with tha •Id af tha famaaa Tvajaa
Karaa It aaaajad ta paaatrata ta tha vrj haart af taa



v.

ABBXCa lOiTI OQMOM »f-

•Tha antIra antl-faoolat rowth in UUmUd U waiting
ond organising ito forooo* fbwafor*, 700, teMN,
ojnat^fiod noon yi| nwoh forno and MtWi of •was*"

«f » woe trpa «f wmaa jrowth orfaniaatlon, to whlah no
Wital liWnit of tho tolling J«*h will bo allan;
orgoniaatlona vhieb without oo/lng tha Oonwonlot
•art/, «U1 *W* for all tha intoraato of tha rowth,
will wring up tho rouih la %h* opirlt of tha tUu
otregglaa, of nrolotarlan Intarratlonallau, In tho
•plrlt of Warrlnn-Tonlaloa.

ToUng vOaawaiat Ui|w iwt, atri^O in Oroty Wax to
odtf tho forooo of all tho non-faoclst Mil 700th orgaai-
ootiooj to tha point of formlae onrioun kind* of Joint
orfonltotloBO for tho fight agalnat faoolan - for or00
Ing thaao r<*mg workara to tho oldo of tho »oatl-
faaolnto* front, no nott«r wnoro tho/ nro to ho found*

tho CongroM otata* thot tWfcoong Cosnoniot International
will (loo OTory oooolblo oop^ort to tho rovth noronont
again** faoeiau and oor In onj ootnitry. too zonae oeo-
nmlct International will oloo gir* aotloa on? ort to tho
nuionont directed toonrd the organlaatloo of o World Hoot
(World Tooth Confront to ho told la Wee Torn) and tho
ootobllohoont of tho constant tnterratlonal oelleboration
among progroaaloo JOWlh. 1

The anorloan Tooth Congress not hold fonr Uportant oooolono
storing tho onot fonr /ears ond In aeon oaoo roporta anro
goat to tho world zntornatlonal Congress tolling of tho
nrogros* that faswait as in naking onoog tho 700th of thin

Oountr/. Than, Qilbort Green, of tha Xoong Ooeoenlst
Uague of Jnerloa, raportod to tha gOTonth World Congrooo

of tho Cooonwdot laternatlonal U Womow*

•Wo found (U tha Tooth Congrooo) many rowth who woro ready

to eooperate with an against oar and Faeoloa, hut who nro

wot rat rood/ to dononotroto la tho streets, that 0000 not
soon that wo wont hare Xoaa atroot aotlono of tho rowan,

wot It does moan that 00 nmot alao hnlp dorolop those fomo
and nothod* of otragglo that thaao oldo masses, due to own-

toma and habit, ooa aooont an thalr own, ond gradually load

than no Woro developed action* ond nora nUitaat otmggloa*



jbmccai tarn • ID-

«0ooj»»o« BUltror builito oborpost mbmt pUoo* ooforo

tha Xooof C—nlH Ut|u too tnd for ooootrotUf tosoo

•rfoaloetloo* (larp aooo youth •rpjali»tloa* •antral!**
or Ufloonood 07 too boorgooUb). Iwmr, It is
MMIMI7 to mdmrtUaA boo too loao* Co—nlot UifW
oro to oork to tbooo orgonlootlooo oo oo to ovoid out
orrors. oW loon* Cooomiot Lo&«oo* ooot oator tbooo

•rconlMtioBO oat olth tbo pvrpooo of oooiroyioc or ooob-

onioc thoo but to oork to tronoforo ton ftroo oootoro of
WoTfoolo Infloonoo isto oontort for ooltod-froot

finali, of prolotorioo inflooooo."



THE WHtTE HOUSE
WASHINOTON

May 81, 1939

Dear Mr. Hoorer:

I bare been told that you hare sol

Information on the American Youth Congress,

either recently or taken some time ego, which
mould indicate a number of people are either
Communists or Fascists. I would be extremely

grateful for any information which you can glre

me on the subject.

Very sincerely yours,

0'

DOMES T>ESTROVTO

Rfet MM 11 1961

RECORD®



0"LIVE^
OR

TO DIE
ThtH^Bomb Versus Mankind

Public Statement^

ALBERT/^CHWEITZER
v^r . PopcriusXII

. t

'ennis

Waltcr^uther

Linus^auling

F. Jolio^uric

Adla^Stcvcnson

with a Forptford by

W. E. tff6u BOIS

10c



Eleanor Roosevelt

. . The question Is whether we could not accept the

offer which, if I remember rightly, already has been made

by the Soviet Union to abandon these tests.

"So far we have known whenever the Soviet has set off

hydrogen bomb explosions. They are tike an earthquake;

they register all over the world I would be willing to take

*k£ jmai) zisk involved is got having an fa?"****"" «y«tom.

*
, , It requires the experience the Japanese have had to

make people feel stronglv about doing something-and doing

it now-to end nuclear bomb tests, which may be harming

us far more than we know."

Dr. Linus Pauling
jCobel Price Winner

"An international agreement to stop the tests would stop

the spread of these weapons and would be a first step toward

general disarmament. Inspection is simple. No large bomb
can be detonated without detection. . .

.

The bomb tests that have been made so far will ultimately

have caused the deaths of about one million persons in the

world. These one million persons will have cued 10 or SO

or 30 years earlier than' their life span because the radiation

has produced bone cancer, leukemia or some other disease.

These bomb tests will also cause the birth of 200,000 seri-

ously defective children in the next generation of human
beings, children with serious mental deficiency or serious

physical defects,

'if the Christmas Island tests are carried out and one super-

bomb, with five megatons equivalent of fission, is exploded,

It will cause the deaths from cancer and other diseases of

100,000 persons now in the world and will increase by 20,000

the number of seriously defective children born in the next

generation.

17



ypix CATT.n TQ ; PRIVATE PHOME

Legal Agent advised SA
on February 18, 1958, that the private phone installed

In the apartment of _©n October 11^19p.__
had not been charged with any toll cans rroxa uax,e

of Installment to that date*

T-l advised on February 27, 1958* that

had a gathering of approximately 12 or 14 people

- 15 -



mr

In her apartment the evening of Pebruary 21, 1958,
and that one of the members of this gathering was

as a
guest at

One informant continued that _
received the following correspondence on the
Indicated:

February 15, 1958

Pebruary 19, 1958

Pebruary 19, 1958

Pebruary 19, 1958

Pebruary 19, 1958

Pebruary 20, 1958

Pebruary 21, 1958

\Mrs. FRANKLIN DELANO
AfcOOSEVEIff, 245 East 46th
Street, New York City "//a

- 16 -



- *i
ce NLerttorandum • united stains government

TO

f
[

SUBJECT:

Liai? ~~ 3.e~. re ssv.zi zi ve
Salrtur: , ^jX*ria

Espionage - R

DATE. Arril 20, 1,55

V,

A*
P.errrse 3/21/55.

On liarch 22, 1955* according to information received ty Gf=2,

C. S. Forces in Aus-^ria on April lb, .19$;- » EVA GEX££IS££: was interviewed by
Captain ?*• A* George, Vienna Gonmand. George's meooranam covering that interview
is set fcrth as follows:

/If

"PARTICIP;j:T5: Capt/--. *. George (VTAC) :—
£vjJ6?J12JEISE!: aka Eva^rant (Girlfriend of Alfred So£olows£i

"This woman believes that although Sokolowski had many girlfriends,
he had no serious intentions toward any except herself. She most emphatically

j

states that it is out of the question that Sokolowski was employed as a
Soviet agent. Concerning the Soviet allegations that he was a spy or waj

criminal in the Soviet sense, she did not deny these possibilities.

*rs£i

I
"GBI3XIS£I* departed for the United States on one of her usual

visits approximately lvcvember 15* 195U. Daring Sokolowski 1 s State
Iieparfeent-sponsored visit to the^U. s. he had been given a letter cf

introduction to Urs. Franklin I^ntapsevelt byXiayor Jonas. GPJUEISEK
had met rrs. Koosevelt and a UrsyCeach (cr/5ech) through Sokolowski. j^J:*

Upon hearing of Sokolowski* s arrest while In America, GHB3SISS? contacted

Vrs. Soosevelt and asked her assistance in this matter* Krs. Roosevelt,

while sympathetic, stated thaw she would intervene only with the concurrence

of teydKJonas. Two days after the incident ttZZZJSZ: rrote llaycr Jonas

on this question, ani she receiver his reply a reel: later to the effect that

while she meant well, no action should be initiated. GRT:3IS2\ stated that

the Xiayor*s letter was *eold and formal-

•

«G7JZZ£ISzZ: was told by the Austrian Consulate in Sevr York not

t
8
So

I
.5

sutU Spent « «wwi>, wit* s> • wit*.- — ~ ~ — - •
— — —j- i a — •- — »

four (U) weeks, where she has been in constant touch with Dr/reterlunger.

CAH-mal

6 S WAY 12 1955.
A-

O* INDEXED • £S ( I I ^ * ~ *



Letter to Director
mr

The following information indicates subject's ability Xo
ingratiate herself with persons of prominence.

Kra. ELEAN Qg*~fioOSEVELT r /
,

I , Security Exchange Commission*
advised that in connection with a dinner held at the White House

,

Washington* D. C. on March 18* 191*1. on acquaintance informed
him that the list of suggested guests was submitted to Mrs*
ELEANOR ROOSEVELT by VIOLA XLMA* \ Stated that
VIOLA ILKA repays contributions to her youth movement by getting
them such invitations and SERGE RUBQi STEIN , well-known financier* mho
has since been convicted of draft-dodging, had contributed heavily
to VIOLA ILMA*s organisation in order to get such invitations*
lbs above dinner on March 18* 1941 was given by Mrs* ELEANOR
ROOSEVELT for "Leaders in Toung Men's Vocational Foundation of
few York and Its Szeoutlve president* Miss VIOLA ILMA."

Piles of the "Hew York Times" reflect that on March 19*
T9U1» *n article relates how VIOLA XLMA was entertained at
a white House dinner given by Mrs. FRANKLIN !*XAlTOrTn50SEVELT,
for leaders of the Young Men's Vocational Foundation.

In his statement dated 6/27/52,advised
that he and the subject were guests of Mr* and Mrs. FRAWKLH
EELAN0 ROOSEVELT at the White House* Washington. D. C, for
three days and three nights in early May* 19Jt3* ^



Th9 Attorney ffturrel r M# IMF
< """

ttrtctcr, TBI
f

.

rU*CTI0t>A*7f? mriiT: TBT MMTTl' ACT

1 thought job might b* tftt«r««t#tf it the •t++ck*A
article **tt%l*d/xr*. nn Amd 41 JOthtra Call Tar du**$iy,
IsJURmitt/rjflli" mhiek appeared in *U t#r*tr*

Z***»*#r 1*55. „
Thta article reflecte that a ^tifiUi /*r •

*C*rf*t»at 4**#«ty" /or C#»«uaUt ?»rty l««tf#r« aeaviaUd
under t*t 5*t*k ict ^commuting the aenteaee #/ 10 •#» «*4 ^T.
»9un »0» f« prlaon ta *f»t *lr#atfy aeraed" Mtf «
poetponement af trial In Mr* nan 190 ***«« »•» pevUm
aither in trial aeurU ar appeals aearte, hope teen #»»* t#
JWaftfent rtttnKovfr «t *«ttyf*irrf fry • »na>#r i/ »«!!-**§»»
tfttttu, r*# article if*** the 41 individuals, $* addittea

rrs, rramklim »«l a »»9lt; mh$ fi«ti **# Mti*<«m» ^
I TV





j A petition for a "Christmas

Mmnmty" for Communist Part*

'Wflers convicted unde^TTe
Smith Act "commuting the

sentence of 16 men and women
v in prison to timr already

eerved," and • plea 4or post-

lement of trial in the more
n 100 cases now pend-

ing either in trial courts or appeali

courts, have been tent to President

Eisenhower at Gettysburg by a
' number of well-known citizens.

Signers include: Urr itennrrr

rjj&ppseixlt; Dean John Cjennett
of l-niou Tbe©U»ftioat--Sem»naj>

;

Lewis Mumbrd, Nbrman Thomas
gincrRiceTpb>wright ;

Chaplain

john M. Krurnm of Columbia Uni-

versity; Stephen Can , secretary of

the American Section, American
Friends Service Committee, Phil-

adelphia; Henry Steele Gymmaggr,
Columbia University, A- j. Muste
and others.' .—

The petitioners point out that

they "are in fundamental disagree-

ment with the philosophy of the

Communist Party and with esseo-

tial elements in its program and are

motivated m their present action

by their attachment to the dem-
ocratic way of life.".

The statement quotes the dis-

eenting opinion -of Justice Black

when the conviction of the 11 top

Communist Party leaden was be-

fore the Supreme Court to the

effect that ihe defendants .were

not charged with '"acts of any
kind designed to overthrow the

government" nor with "saying or

writing anything "designed to ac-

complish that objective but only

with the purpose to "use speech or

newspapers in the future to teach

Tend advocate the forcwle over-

# throw of the government." _

4 it is pointed out «ii recently

| the Supreme Court has agreed to

loonsider review of the California

Itxmvktions under the Smith Act
fit fc urged that an amnesty wow
'"would give proof of our *on-

fjidence n democratic initiations,*

'fend would contribute to world
'toeace by encouraging and faspsr-

£jg the friends of the United States

^end winning new ones.
* Tin Ttmainj nl said in part:

of the 16

prison ender the

hen Registration Mt of

time already lerw, end

our influence to aecure the. ^ i>Bw
of trials to the W g*a*i«. iTiTiiiiii'iiii mayi

presently awaiating''<W*1 Jg^wjfe^*"*
Mfrt of Appeals Court coosjow omcrw»u«e»i bxraa f tut Sutr!
der the Act . fcr

Those who present tins

Hon are. in fundamental disagree

merit with the philosophy of th<

Communist Party end with
tial elements in its program end
are motivated a their present ac- _ M
tion by tbeir attachment to the]aw*
democratic way of We and the

desire to maintain and Strengthen gSc&w^vu*
It

'

•^Ve call attention to Supreme
Court' Justice Blacks deacription,

of the character of the Ssnoh Act!

end the trial of Communist Pad}'

leaders fonder It m hit dissenting

opinion.

-Recerflly the Supreme
Uself by agreeing to AeJpfS^
California Smith Act pTOsecutxmi

has ncegnized the eppropriateneei

of a'ae^ look' et the Act
Umong the .16 for when wt

are requesting a Christmas em
aesty are elderly and ID person*

The fadictinents end convictiooJ^r^Si
n these cases were carr^ throng*

fa a period of the /©old war* end

to en atsnorpbere often aaarkad bf
hysteria. Fortunately. Jn

months conditions have

for the better and there*

a



The Passport files also reflected that the
Passport Office advised the subject on 5/31/49 that his
application for renewal for Passport Number was
being disapproved. The Passport files reflected that the

subject had various people contact the Passport Office on

his behalf, including Mrs. FRaKKLIX PStAttgVffQSSVjSU, in
an attempt to have the Passport Office r^new* his passport.



L
WJ

The subject told the Infomant that he recalled attending

the Fifth ill-Southern flegro louth Congress held at Tuskegee, Alabama,

Iron April 17, to April 22, 1912, at which he spoke to the Congress as

a representative of the TffU. He stated that his recollection of this

conference was very clear inasmuch as he sat on the platform next to
vrs, FKAKXLXN DELAK'&^XS^XLT, who also addressed the conference.

The Southern Negro Touth Congress has been cited the At-
torney General of the United States as being an organisation falling within
the purview of toentire Order 10it50«

31



It was reported that the Americans All rally hold 1ft
••''0*.

Hllwaukee on October 28, 191*1, was a part ofsa lational Americans
All Week which was sponsored by Kra. nUKKLIN nQOSKTZUP" and a~nuznber
of others.

" " * >
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Tj - *

Formation of tot New York

Ornrtm*rt for Steeooaoi emd
Ktfimr mi aimownood yooter-

la ih» Tni«

win be ee*

chairmen of the
1 organisation.

They previouely hnM the Wew
Tor* luu iteveneoo for Trot*-

Pttttawtcr General

•"erley, Mr», Fiortllo

and former Police Oo
Francis W. R Adams, kn. La-

Ouardis. supported

Paenhower to ltS2.

The committee will . r

iport of nonorganisational Demo-

<nu end independents for too

•Jtctfc* «f Adlei X. eUewenaon

for Presidest and Senator Bstes

Kefauvol of Tennfeee (or Vteo

President. It wMfcoordinate its

work with too stats Dcmoermtte

mad Lfsaral parties. * *

Other committee otficen are:

chairman of the executive com*

mittee. PyrT"^ exacotir*

of the puEuiiior ©oncer© af Har-
per A Bros.; traaaurer, Sam Bar*
hi, New Tork lawyer ; executive

cheirmen, John J. B. Sham, law-

yer and former oretident of the

Lexington
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COUATTEK. FACTS-rO ^ BAT COMMUNISM
asctrrsftss m the vwrrte itatsi »at«»t ernes^ ' 29 IJIOAD WAY, W IW YOIK «, W If TO
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BASEBALL AND THE DAILY WORKER

Twice, recently, columns in the Daily Worker have expressed extreme

annoyance with Counterattack for, of all things, its attitude toward cov-
erage of baseball in the Communist press. Specifically, the columns take

exception to this newsletter's editorial suggestion that in according the
Dally Worker s sports columnist the full privileges of locker room and club
house, major league ball clubs were simply lending a hand to Communism's
daily press in this oountry. The fact that Dally Worker sports coverage
might be called one of the few "non-controversial" parts of the paper (al-

though it actually isn't) makes the assist even more valuable inasmuch as
sports coverage is one of the main things upon which the paper tries to sus-

tain its myth of being "Just" a newspaper.

"Slimy little blacklist sheet" run by "former FBI men out for a quick
buck," is a sample of the Jfindnesses paid Counterattack in the Daily
Worker criticism. Lesteiwrotflfey, the spjarts^columnist in question, was the

author of that particular bouquet. Rodney hastened to add that the Kew York
Post echoed his wrath against Counterattack for objecting to Communist report-

ers receiving full accreditation from the baseball clubs. Now, with the

baseball season in full swing, however, it is time again to risk this wrath.

This year, as in the past, Lester Rodney will be asked, along with other

members of the Baseball Writers Association, to vote for those players he

deems most worthy of going into the Baseball Hall of Fame. (Xn another sports

balloting, incidentally, Rodney is one of the writers asked to vote in the

United Press poll of basketball teams.)

And, this year, as in all bis years in the Communist press, Rodney" will

liberally sprinkle his coverage of American sports with choice Communist lime

foul balls all over left field. He has ranted against baseball management as

"Jimcrow" and anti-Negro despite grudging admission of some progress. He

has. in fact, turned practically every sporting event into an arena for dis-

playing Communist-line race and class struggles.

His Olympic coverage is replete with praise for Soviet entries with em-

phasis on what Soviet athletics "prove". Currently, the line is that we oan

eoapete peacefully in sports so why not peacefully in ail else. Rodney has

not yet covered to any great extent the sporting activities of the Red Chinese

in their massacres of American soldiers or of their current playful detention

of American soldiers despite the Korean truce.

Before urging specific actions concerning Lester Rodney and Communist

•ports coverage, pertinent questions are in order. They are questions that

MEthed weekly. Copyriffet 19SS by A**ric*a Buwaett Comwhiett, lac; J. G. Kmit, fteeJdemt;

A. E. CttQeft, Vke-PreKdest; L t, Budefiz, Coatribetieg Editor.

Reproduction j» whole or pew without written etboriftioe h prohibited.
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mimeographed bulletin announcing that It la raprinting in full the Soviet

disarmament proposals as placed before the United Nations , the 12-page, well-

printed reprint itself (in pamphlet form), and an announcement of a Council

discussion at the Cornish Arms Hotel in He* York City. Guest speakers for

the discussion, which is. about coexistence. «re listed as the Rev. William

Howai* ejclish, whose record of Communist front affiliation is long and well'

known and Kumm eX>shal, touted recently in the Dally Worker as "a well known

authority on colonialism." "

~~~

Th»4fational Guardian . This vecklg, vitriolic spreader of the Party line

is the paper whose editor, CedricAaTfrage. «aa identified as a Soviet agent

and is now under a deportation oMer. Xt also la the paper through wh£cn~"Tne~

Red Chinese, during the Korean war, released American prisoner of war lists

which, in turn* were used to bring pressure against families of POWs for "peace

"

statements. In a letter to "friends" of the paper, it is revealed that "you

have probably read between the lines (of published Guardian fund appeals) that

our situation is more critical than we -care to say in the columns of the paper."

The most critical part of the picture, the appeal explains, is a $9,000

revolving debt to the printer of the paper. About the possibly significant

extent of lawyers fees to fight the case of the paper's Soviet-aligned editor;

there is not a single word.

A special reason for needing the money Is explained as the Job of "get-

ting out a much-needed paper, which costs lots more than its 6 cents a week

subscription price (but whose price must be kept) down to reach new readership

cheaply and easily."

In return for support, the paper offers wisions of great things to come,

and quickly. "This summer ahead," the fund appeal states, "is the most prom-

ising one in years, for peace, for exposing and ending the informer racket,

for getting back on the track of the Mew Deal.

"

New York Committee for Protection of Foreign Bom . As a key segment of

the nationwide Committee for Protection of Foreign Born, the New York group

is trying to raise $2,000 as its part of a national quota to pay the bills
for opposing designation of the committee as a Communist front by the Sub-

versive Activities Control Board.

Actually, the hearings would only put the final legal cap on a designa-

tion that already has been officially and frequently earned by the committee.

The Special Committee on Un-American Activities of the House of Representa-

^.•tfs, as far back as 1944 cited the committee as "one of the oide0 auxili-
aries of the Communist Party..." Attorney General Clark, in 1948. cited the

group as "subversive and Communist". The California state committee on un-
American activities has similarly characterized it.

Despite this, as pointed out by this newsletter on March 16, this Com-

munist front continues to attract such supporters as Mrs. FrankljjLJtoosevelt

who. earlier this year, wrote that «he had and was continuing to give money
t? the group up until this year. -

The key charges that the committee mays It now wants to fight with the

money it is soliciting are: that it defended the Soviet agent Gerhart Eisler;



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDElit BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTON IS**. 4

»^ ***** *****

On August 1957,An lafenimt who has furaisnedreliable

information in the part, eddied that on the same date I*eh<&vy, SjCTetax2_

to Israeli Ambassador Abbaf&an, contacted lfrs._neano»-**5©aevelt ©TSjde^
I«rTc7TIewTark. to advise that Anfeaesador Ran wouia'llke to aeet with

-It*rRoosevelt prior to fi>an«e return trip to Israel in the immediate

'future* Levy explained^that B>an had been instructed by Israeli Foreign

Ifinistar, wra» OoiatfTbix^ to s*et with Mrs. Roosevelt before his return

to Israel/ " r~^*

Informant related that are. Roosevelt, who indicated that she is

leaving for Russia in the near future, invited Sban to lunch at Ryde Park,

lee Xork, on Sunday, August 11, 1957, and noted that K*n should bring his

wifa sad anyone else he wished. l#vy accepted the invitation far wban.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTON IS,©. C
August 8, 1957

On August 8,-1057, an informant, who Has furnished
reliable information in the past, advised that on the same
date, subsequerfytp. arrangements being made for Israeli
Ambassador Abbyeban to have lunch with Mrs, EleAiiUr^ ltuusevelt
xn Hyae1>ark

t
Hew YorJc , on Sunday, August 11, 1057 "

"-
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Organisation *o» h3 — united Chin* »ollaf

,

1790 Broadway, few Tor* city,

I Accepted S5 limitation fron HGEE BEE dated April 2, 19kl, to be *
caber of the Woman's Committee of United Chine Relief* The letter heed
on which thie rosiest appeared carried the nenes of Kr. HElfiX_J.TJCE, JOHN
Dr*AOCKKFEIICR 3rd, and *>•« IfUmOJC^pOSBVELT* I accepted thie request
as * a wartime dity, and had no further aesociation with the organisation*

tfnen queried about thie organisation X telephoned their office and was
informed that all such committece had becoae quiescent when the general
mar chest plan went through* I accepted the invitation under the impression
that the names on the letter head piaranteed that this was what it pur-
ported to be — a relief organisation which was being siren support fey the
cooaanitj*



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

^.iie UlilCBgO iioint l^ex cuee wynumi-wB mv «* w wm« *— — - jljv-'-'"- *

tains offices in Room 2*02, 189 W. Madison Street, Chicago. Wficers are

LEON KATZEN, Chairman, JOHN T. BERNARD, Vice Chairman, GERALDiTNE LIGHTFOOT,

Projects Director, and RICHARD CRILET, Publicity and Research. Portions

of funds used to run Committee are from Communist Party (CP) budget.

Aims and purposes of CJDC continue to center around fund-raising for

S-ith Act defendants and publicity to defeat the Smith Act. CP line

in defense of Smith Act defendants compared with CJDC line.

go
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TV. STATED AIMS AHD PtfRPOSES

In May, 1956, the CJDC published a leaflet captioned
"Vhat le The »Price of Liberty'?" This leaflet read* in part
as follows:

"Eternal Tigilanee is the. price of liberty.

The Geneva Conference neared a turning point, not
only for world affairs, but also for the defense of liberty
at home. Eere is a brief summary of some of the main
developments over the last year and a half s

1. JOE MC CARTE? deflated

MC CARTE? • • • lost his power to terrorise his
opponents and stay In the front page headlines*

2* HcCarthyism still continued

Att'y General BROWHELL, J. E. E00VEB, Senator
JAMES EASTLABD and others try to continue McCarthyism.
without the name. Under the Smith Act, the McCarran Act
and the McCarran-Valter Immigration Act and Congressional
Committee, the assault on the Bill of Rights continued*

3* Mrs* F* D^RQPSEVELT and other prominent
Americans asked for amnesty for Smith Act prisoners and a
moratorium on further indictments and arrests*

4* Informer racket badly shaken

BARVE3S4JATTJSOW, followed by other recanting
informers, blew thVJ.id off the use of FBI professional
stool pigeons and exposed the inside workings of the
political frame-ups*

5* Vegro people marched toward freedom

The historic decision of the Supreme Court outlawing
segregation in the schools raised to a new level the centuries-
old battle for equal rights*

- 9 -
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j*.D STATF

Memoir,
TO

DIRECTOR, FBI >
f

date: JUL2J>9£?

^ SACJESLXfiBL \

tUBJECT: O ' \

MIR FIAT FOR CUBA COMHITIBE
WOISTRATIOH ACT * CUBA

ReHY teletype to^he Bureau, 5/22/61 and Bureau
-"airtel to VI9 5/21/61. \ .

)
\

made available on 5/21/61, and 5/22/61,
Material maintained at the headquarters of the Fair Flay for
Cuba Committee, Rook 329 # 799 Broadway, «Jf, W, This material
was names and addressed of individuals and organisations
Maintained on addresaograph plates. This particular group
of names and addresses pertain only to the MYC area.

Frr the information of the Bureau asm? the sards
used on the addressograph achlneoodde available by
upon which the names and addresses of individuals throughout
the country«3f£ being destroyed by the WYO. All the
have been submitted to the interested offices.

The enclosed list of names in the MYC area has
been indexed by the KYO;

Enclosed for the Bureau are two copies of the list

71 .

made available by , _
^ x





"5* United China Relief

I accepted an Invitation from Pearl Buck, dated
April 2, Wl, to be on the Women 1 a Committee for that
year. The letterhead of the organization carried the name
of nr. Henry Luce, John D. Rockefeller III, and Mrs. F.D.
Roosevelt.

- 3 -



APPENDIX

UNITED CHINA RELIEF

In June,

ivised that the "united Service to China,
Incorporated," formerly known as "united China Relief,
Incorporated*' , had been infiltrated by the Communists.

In 1949, this source was recontacted and a dvised
that the above information was obtained from^gMMk^MHfepersons Intimately familiar with the internal
affairs of this organization. These persons reported
"that two of the coordinating agencies within the frame-
work of the above organizations have been identified as
Communist dominated organizations' 1

.

This source advised that these persons requested
their Identity not be disclosed. He said, however, that
all are prominent persons and are of known reliability.

I

- 16»
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Oj^« Memorandum . united states government

foT date: Sept»*b«r 30. 199*
to : DIRECTOR, FBI —

»OM.^.^SAC. BALTIMORE "^Vf;*^^

JUBJJCTl ^rs ,



stated BUNKS had bean a member of the
National Youth Congress while at GOT end has on varioua
occasions attended meetings at the White House withJfrs* ~

P. D^NaLOOSSVELT.



Office Mer.n/ft+itJum • united si ^Ytm^umi

BaLmpardner

•

*° • L. fm Boardman yA
r5

WINCHELL
SIMULCAST (RADIO - TELEVISION)
March Bl, 1954

0.

WINCHELL SAID:

This week's issue of^*Qfews-Week 9 magazine says
"Don't be surprised if McCarthy calls a well-known columnist and
a Washington correspondent, both McCarthy supporters, to support
charges against Army Secretary Stevens* To counter this the
Army may charge that the columnist tried three times to wangle
a commission for David^chine. 9

P. S» The columnist mentioned by "News-Week 9 cannot
possibly be Walter Winchell.

COMMENT:
'

None.

WINCHELL SAID :

A new book due in the store* on March 80, entitled
^McCarthy and His Enemies, 9 by William^&uckley, Jr., and
Brent-Mosell (phonetic) is a wonderful documentation of all
arguments both for and agai net McCarthy.

COMMENT:

None.

WINCHELL §AID:

The Communists think they have us on the ropes with
the twvvmajor parties fighting over how to fight Communism and

yd whether a junior Senator got a 9Buck Private, 9 a week-end pass.

o i954



Be also stated
that President Roosevelt and hie wife did not know that
lash was a Communist. Joe Lash is one of the top opinion
molders, and has been for many years, for the mNow fork post.*

COVXENT:

Joseph Potash was formerly the
gational Secretary of the American student Union (ASU). The
Special Committee on Un-American Activities, as well as other
committees, has cited ASU as qCom^iunlst front. Lash was
a close acquaintance of^y^-F. vrRposeuelt and lived for a
time at the White House. Lash was recently employed as the
United nation* correspondent for the *Bew fork Post." ^



Mrs. Roosevelt

Withdraws OK
MELBOURNE. Australia. Nov,

CAP).—Mrs. Franalm P.

1
'fnSwt from thaJKustrah^n.

s lor •

linernational Co-operation snd I

plsarmamerjt^
m a letter* to Congress or-

janizers published in Melbourne
papers, Mrs. Roosevelt said she
had learned the Congress "con-
centrates Its energy In deretnd-
ini disarmament on one aide
of the Iron Curtain and not on
the other.

I believe that dis-
armament can only come about
through co-operation among all

Interested nations, I cannot in-
dorse your program and must
therefore withdraw my previous
support.

"I hope you will remove my
name from all publicity In con-
nection with your effort*."

i
The Congress, which Aus-

tralian government leaders
claim is Communist controlled,
had made extensive use of Mrs.
Roosevelt's name and a message
of support she sent to organ-

»iaers.

The Congress adjourned here
November 11 but voted In 1U
final sessions to establish a
permanent body to onanise

m
AvggUa. the BgutbjByt

£8 Of 0 WW ^
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PR, RALPH BUNCH

E

By JOSEPH P. LASH .

Mrs. Franklin pr^Roosevelt
vigorously defended Ralph J.
Bunche today and called on the
loyalty board to complete investi-
gation oi the UN official
speedily.

-It teems to me that a man's
record when he ha« served his
country and the UN so well
should preclude any lengthy ex-'
animation for loyalty Mrs.
ssoosevelt asserted. v

It was "obvious,** she con-
tinued, that Bunche could not
have such "a good record of
service without loyalty."
The former First Lady de-

plored "the length ©f time**
Bunche had been "kept under In-
qulry." and said this was "a
criticism not of Dr. Bunche, but
of our methods of investiga-
tions."

Mrs. Roosevelt's demand for
prompt vindication of Bunche
was echoed by Walter White, ex-

ecutive secretary of the National
|

Association for the Advancement
of Colored People. |

"Millions of Americans " win!
In In urging swift and art

ajuivocal action to end iiits un-
seemly farce,*' White aahL
He expressed shock that any

question should be raised about
Bunche's loyalty.
"As a lifelong opponent of

communism," he added. "I rladly
stake whatever reputation I may
possess on Dr. Bunche's unqual-
Wed loyalty and integrity."
White observed that all over

the world, but particularly In the
underdeveloped areas of Asia,
Africa and the Middle East
"among the two-thirds of the
peoples of the world who are
non-white" the Nobel Peace Prize
winner was "one of the truly
great symbols of Americam*
at its best"

j

"They, because of his examp]
have been encouraged to reft*

were indications today
it Bunche's 13-hour aessior

ith the International Organiza-
tions Employes Loyalty Board on
Tuesday had not finished the
matter, but no offidal confirma-
tion of further hearings could be
obtained.

Both Bunche's counsel, Ernest
A. Gross, who formerly served as
deputy U. & representative at
the UN. and Pierce J. Gerety,
the chairman of the loyalty
board, refused all comment
Bunche himself was unavatl

able. He had gone to Washing-
ton to attend hut night's White
House dinner in honor el Env
feror Halle Selassie.
I Meanwhile, it was learned that
Bunche's marathon session with
pe board on Tuesday was as
much an

For the first time, Bunche wis
able to submit at least some fcf

his accusers — ex-Communilts
Manning Johnson and Lesfer
Patterson—to direct cross-exam-
ination. The board lacks power
of subpena. and had Johnson
and Patterson not appeared vol*
u iUrily, Bunche might not have
had the chance to deal with their
hostile testimony directly.

Secretary General Hammarsk-
Jold, intends to promote Bunche,
who is now Director of the Trus-
teeship Division, to Deputy Un-
der-Secretary General aider a
reorganization plan that Is about
ready to be

UN
getting yesterday that the long
inquiry into Bunche's loyalty ana
the fact that R was leaked kito
the press via Washington were
part of a move to make It diffi-

cult for Hammerskjold to elevate

the liberal Bunche to a top loot
in the organization. ^
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MM Ti fcww S*fH Monte fiMtt
t at Idlewild Airport ymterday.

eentj-ftve-d*y visit to the I „ .

I

©vtet Union. «* mid tbe TBfpnce In dErtelvci:' Bbe sd-.

tatted States can triumph©rerAIM students of Russian si-

i Ibe Russians, not by force but fain to "study history as you

trdy by belnc tar better than have never studied it before."

Arrirint at Idlrwlld AJrportlwrty leader Mklte B. Ehrush-
bin. Roosevelt vu aoocmibev, whom ahe met m a two

sanied by her secretary. MlssWnd three-quarter hour inter-

ICaureen Dorr, and Br. AJrtew. as a ""strong personal-

Devid Ourewitech, director ofjty, an articulate person, a
he Institute lor Ahe Crippled worker, eadjajs. win lenutaety

tad Dtohlsd, 400 First ate. feels that Wramunism is the

Ml OCT iasz

Wash. Post and .

Times Harold

Wash. News___
Wash. Star 3 >

N. Y. Harold —SJU
Tribune

N. Y. Journal-

American

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. Daily News .

N. Y. Times

Daily Worker

The Worker

New Leader

Date .

C:n3 0 1057
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PilreT Roosevelt Sensesf
jPrlde in Russian People

,

Pinmlllng dtisen* waiter almost antiseptic streets of
Pr^oosfrelt Mid yesterday, but sheMrs. Franklin

and s sense of accomplishment
WHo so with full'stomachs.

. Mrs. Roosevelt, who has recently returned frets a trip to
Che Soviet Union, pictured life in the USSR as somewhat similar
lb the -bleak imagining! of I

:—:
:

g*°nrt Orwell in ri^." while knent is strict to the point of

JEhtentstf thfna^on^'F^^» ^ *" *»-
^Describing Communist school-

F

1*" rwiJt*-" *» MJd.

Inc. the speaker acknowledged
Strict government supervision,
but told s United Nations Week
bsncheon here that "... there
ai something that smacks of
freedom in setting an educa-
"aon

"

1 Turning to another aspect of
lev let life. Mrs. RooaereU

1 the public health set-
> under Red rule.

Recseds CUed
tbf *Leningrad district

she said, health author! -

of is\000 ehU-
under care for 1956-57.
one baby under one year

lost. '

jAnd in the lt-year»-and-un-
- category (lor the same por-
tion segment) but four chil-

died.

i .Mrs. Roosevelt -contrasted
Ibis brilliant record with tbe
almost non-existent
facilities under Tsarist rule.

• } She told nearly 100 listeners!

I In tbe Mayflower Hotel that
1

accomplishment* of this sort
(cjeeply impress visitors from
I'mnder-dereioped countries to
Ifbefloriet Union.

i **The Soviets can say "We
mderstand—that's Just where
re were 40 years ago.' Mrs.

ftooserelt said. » I

I P She said that, by an apparent
j

I
Adaptation of PstIov's theories.

t Red leaders had produced a
highly cue-

Mrs. Rooserelt said that "fear

of our adversary is imeonstrue-

Uve" and pressed for' greater

understanding.

In concluding her address.
Mrs. Rooserelt said that "the
strength of the United Nations"
is in the hands of its member
nations, and that no govern-
ment can accomplish much
"without tbe support and will,

of the neoDle."
Mrs. jfcosevelt's talk high-

lighted wfek-long U. #.

connection withJ
[y*s founding 12 1

•Seen through the eyes of Mrs.
boosevelt. the USSR develops
a a dual entity, similar to the

god Janus.
" of '

NOT R£CO;iD£l>

141 CGI SO 1S57
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V
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FILIAL BUREAU OF INVESTICAT If

FlfeJfe.

WASSSSOTCSS

June 21 9

< - f

The April, 1962. issue of the "Diplomatic fail'r
a publication of the United States Department of State,
lists Dmitri D. aturaviev (Muravev) a$ a First Secretary
at the Embassy of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
Washington, D. C.

On June 20
( 1962, o confidential source, who

has furnished reliable information in the past, advised
he learned on thi^ste that Muravev io planning to visit
[Mrs. Franklin PftRoosevolt in Hyde Park/Mew York, on

Mrs. Roosevelt had invited him to bring his wife with him.
and to plan to stay over July 4th* Muravev added that
Mrs. Roosevelt had stated she was "delighted* "that he
tplanned to visit her.



Oflfo Memorandum • united states government

• J. Btlfyny pm. December 16, 1957
TO

MOM :
Mr

A-
tUKJSCT:

-J

I
i

/

concerning the o
United Mations.
reportedly had
that the organi

also provided a copy of background material
jstftign, noted as^f*Q^ivate^mtervatnwmt /or
tions" under the auspices of which J
cial contact with the HwnWfttJtnsx—•n*90 indicates

ion has been fun ction ing since 3toe, 1*54, mostly

Jix cl o sures V» .



Soach to Mr. Belmont

around Mew York City; that it has office space in the United Nations
building and that it has Made an effort to avoid publicity* Since
its inception, it hae conducted over 400 social events and entertained
approximately 1500 people connected with the United Nations. Its
stated aim is to increase good will and understanding between Americans
and representatives of the united Nations member states. It is
affiliated with theyffiational Council of Women of the United States,
Inc. This background material forwarded by Lodge was furnished to
ijh^I^S* Mission in Mew Tork City by the organisation itself.
fl| B called attention to the fact that the names of several \
women^wno are the principal figures in this social program appear \

\

the background material and he said that State desired to know the
results of a check of Bureau files on these names. Be also stated
that in the future the State Department would probably desire to hav<
other names of persons connected with this program checked through
our files.

- 2 -
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N ATI O N S NIE5

PRIVATE EKTEiTAlKKLtfr
PGR UNITED NATIONS DELEGATIONS

In June 19*4, at the sugrestion of the United States Mi tilon

and the National Council of Vwi;. of the Urlted States, the United Nations

Home Hospitality Groan was established V> provide ar. opportunity for delegates

and their families tc Beet Americans cn an informal oeeie in tneir homes,

both lr. : ne city an:J in the CDunt:y neertr> . The group worked directly vith

the Chief of Pjttp.^ of tne Up* tea estiart ani the Liaison Officers

through vron oortt-.-s vi«'r. delegates ver e initially saae. Ti e hospitality

Ciroup ea-efully eej.e~t*i nostr anj ho*teet>e* tc aeet on s personal basis aen

bars of delegations vith similar tr teres ts.

By Jane 1956, with the ir.creee* in aeabershlp of the United

Nations anc the resulting e/iditl-meJ load on *he protoco} Section, it was

* recognised that greater servA c< c*u?d be rsnjereo by having a professional

assistant at the United Nations. Vith the >elr of the Cnief cf Protjcol and

the aj.prjvai of the Er.ecv.Uve Assistant to the Secretary Genera1
, a desk vas

aet up on October 1, 1956 in Kcjv 202 sijacent to tht Frttoool Section

(telephone PLeae 4*1234. extensions 2635 and 360*.). This has made it possible

to continue in close liaison with tnst Section and to work mors directly with

delegates who are coming In increasing our.bers to avail themselves of the

services of the grou*,, giving a far better opportunity of finding out the

real needs and interests of both delegate? and their families.

|
Meetings were held with thejLnl tod Nations Hospitality Commi ttee

of tna Ci^_of_New lor* under Mr*. Franklin !?!)^8oosevalt and Hits Jeannette_

gvear as well as with the Volunteer Services of the Secretariat la order

to avoid duplication of effort.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUS'ilCE

FEDEBAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WAUIlfCTOH SS.D.G.

August 6, 1959

On July 31, 1959, a confidential Informant who
has furnished reliable information in the past advised that
Mrs. Franklin Dj£*'oosevelt , 202 56th Street West, New York
19, New York, approached Klloslav Buzek, Czechoslovak
Ambassador to the United States, at which time she noted
that she was sorry that the Ambassador was unable to be in
New York at the same time she was. She further stated that
she would be out of town until August 11, 1959, and request-
ed that the Ambassador visit her at Suite 1947, Park-Sheraton
Hotel (New York. New York) before 10:00 a«m« on August 11.
1959-



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
New Orleans, Louisiana
February 2, 1962

UNKNOWN SUBJECT; THREAT TO BOMB
MICHOUD PLANT, (NATIONAL AERONAUTICS
AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION) , CHEF
MENTEUR HIGHWAY

t NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA
FEBRUARY 2, 1962

On February 2, 1962,

^Uujvieea' that^at 3:±0 PM the
same il 1

1
i ['H) 'M^^fh'^u^Bk a telephone operator in

the communications section of this plant received an
anonymous telephone call from what sounded like an
elderly man. He said the caller told Jfl
that he had something that "would blow theplan^^
to Cuba/' and that all of the persons in the Michoud
Plant Building had better leave within a few minutes.
He said the individual did not say there was an
explosive in the building but that he made the above
inference to that effect. He stated the caller further
made some mention to the effect that someone should
kidnap the President and his wife, apparently referring
to the President of the United States and made some *t <

mention of Mrs. Franklin D jfaoosevelt, wife of former >—+ m ~
President Roosevelt. The statement concerning Mrs.
Roosevelt was not understood byBBUHl^V and the
remainder of the conversation was not rational giving
the impression the caller was either mentall
or intoxicated.





records regarding indicated that
had corresponded with Mrs_JffiAMi&IN^iwROO£EyELT In

19^4, : requesting intervention in the aforementioned hearings
and also indicated that corresponded with Honorable
CIAREJQOEHE^iME , House of Representatives, Washingtonf_ P. C.
on June 19, 19^4, requesting her to introduce a bill "in

^ ^ ^ 4-4- 4 U*— 4- — U « rT» 4 4- n J t<4-»4-Af. ..nV.Mn*«>A

for the duration of World War II.



MRS. ROOSEVELT 1

DEEENDS ISRAEL
1

4
j

- sUtarf in S«lf>Dtf«nM U

» - —AtwiU U.S. Policy T

t Kr» Twfc Iten
CHICAGO./ Nov. |-Mrs^

"TrwUtlir D.fRooaeveit Oclar*^
~

Today that khe believed JUraeJad acted tt eelf-defense in the
Middle Rest and should not be]
.considered an aggressor.

|

Sirs. Rooseveii made the giM.it-,

boent In * newt conference. She
•cam* to Chicago to participate
«fe AdJai K. Stevenson's cam-j
-feign wind-up.

do not considerThat Israel
1* an aggressor," lira. Roosevelt
•aid. -She acted to self-defense. M

Mrs. Roosevelt declared thai
Tsrael had Increasingly become
""beleaguered" as a result of the!
atisenhower policy of permitting'
/*rms to flow to the Arab states
/while refusing Israel pennUsionj

*Viy equivalent weapons." S

Mrs. Roosevelt declared that
tdie regarded Mr. Stevenson's
prospect* of carrying New Tork'
improved by the Kiddie Eastern

f
crisis She said there had been

< a sharp rise in Democratic or-
ganization activity in the state

•to the but week.

k . She Vetoes Opttotissa

f-
As Co Mr. Stevenson's pros-

. Pects of alnninx on Tuesday,

f>*ry" optimistic " " * W
t Tm vary sure.-she said, -that" the American people know the
;truth the* will vote for a

She expressed the -greatest
feapect" iou President „
fewer as a fine gnera^and aj|

XL*J Co not have the same respect

fcff,
President as a poncyJJ

"» ...

She said that as a g«a«?J•**

bad been carrylTS «»»

made by others.

la response to * quesUon, Mr*.

Roo-erel said that her husband,

had undergone a complete phy-

sical exeJnmstion before running

tor his fourth term
"It was a complete examina-

tion-Just Wee Mr. sftsanhow

«r s.- she said. President Roose-

velt dted three month* after the

start of bis fourth term.

Steveatoa Backed

Mrs, Roosevelt gave *mw
saipport to Mr. Stevenson a criti-

cism of th^s^jsenhower AJmav

tration for the crisis and

Britain and Prance bad been

Sriven into the action that they

took through lack af aonfid****?

-in United States policy.
^

She said she beUavad both»

,

,gio»s were ^^J^'ZJtl
prejSoS" Eieenhowerhed
•deliberately tooled" the Ameri

can people as to what was going

mm "or didn't know." 11

^dea^thStbe AdministraW ha* been trying; for political
1

to stove off the deluge

CUPPING FROM TEX

TOBWARj>£r> BT y. T. 7>ll>(i.r

RE; FOREGU POLITICAL HA
ISRAEL

uons to ^ ~r*»-^ thev have-lacked knowledge

5 Sat, was going on, Which is

\jSt «id she felt that Britain

i^dpJEe had^been fought
Re the point Of aeration *S

t we — "

aited States pobcyL ^

ett tronic strange and horrible

situation^ _

irked -

NOT RECCncr
126 NOV 14 ;56



"

Confidential Infornant T-2, of known ""»""&
1£f

0Tae,S

that
^CIU1QC received correspondence from the following

sources directed to his residerce address,

New York, Few York, between June 16, 1952 and July J*, i.?< -**.iqm.

'MiirraATOLI>' XW^foOSEVFIT, 220 West 58 Street, Hew York 19,

, i^jtorkj* • „ L^2£**T-

,~.f-?.-
••

<U fcr- -4.

- 6 -
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Mrs. Roosevelt Starts Group

To Fight 'Reactionary Trend?

National Issues Committee

By Idward T. FoUiard

Mrs
disti

[rs TnnViin pVRooseyeU.lbeld forth at a press confer'

ufl5frfiT\T5al shV called a ence in the Shoreham Hotel ex-

plaining the committee's baek-"reectionary trend," came here

yesterday to announce the for-

mation of a new, nonpartisan

committee flying liberal

It is called '^Hfltjfflsi
T<:'

«iesCynmjllce, andUs avowed
" ypB^WoTttcj ^™ eric* 00

1

the path of progress " Tfte com-
m\TW, VAiU U Out to raise

>tooQOO for ns first year of
esdouarters

. 816 21st st. aw .

Wt KBBsevelt, mational

chairman of the committee,

ground, Its plans, and its hopes.

Now 68, she has not changed
j

greatly since the time when she

.

was First Lady, although she

did seem to have trouble hear-
ing questions asked of her by
the reporters. .

In a prepared statement, Mrs.
Roosevelt expressed concern

,

shout the altustion abroad and.
at home. She said that "ouri *
friends throughout the worldj«o4
are beginning to lose confidence r
is America." The same forces
which have blunted the edge of

^America's world leadership, she

L said, ere largely responsible for
T reaction at home—for the talk

L about a "^controlled recession,"
*. fox all but destroying the Fed-
eral bousing program, for aban-

doning the Hell's Canyon proj-

ect, and for lost ground In the

fields of health and education.
The conflict to all these

areas," Mrs. Roosevelt said in

her prepared statement, "is not
one between Republicans and
Democrats, for In every case
both Republicans and Demo
crats will be found on each side.

Instead, 1 feel sure that the

whole trend I have outlined!

results chiefly fjflTP * 3 "*v of.

See aOOSEVElXFage * Col V

9S ADC-iSHM*

Tines-Herald

Wash. Post

Wash. News

Wash. Scar

|TYS Herald Tribune .

NX Mirror

6 3 SEP 1019531%
N.Y. Compass

Date:



cr

Nonpartisan Liberals Band
reliable. straightforward In 'aetionary trend" last year when

S^ac^ S oe^c?c2^*-« She said that Mz.j

ability through the National Truman was not at fault; that

Issue* Committee. [the real cause was Jack «f fae-j
-This new, disturbing trend !

tua5 tefonnatiOD in the hands of
also s^m, in part from a mias-j^^u

MD" Wj

ma of confusion and uncertain i^/^vt"
iy which has overtaken us ia Sbe •*w <2wt 104 National la-

ment years, dimming our ©b- sues Committee began to take
Jecuves and undermining our form^ spring jn" a conierence
confidence in ourselves and 4n l-tu V*tK fk«iNJL».m
each other. Inthis atmosphere.™ with PhmpV^chlg,

the ksHWMsothing and the f Washington TepieacntaUveVft
demagogue have their ©poor-! the National Jewish Welfare
tunjty and make the most of Board. -Scbiff is now chairman

of the executive 'taard of the'

new committee. ><
. ; , • ^-

J

Other members a* the
mi^ee are Arthur J^th}eycr,!

it, although they speak only
4 for a tiny minority. •

"The task we have set our-,
selves, therefore, is to redefine

{ the great issues which confront. _
this Nation, to restate them injAlapNgarth, Ml,
simple and popular terms as ©b- J&une, Charles Y.

' Jectively as possible, and tola 'Z.
* see to it that the people get^Mary
f-

- the facts upon which the m»v
ir tag of sound Judgment de-

pends . .

~ A reporter asked Mrs. Rl

.

.

* velt if her statement wasn't,
*. fact, "as stuck on the Eisen

hewer Administration."
p» - - . She Insisted thst she was deL

,

ing primarily with issues, and
- she said the reporter Jiad -to

l
- ask •himself if President Eisen-
• bower was dealing properly

* with those issues.

s .At ana point, "however,' she
. | laughed and did openly disagree

I with General Eisenhower. Are-
I E°ner told **t iat the Chief

» I Executive, at s news conference.
• bad cited the Tennessee Valley

Authority as an example of
r creeping socialism.

;

r "1 dent happen to agree with
that." the said.

Mrs. Roosevelt, although h>;
» * aisting that the National Issues

Committee was nonpartisan,'
didn't dispute a reporter s ob»

; aervation that It was top-heiw
with Democrats. She said that
members of both parties had

' been invited to Join, but that
far shore Democrats tad a*

» ^^a»Eryor. executive director
! 01 Ihe^fewmittee, said ft ar*s

I "boped that Republicans would
accept in time. Pryor used to

f be a familiar figure in Washing-
ton when he was a news com
tnentator for the Columbia
Broadcasting System.

Mrs. Roosevelt said that she
i first became»jwjre_of the **e-

Ttmea-Hereld

fash. Post

Wash. News

wash Scar

N.T. Herald Tribune

W.Y. Mirror

RY. (
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FETERAL B CP. Z A U OF I^'Ji.E I I G 1 T I 0 K

file Co.This case originated at BnBOMBAll. AIA3A14A

Kepcrt Made At

NET* ORLEAJB, LOUISIANA

i

ttete When Kade.

V25/41 ,

-Period For
ffhicKMade

4/17, Bl,£2,

29,50/5/1,
2/>T

Report Made By

f

Title ^ " ^

—

*~

I
SOUTHERN CONFERENCE FOR EtJMAK KELIrAEE

Character of Cese^/

Synopsis .of Facts

t

Subject organization not registered or incorpo-

rated in the state of Louisiana,

former Tulane University Professor, was Field
Chairman for subject organization.

revealed as Vice-Cadir*ian of Finance
Coamittee of subject organization* Purpose of
organization reported to be the "Uniting of
forces in the S *uth that are trying to bring
about better working conditions end greater
democracy to all of the working people of the
South." Information set out concerning indivi-
duals connected with subject organization in
Louisiana. Investigation reveals so activity on
part of organization in the state of Louisiana*



According to the report submitted by K-2, the first conference

of subject organisation was held at Birmingham, Alabama in wotember, 1936, mt

which Mrs. ELEANOR TDOSEVTLT was one of the honored spaeJcers. The report re-, -

I fleets that the pro-am was dominated by radicals,
"



DETAILS i AT KSW CRL&AMS, IXXOSIAHA

I. ORGANIZATION . SCOFE, AKP OCTSRAL ACTTTIIOS

A. Organisation

1. KeaoguarterS _____
On Kay A, 1956* Speoial AgentHHHHL

personally observed that the Southern Conference Wucational
Fund, Incorporated (SCEF), flftntlnuas to- oecupy Room A04, 022 /A
r»i^o Street, Hew Orloans.ini
on the same 4ate In the office at thVkeadquartcrs of the SCSF,

"The Southern Patriot," official organ of the

SCSF, in the April, 1956, issue listed the oditoriai and execu-

tive offices of the SCEF as Room 404, 822 Perdido Street, Hew

Orleans 12, Louisiana. The Office of Publication of "The South-

ern Patriot" is listed in this issue as 150 Tenth Avenue Worth,

Sashville, Tennessse.

B. Scope of Activities

Confidential Informant T-2, who has furni»hed_relie-_
We information in the past, wads available issues or -too oowwi-

ern Patriot" for the months of December, 1955* and January,

February, Karch and April of 1956, whioh reflect that the scope

cf the activities of the SCEF continues to be the publication of

*7i*e Southern Patriot,"

Wie JAmisry, 1956, , --r™ - * - •

column 1, carried an Article entitled "Tfce SCBFj „

Brief History, A Proud Record," which set forth a ehronologieal

summary of SCBF projects over the past ten years whioh Is set

forth as follows

s

• s •

&7





.(

Office Memc ~»f • united su benment

TO i BJRESTOR. FBI
' 0^:^119.1956

~r&ou~* s,wC, CHI'— 03

SUBJECT: "CKAUGSD" ,
-

C/iKERICAi: AS50CI.-.TI0:: FOR

Tne title of this case is being marked changed

to reflect the present official name of the organisation.



DIRECTOR, FBI RE: AKSRIGiK ASSOCIATION FOR
THL TJKIED K,.TI0K5, DiC,
ILLINOIS aKD GREATER
CHICAGO DIVISION

The Liaison Coinraittee cf the United Nations
Association is 8chedulfc£ to bold a conference on
April 21, 1956, and it is believed, that Mrs. ELEANOR
ROOSEVELT will be invited to this conference.

'



DIRECTOR. FBI HE: Ai-ZRIGa; i.SSOC I&.TIOK FOR
THE nCICT K. TIOKi,, ETC.,
"ILLINOIS £KD GRBtTKR
CEICUGO DIVJSIOK .

- tv

Mrs. FRU^ILET B^bosr/ELT, ^^IraattT Board
of Governors

• 6 -



UNITED STATES Oc BRNMENT

Memorandum
: di3ect0h, fez

: sac, ?;ev: yo^k

date: 5/51/60

subject: CHANGED
CITIZEN'S C0KMI7TE3 FOR CXXLDRSK
OF NEW YOPXDnCNC. aka

'

Clrl"2e.'iS "Co~.*l c^ee or. G-.ildre n

of New York Ci :y> Inc.
JNFORKA7ICN CONCERTING

"7

7
^/ Trie ti-.le is canned 't c re fie c. ac5.dl.ionai nar.ie

^Tijizens Committee on Children of New York City., inc.

I, Location

The current NYC Telephone DirecTory for t.:e

borou^ of Kan.ia-.tan lists t e C tizens Committee for
C. ildren of NYC, Inc., at 112 East 19;r St., Kaiv.attan,
NY, telephone number SPring 7-3800.

II, Origin "and purpose

On 5/5/60, at t.:e NY County Clerks Office, NY?,
SA examined tne Certificate of Incorporation
#2202 for tne Citizens Committee on Cnildren of NYC, Inc.,
w.'.ic certificate was filed 3/16/45. T^e purpose of t .e

committee was set out as follows:

"To promote the well-being and nappiness of the 5^
cnildren of KYC and as a means to that end; ^ "*

To conduct, carry on, sponsor and promote -sttfalea,

researc and invesiigation w*t.. respect to t..e existence, ,^

v.e cause and method of prevention and removal of ,con£iti<6ns

adverse to tne full growth and development of t^e"bodies,/
and minds of t:,e children of NYC; K

To locate, classify, interpret and evaluate facta,
principles and procedures relating to any of t/ie foregoing;
^ * • • -

--*t»*- vr

3



7o pub I is., or cause to be published books,
pa-rp.lets, magazines, articles, papers, or o'h.er publications
re la ir.g to, or cor.necr.ed wit!*, any of tne foregoing;

70 aid and assis. and to work in conjunction and
ir. cocperation wit/, individuals, groups, corpora zions,
orgsniza :ions, governments and government ag3ncies of all
kinds lawfully engaged in fos.ering or attaining any of
; i Tc regoing purposes;

70 do any and all lawful acts and t.-ings w/.icn
may br necessary, useful, sui able, desirable, or proper
fcr t.c furtherance, accorrplis.-ments or attainments of
any or all of tne foregoing purposes.

7ne corporation s :all not be operated for profit
arc. nc part of the net earnings of the corporation shall
inure to t.,e benefit of any member or individual.

tneNo substantial part of the activity of
corpora-ion snail consist of carrying on propaganda or
o..-erv.Cs3 atter.pt to influence legislation. 1 '

7..e following persons were listed as directors
of the corporation in t.-.e corporation papers:



T e publication
tne following persons on ;

": e Uproote
-e 3oard of

rSHSCrfSk^LT

d " of 1054, ii 8 ^s
Directors of CCCNYC:

Dr. VICLA W. BERNARD
Mrs. RlCKAR^S-nr.-A-ffi
Dr. WILLIAM K.-BHIS'OW
Kiss CHARLOTTE CA^H
Dr. RC3ER7 Wf^CuLEE*'-
Krs. KARSHALI^flELD
Dr. ROKA CAKc
Mrs. RANDQLP^uUGGEIf31MEH
Miss HELSK3SALL. -----
Miss HELEN M. HARPJS
Mrs. THOMAS B^ESS

Miss AKY*!?OSTI£R
STANLEY M^SAACS
DEAN KENNETH D.«*£:NSON
Dr. ALICE VltSLIKER
Miss Am,T4>?SMPS-TALL
Dr. ka?JW DrtRTJSE

t^;>^I,rj2L A^LEWISOilN
,EDWIN JrtUKAS

IRA S^OBBINS
Mrs. PHANKLI^D^OOSEVELT
Mrs. JUAN T7 TRIPPE
Mrs. LOUIS SrVBlSS



Mr. lisenlM.wer, Mr. Khrusjjj.tev,

WE CAU FOR A PERMANENT

END TO ATOMIC BOMB TESTING

Dear Mr. President: Dear Mr. Premier:

T5*r* k one tangible act you can perform that will be dear and un-

pustakabie a*n to all humanity that your meetings have been fruitluL

You can remove the few remaining obstacles to a permanent end to

nuclear weapons tests under inspection and controL

'

On behalf of the human commonwealth, will you place this question

high on your agenda?

and people the world over, welcome your exchange of visits. We

^ hope this direct approach will bring durable peace within the orbit of

" P°BB
A^SrnWe peace demands a permanent end to nuclear tests

;
compre-

J>enaive arms control, negotiated political settlement*, and establishment

r& the rule of world law in international affairs. v

Your historic meetings can be the turning point that will guarantee

human survival. We welcome your initiative.We wish you welL
" - -

, .

•-..> ; (SIGNERS)
\l~ V

J
;

~ fTCVE ALLEN V;
£SZ^ "* paOF. CORDON ALLPORT
•*";>. " STUART CHASE

'X r 5 l

„ "*jB>fciiAH Cousins

V if"JW.*"" V
-;*"*• a£V. EDV2N T. DAMLBERG

w'^i .

# „WU WLUAM DAVmON

^ - \ . . ^{imjrold a. rtr

^ ;.
' ~ aEV. fUUT EMERSON FOSDtCX

; ^ % v-
'W. Eaich fromm

t ^^ftxwca gorman
"cecA* ijamherstejn n
^"krV. DONALD HARJUMCTOM
"ailG. CEH. HUGH B. HESTEa

rai. a»7. kaM

* "HALLOCX HOFFMAX
"pa. david a. ingus
HON. STANLEY M. *$AACS

* arv. HOMER }ACX

r
*WL MARTIN LUTNER RTHG

ftXTVARD UND&AY
J*L M- STANLEY LIVINGSTON

>RNOU> H, MAREMOHT
D«L. VUJLXAJM MEJOONCE3 -t

^ VALTER MlLLC
"""LEVIS MUMFORD
"I*- UHDS PAULING

JOaUEPElX r r,

; CLARENCE PKAFTT .

' va. bAViD luESMAji r

elmo roper
mis. nuuauN to. »oosevelt

eobert ayan
dorf scjuiy

~tjr- ralph w. socxmaw
dr prrnuN a sororjn

M DRU EDWARD J. SPARLING
RKMLMAM THOMAS

^
'

ntAJl MOVARD TVUkMAH .

IjOUIS UNTERMEYER
^ERRY VOORHE

"~ *B49tOP nAZEN Q. VERNER
"j JAMES WARBURG

JL RAYMOND VtLSO* ~

* Ml hugh C. WOLFE *:

(The of tUUwvnt mm a* mmCiVmW* tmdm*** t^rainUOwg •! mw~**&—

J

ADD YOUR SIGNATURES TO THOSE ABOVE AND SEND THIS LETTER TO

i; diictfo Committtt For A $AHE Nudor Folicy

?>^. '^T n^om 1D10 ' 7 South Deartotn •/ .
(Chicago 3, llllnok

Wj> anpport tab appag 1



THE PEOPLE vs. McCarfhy
(A public Meeting on the Issue)

"WHIN:. . \^>Tliursdfly1
MoY 20. 1954— At 8;30 P.M.

WHERE: . . Hunter College Assembly Hall

69th Street between Park and Lexington Avenees

AOMISSION:

Benton

/

« 49* tForty-nine Cents)

SfisaJU** The Honorable William H.\

Former Setter from Connecticut •

Dr. JohnlKromm
Chaplain, Columbia University

The Honorable Stanley M.\ Isaacs

Minority Uo^orJ^owYork City CoWfl

Mr. Jame&Vwechsler
editor. THEpi* YOMFOST

&t<rftma«: Judge Dorothy ^Cenyon

We'll bo feoking tor you at the Rally!

»»SI

itiWwVv

Orgoniietioim

V<»:i»» Js^USj Caress"J^C I

moricaft Veterans Comm!tfW\AVC)
mericaat tor Democratic Actio*
^OAl

ttoctatieo ef rVateraal a*d
e*ntvof*«f or«a«toriooi iAriO)
ristiae Actiea

ewttfc labor Committee HU.C)

libera! Party. Now Yerk Coeety
Ndt;&«a! Aisoelafioil for too

S^dvoocemMf ef Colorod Pooelo
THAACP)

*e|ew York Yoeeg Democratic Clob

itAftTIAl UBT)

©r.Jefci

Tkt Most Rev. Cfcertes

termor Piet'dino, miKop of

rVofob.irt Ep«cop«l Own* of

Wow IbA
•dr. Ho9oV&nt^;'Gonor«f PtomoW

oSc HoW MtsUuroot Emi

'

«n4 fcrfon*\fn^n«tioo*l

Hover _ .^p*t, MiiMer of



S. ROOSEVELT
'

'S INTEGRATION

•Askt Support ef South* rn

Fund, a Targtt of Houss

and Sonata Inquiring

IH".

Franklin fir^toosevelt
appealed yesterday tor^upport
of the pro-jntcgrationijKouth-

MflVM hsve feeen targets for
ConrressionsJ investigations.

Mrs. Roosevelt told a fund-*
*n*inf meeting at the Del
Inonico Hotel:

1 n think it is probably the
;
aily organisation left in the
South where people of different
colors can work together, and
I hope we can five It the finan-
cial as well as the opiritu*]
Support It needs,

f _ -What happens on the tir\r
tine affecU our leadership

1 the world against real Comma-
"V«t control—not just the taA-
luniam* which is put on any-
fiiftf you don't like. For in-,
Unce, in the South, if you hap-
fen to be for integration, you're'

One of the fund's field secre-
taries, carl Braden, to now ap-
peahnjc a contempt convfetiefi
for refusing to answer questions

,

of the House Committee en Un-
I American ActiviUes tost July.
Jn 1M5 the Senate Internal 8e-

[

fcurtty subcommittee asked the
Pepartment of Justice to de-
termine if the (roup was a
"Communist front'Va chart?'
strongly denied by ttajeotodtoTt,i
Aubrey W. WUhams.
The fund, whose headquarters

are in New Orleans, grew out~ mt the defunct Southern Confer-
eaiee for Hummn Welfare and.
feas operated Independently since
1S46. It to run by aixty-flee di- #

-Jactors from the seventeen
southern aUtes and the Ototrtet

'

• *• wf Cohmbis. James A. Horn-'

tt had 1.500 contributors.

At yesterdays meeting Hubert
, ,

dT. »tfany, former feomeatie H*'*
ti*u justice, raised more thai ,*n#0 from the SOO person]^ Mn. Jtoeaevelt fav|

#

62 JUlU 01959

C1IPPIB3 TROU THE

r'""-:"'-LAg CHT_
J • : —5/22Z5?
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UNITED STATES GOVE/ ,MENT

Memorandum
to date: May 24, 1960

FROM

subject: KATIulw.L COTiriXE FOR
45.^ KTCLlTil POLICY
liNrO:U:. 4Vion COIiCtiu-aHG

As a result of the Directors inquiry concerning a

Washington Capital Hews Service item dated 5-19-60 regarding
a rally at the Madison Square Garden, New York City, 5-19-60,
sponsored by the National Connittce for a Sane Kuclcar Policy
(KCoi;p), memorandum to 5-20-60 furnished the
background of the rX5i;p and advised that the results of the
5-19-60 neetins would be furnished upon receipt from the
Hew York City Office.

Kcv; York airtel 5-20-60 advised that this rally was
held and anon:; the speakers were Alfren fcyfLandon

f
former Governor

of Kansas and 1936 .ccpub.ican presidential candidate who" advocated
another mcstinr of heads of state in the near future to a^rec on
a way to control nuclear testing; Govexnor_G._ K?nner^'»

r

i llians

ej/Dr. Ilarol^-iav
College

;

<4
IJabbi Israel* Goldstein of Congregation B'nai Jeshurun;

Walter P/^eiraiejT^prei^^Mt*^'the United Auto V/orkers; and
C 1arenc c IpfPTcke t 1 , executive secretary emeritus of the American?*
FriendS*Tc1rvrc^^on!nittee and the- other co-chairman of the

t committee. Jlrs. Franklin ui\Itoosevelt w^s disclosed as a co
I chairman of the meeting. All Speakers urged banning nuclear tests.

New York Office further advised that there were no
. disruptive incidents during this rally according to the Kew York City
1 Police Department which advised that 17,500 attended the rally
and that after the rally i ^proximately 3.0O persons walked to the
United Nations building wT .re a meeting led by a prayer for peace

1 was held.

ACTIOK:
^ 7

Hone, . For your infor- .tion.







Party In the USSR mentioned
he Is leering for Mpscow cm 9/12/51 *nd will hare dinner with
Mrs. FRANKU* J^kSoSEVZLT _rm Saturday in Moscow.

5 -

A

A 77
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TMXSIATIQN PRO)! C7FCB

"..OVA VOBA" (THE N£V EhA)

Motto: The right to work ts the right to Hue*

August 21, 1959, issue*

* EKLT IIn?A 71 i 'NX (page 1, column 1, summary)

The first part of th*s article / comments made
6y I* >"". XTOsJE regarding the KH&VS. ChKV visit to the
U*S*A* ile states that it will be a synbol of saiicfac i?n
for nillion3 of people on earth to see tne uushian states-
man and the American President shake hands on the steps of
the Fhite House* The second paragraph states that the
death of jnHil P0S7£ti DV*.J£S brought about a change in U*'

foreign policy* Mr. L ''L X:- obi acted to tiizc« 's oisit io
*.uss ia and he also o bj eclcv' to invitin z A.-Vi. C-VSY to visit
in the United States* STOP'S fs convent3 in this article are
ended by stating that KI&ZMjji'iPj^

9freight years as s resident
till soon be history* All/'wilt "tie*forgotten if the
t resident, who started his tern in office by ending the : or
in Korea, will lay the foundation for peaceful coexistence
with the Soviet Onion*

The last part of this article / comments made by
UaLTEH LIPPUAitti in the 'Hew York h'erald Tribune* ' These
comments also pertain to the coning AiiLU\£:*CHEV visit to
the U.S.A*

WE iir.ViLT or TXE R rACUO:UuXr.R IN CVA t:-.'."Pt.r., KD (page 1,
column 2, sunwary)

This article appears to be a translation from an

English language newspaper* The recent revolt against
UDKL CA>>ThO in Cuba is discussed in this article. It is

pointed out that the followers of :AT1S1A were defeated in



(pans 6- CQlunn 3£ summary;

This article appears to be a translation /r?r. on
English language newspaper. It quotes Admiral Ui'J.Aii D.
kid: ?ir7«» as stating that Soviet education is v.cre advanced
than education in the United states* He is al30 quoted 09
stating that Poland is the country that has been devastated
by car and t/*at it Dill take a great navy years to put that
country back on its feet*

iff VITA : ION ' O 7VE Pl.rsiESX? (page t>$ colur-.n 3, cvnr.ary)

'She cowzittea for a "healthy nuclear pclicj" has
s-int a telegram to the President asking /or his' pror.ise
that nuclear weapons to ill not be Given to other countries,
tut Kill be retained by the i-ni-ed uia.ee* -his ielcgrcn
aluo a:,hs for the outlawing cf all future r.uclcur tcs/'s.
This article emphasizes that nuclear weapons chould/Zot I e
riven to '-sj.. v'errja;;-/* -tr;on~ thoze, signed
telcrrSn arc: STUvixkLL^i\ ^/U ?..'L\.T*£Z'Z -*./.

*V.'2\~.W .\sxi9 he oc rend s~.a*3^'2*£i-S\;\\jl~ B General --^Ch

v.vtL ^i ZF., Br. 1U-..TIX Lvi-.-iS^i ^JTt.^, ;.„.^t..,<^~Zt;

>^,JLLI^:::, and jE>Up^KQl;HlE;:. j

'
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UNITED STATK5 ERNMENT
( — o

ERNMEN

Memorandum
to DIRECTOR, FBI date: 2/29/60

SAC, NEW YORK

subject AFRICA DEFENSE AND AID FUND
INFORMATION CONCERNING

On 11/16/59, made available a parr.phle'

entitled," African Defense ana Aid Fund," ( ADAAF )
!,3rid~e

Between Two Continents," administered by the American Com-
mittee on Afric .

The following quotations are taken from this
pamphlet

:



¥ "Initial listing of Sponsors for Africa Defense

£ and Aid Fund. (An * indicates that the person is listed on

% previous communications put out by the American Committee on

*j Africa,

)

I / ' /% / "Nelson Bengston /
,

% f ;."Mr"s. Samuel Mc Crea/'Cavert
Normanv^cousins /

$ / Rev. Henry Hitt Crane
' Clark Mell Eichelberger

Fred Ferber
«

, *Rev. Harry Emerson Tosdick
& / Rabbi Israel Goldstein

/ Lorraine Hansberry
j; >

..-- *Dr. George Edmund Haynes
*- y ' *Harold Isaac .

t

?' ^ Hon. Jacob K./Javlts
..Dr. Mordecai Johnson
Emily Kimbrough

/

Rt. Rev. W. Applet on Lawrence
Rev. Henry Smith Leiper

" Stanley v^evison
Benjamin E.^lays
Frank Montero
F. D. Patterson
Irving Pflaum
Clarence E. Pickett

; . Rt. Rev. James A. Bike
*A. Philip'VRandolph
Victor^R'euther
Jackie >ftobinson y

>fc Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt ^
William X. Scheinman
Arthur MT'Schlesinger, Jr.
Rev. Ralph W. Sockman
Arthur B. Spingarn
Hope Stevens
Charles/J. Symington
Itorman/Thomas

Executive Secretary Assistant

George M.'iHouser Ann Morrissett
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THE GREATER BOSTON COMMITTEE

for a

SANE NUCLEAR^POUCY

request the pleasure of your company

at

SUNDAY DINNER with MRS. FR^NKJLIN^DyROO E

on / / '

Sunday afternoon, January 24, at ^2:30 o'clock

in the Louis )UV Ballroom, Hotel Somerset, Boston

SENATOR LEVERETTTSALTONSTALL will introduce Mrs. Roosevelt.

Mrs. Roosevelt will s£eak on/'HOW TO STOP NUCLEAR TESTING."

oft Si

d/r(

Dr. Charles D. Coryell, Proffcssor of Chemistry, M.I.T., will preside.

$5.00 per person RSVP on attached tearoff

To: The Greater Boston Committee Telephone
For a SANE Nuclear Policy University 8-8340

Box.75, Cambridge 38, Mass.

Please send me tickets at $5.00 each for dinner with
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, January 24, at 12:30 o'clock, Hotel
Somerset, Boston, for which payment is enclosed.

NAME

ADDRESS



^
SANE - BOSTON

(
\

]

^ Vol. 3, No. 1 J>n. 9, I960

Published by The Greater Boston Committee for a Sane Nuclear Policy
V P. O. Box 75 Cambridge 38, Mass.

Russell Johnson, Secretary Edmund C. Berkeley, Editor

% ELEANOR ROOSEVELT TO SPEAK
| BEFORE THE GREATER BOSTON COMMITTEE

£ Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt will speak at a Sunday dinner meeting of the Greater Boston
& Committee for a Sane Nuclear Policy on Sunday, January 24, at 12:30 p.m., at the Hotel

& Somerset in Boston. Her subject will be:

jfr How to Stop Nuclear Testing

% She will be introduced by Senator Lever ett Saltonstall of Massachusetts. All supporters

j£ of the Greater Boston Committee for a Sane Nuclear Policy, and any other persons in-

» terested, are invited to be pretenU Tickets for the Sunday dinner are obtainable at $5.00
» each, from the office of the Greater Boston Committee at 130 Brattle St., Cambridge, or
* by mail addressed to P.O. Box 75, Cambridge 38.

BOTH SIDES URGED BY THOMAS E. MURRAY TO SCRAP H-BOMBS
3?
j£ In Pasadena, Calif., on Dec. 9, Thomas E. Murray, former Atomic Energy Commis-
^ eioner, urged that both the United States and Russia dismantle nuclear weapons with a

f. power equivalent of a million tons of TNT. Mr. Murray urged that the United States take

/ the lead in the proposal and that the weapons be taken apart on "neutral territory" and
* "or. a matching basis, weapons for equal weapon".

* 77% OF AMERICANS WANT TO CONTINUE THE H-BOMB TEST BAN

The Gallup Poll on Dec. 1 announced the results of a poll on continuing the ban on
the testing of nuclear weapons, which President Eisenhower is currently continuing on
a day-to-day basis. The question asked was:

"The United States and Russia have made an agreement to stop testing

H-bombs until the end of this year. Would you like to have this agree-
ment continued next year, or not?

A- The results were: YES 77%
NO 11%
No opinion 12%

X* PRESIDENT ENDS 14 MONTH BOMB TEST MORATORIUM
'i (Editorial)

The nuclear bomb test moratorium which expired Dec. 31 represented a small but

clearly visible and positive direction in American foreign policy. Thomas Murray's
- statement above points further in the creative policy direction the President has rejected.

We regret the abandonment of this position for the apparent purposes of diplomatic

0 bargaining. Our government's action may well lead not to an agreement to stop nuclear

bomb tests, but only to stop atmospheric fallout -producing tests, while continuing the
-v nuclear arms race.

Cjr- REGULAR MEETINGS OF THE GREATER BOSTON COMMITTEE

Regular meetings of the Greater Boston Committee for a Sane Nuclear Policy take

- place on the 2nd (and sometimes the 4th) Tuesday of each month, at 8:00 p.m. at 130

Brattle St., in Cambridge (in the library of the American Friends Service Committee).
* If you are interested in a Sane Nucl

J^J^|2y^jJ^^j|J^ ^^
ome *





/ FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIOINR

CHICAGO

CHICAGO

awn «mm | muw pom which mam— fe/5,21,29i7/l0,
'-2*-S*|lli, 16, 17/56

mi
w

' "LTOOVE NOVINT"

XTNOFSIS OF FACTS:

Editorial office of "Ludove Nov-lny* located 1510 West l8tb %J^V
~ Chicago, Illinois. Subject newspaper is printed by Pra-sa >rfeBs%

Inc., also located at above mentioned address.

"Ludove Noviny" claimed circulation of

3525 in March, 1956. Circulation of "Ludove Noviny" reported
by informants as 2000 to 2200 in April^of 1956 and 1975 in May
of 1956. I

" * * "
'

Editorial
policy continues to implement Communist Party line and support
various organizations designated by the Attorney General pursuant
to Executive Order 101*50. "Ludove Noviny" also continues to
support policies of Soviet Russia and Czechoslovakia. Slovak
Book Store continues to be operated and owned by "Ludove Noviny."



IV. OTHER EXAMPLES IX WHICH THE "L/tt"
SUPPORTS THE COMMUNIST PARTY AND COMMUNIST

PARTY FRONT GROUPS .

A. SUPPORT OF COFMUNIST PARTY

"L/to f\ December 29, 1955,
Pago 9, column 1

'"

Mrs. FRANKLIN *D>3Q0SEVELT has signed an appeal
to President EISENHOWER asking for the release of the 16
Communists who are victims of the Smith Law. Forty-six other
prominent Americans have also signed this appeal.

.TO?



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

AlfiANY

Qfflc* »f Origin Bftt*

4/11,15.16/56

TITLE Of CttC

q

i«l>ort Bl4«s«r

CHAKACTER OF CASE

0

/

7
Subject school granted provisional charter 11/17/32,

and absolute charter 5/20/38* *X **S Board of Regente to
operate as educational institution. Background Inforaatlon
set forth,

v
-
w -HOC-

DETAILS

V
v

On April 11, 1956,
• Law Department, New York State Department of

Education, advlaed that the Board of Regents granted the
I4*tle Rsd Sehoolhouse on November 17, 1932, • provisional
charter to operate as an educational institution,
further advlaed that on May 20, 1938, the school ma granted

an absolute charter.

4



The following background Information was obtained
from psrusel on subjest school a* mad* available by

In applieation for Incorporation under taction $9
of educational law mad* June 13, 19}2, tho nana of the proposed
achool was to bo Little B»d fehoolhottjo » Incorporated! purpose
for which such corporation!^ to bo formed it to oitabliah a small
experimental aohaol In which aan be duplicated a typical
public school situation discarding only auoh public aohaol
factors as are non-essential In an oducatlonal sense* The
aondltlona which will be retained are large classrooms, low
expendlturea and a sdrrleulum similar to public schools at
large, the purpose of school is to be a non-stock organisation;
institution to be lacsted at 196-196 Bleeker Street, Borough of
Manhattan, Countj and State of Vow York* /

r
/ The organisational committee was listed as Mrs*

Chairman.

Mrs* FfUJKLtK ftt/KOOSJWKLT -—

r
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VtrT. Roosevelt Counsels
Interracial-Conference

*y FULVCES UDE
,

_ oeeentrattoo
«tant coal at a 1

\Aw Mrs. Franklin D.^
- <rtrr— "

.enount barrier* to

ftoavfl righte.

speaker at the two-
.Qi«r ce of

now MnrbOd at the
Mrs. ajooatvelt

tnM against trying to do
:he

snd everything at once In the

Eht for racial equality.

"I think you must be eon-
tent to put your creates! em-
phasis oc what you think Is

the most Important thing m
your area," the told delegates

to the conferencejgjfuch Is

by thev

what you think is most im-
portant. But don't dNded
in your effort*. If you ate do-

ing too many thing* at onee
you -wffl lose the drive that

The speaker said that com-
plete desegregation m housing
is one of the most important
objectives to be sought in New
York. That must happen be-
fore we can hare real de-
segregation in schools," the
asserted amid applause.

"In the southern States."
she continued. "It teems to me
that the right for protection
in your right to vote Abould
be the eery first step. This
Is s Federal right, and X think
ways could be found to have
Federal supervision through
local authorities."

She further suggested lhat
the aid of churches might be
enlisted to effecting "this im-
portant atep.

v

Mrs. Bootevelt alto stiuatud

the adverse effect of segrega-

te tartermUooeJ affairs.

'AO the world watches what
fcggmeai m Use United States,"
abe said. "And everything
that happens here Is known
throughout the world.
*One of the great barriers

4o leadership of the United
States is that we are felt not
to think of all people as being
equal in all things.
-We will never be able to

Bght -the Communist process
satisfactorily unless we can
scire this problem"
JSereral hundred women are

attending the conference, ar-
ranged in connection with the
council's Sli

>. Tfr^Johnson said i

^eoxne^ueve a profound
ence in America and the world I

sf they became aware of thev
potential strength and faced
up to the problem of human
relations. I

Tbt Strpreme Court ruling
that public school segregation
Is unconstitutional offers a
special challenge
both i

he said.

"It Is the loving heart of
the teacher that is going to
be decisive m this." he oon-

t>r. Johnson
churches for their failure to
take the lead In desegregating :

of !

the Supreme Co
told him that "one of
great tragedies of America it

that the Christian churches of

The speakers were

Wash. Post and

Times Herald

Wash. News ———

—

Wash. Star f\
m

f

N. Y. Herald

Tribune

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. Daily News
Daily Worker

The Worker

Now Loader

>/NDEXE£M25
AQv 23 1956

Date My 1 7 19D0
-



idlatTWst?!
track**

he Right
. UN Ambassador gteveneoii

ftniieti • thM-iMmorad quotation

from American history and
earned H on the oltra-eonserva

tamid „ the laughter al
leans for Democrstic Ac-

In Of Hotel Actor met

at today's conserva-

tive leaders," he told the 800

M^ur,s at the ADA'S 14p>
a:; ..." *v>o«cve]t Day mimef.

adage seems true—Til
faJher be right than President' \
• sCteveason's takeoff on Henry
C>y'i old line was one of the

*Z*:t hieh points of a talk m
fehicfc ht said that the I-oiled

outit-- "is on a new1 Irontier of

gUngf and uncertainty."

James A. Wechaler, editor of

The Pos:. received a Jpedal
•JiaboT- at 'the dinner far -his

worV or; The Post, the old news-
paper PM and the Nation maga

1 Qojp*

{Continuing to flavor his s

rnliU q^ipk, StOFCnaoh *l_
IhA. work of America's sight,

friers "just one nx
jpe: }•» etnotion."- . 4

f*¥J*nT
aon

^ien^Bs uif oiuug aiayto con
•feerB problem. Today's prob-
lems are big and complex,- he

^ . CLIPPING FROM THEw «s uo complex,'' he
•mild. -A really creative step is

•awtnd to offend acme peopie and H. Y.
t not hound to nKceCdV* ;

* * ™

LATE CITE
.Assistant Secretary of StaJ^i*a»j*MLni (secretary 01 stay
*lan Cleveland charged in & .M*h that the txtremis's ft . DATED

«e share* tmrand € half

!

the evolving world 0T1 t> a^
period." - - I rAjjs. _

2/2/62

rfie branded 'those who Irve —
|b the aadical right and the re- FORWARDED BY NY DIVISION

cry left" as -the moat

*~J2?*iLJ!L Ptt*i

; EDITOR t WECHSLER
Kennedy§ program of
tfuJ change* - - Cgaammm^mmmmmmmmmj

MOT
46 FEB 8 1W2





0-19 (11-22-55)

CHICAGO - It to suite evident
>" lis people of !S* eoimirj* re-

pudiated the Republican Party
while electing President Eisen-
hower by an overwhelming vote.

"This means that two years or four
years from now the Republicans
will not hsve the strength they
had In this election.

At the same time, there will be

for great improvement m.

Election Hints Democrats.

Will Become Stronger -
j

Ww .wis Tory orachlog tea
seeded, tar t* to beeemln* ^harder

and harder to get medium-priced
housing. I think we should give

more attention to housing togeth-

er. Now that we must make the

effort to have interpreted housing

sot only in slum areas but in the
inedium-priced' areas, :It -is act

Ukely we can accomplish It wfch-

Aut <eome asslttinfy^ tram J»e

attention should now he paid to

me suburban areas, where the

vote Is Increasing. Evan the AJew
York City organization shows up
as extremely weak. While there

are some who believe jhst the

Liberal Bsgty ties the TJeaaocnett

KP with^Americans for Demo- *

(ADA) and .a too

Q Cancer

4& annual meetingtot

the American Cancer Society

liberal point of view, others real

have lost without fee

party vote, to iose ra
.would therefore be a serious

drawback. Personally. I think the

1 Democratic Party is due forVsad
'awakening if it to not as liberal-as

the Liberal Party, the only ap-

peal the Democrats -have to to

liberals, since those who want to

he really reactionary will obvious-

ly vote for the Republican Party.

T wee tarry to see that the atate

fahd not vote the bond issue for
medium-priced housing. It to a
good thing to continue building
' ids and I voted for both bond— I feel 4hat the nous-

T800 men and women-feme : to
HewTort from all^narti of fee
V. A. 4o "discuss, evaluate tovd

plan" thatr continuing fight
Seams* cancer. It to good to know
that the death rate from *«*r
has dropped significantly. Tofcy
one out of ovary three pattern* Is

heteg saved, which means Sat
S8£SS ate* rear era heteg es™

- by ear

The trouhk to mat this to not
good enough, for we axe told that

'actually this death rate shouldAt
cut in ball It to all a question

apparently of early diagnosis and
-treatment which should be avail-

able to .more and more people.

Of course, we need education—
*e4uoattou of all kinds of people,

not pest os Doctors earn i

. «ualnt mora people whfa me prob-
lem of cancer, ar>d IAoee mat we
eyffldoweflmthelte^rrosii soaa

M9 MOV 19 1956

V

Wash. Post and

Times Herald

Wash. News
Wash. Star

N. Y. Herald

Tribune

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. Daily News
Daily Worker

The Worker

New Loader -
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47j4befoistilrgeU'S.V

To Avoid WarOverMaTsu

bower today to "take Immediate

wteps to *xtrteate Abe United

ttates and the world from the

preeeat menace of war Id the

Tomoia •trait

-

Tbtf celled on the President

to'make clear to men negotia-

tions that the Ttntted States

erll] act oommlt Me forces to the

defenee of afatsu and Quemoy
fll not awrmlt them to
a mom of war.'"

it of the tele-

Cram to/ID. Kaenhower was
made tr ^mrrlfiarifi fr*
eretlc Action, which amid the
eirneH acted at Individuals.

ADA, eJaimlnt 41.000 members ,

tteelf

tnU-Communist
.Uon" dadleal

president of the BrotEerhood of
Railroad Trainmenj^.author -

nentator. Bmee^DaHs: Mrs
e«*£awardt. vtoe ehalnaan

of the Democratic Haflpaf
Committee; Dr. RrtnnojdVNel-
huhr. Union tbeokmcal Bern-

the get;. Mho Haynei
- ^ t, former paetor~9 Com-

fcmuffltS Shorch. **-r TBT*'
Xlord yqarrman, WlwYort

__arrti^ _
iur*%^bieeinr
Aflbmhiflhelr

United Sutee pledtei to help da-
fend Formosa and the Pescadores

atempt to Invade Chiang Kai-
shek's nationalist refute, the 47
signers satt the ease of the eff-

shore Islands of Mateo ant Qae-
mo7 Is ojitlte different.

"Defense Hat a TfswT
J-We submit that -the tshmds

ever which this threat arises are

Inseparable ' from the <Oom-
munlet) mainland by reason of

their situation and. as you ob-
sarred some months ago. not
essential for the defense of
Formosa and the Pescadores,*'

The telegram asked air
. senhowsa to m '

1
tion of ejthe
through the United Nations or
in direct talks, to join to seeking
a solution **m accordance with
mtemational sawok .the dense:
the Qtssmoy and atatsn

NOT RECORDt'b
"

126 SAY 11 1955

Pox had ;a>
Times rfcreld , .

Waah. Newt' *

Von. Star AdL
K Y. Herald Tribune —
W.Y. Mirror -

T I



ADArBhists McCarthy Again;

C.O. P.ChairmanDefendsHim
ty AlWn Diary

Sunerteen* for Democratic Ac-
V.\

gftSO a Harvard

SftglTT*" for She ssst year end
took a final swipe at Senator lie*

©erthy before concluding their

sixth annual convention at the

toward conformity and their aole

test of loyally fts

with their eoneteatoos"

The ADA charged that

Wal
me*T X.

Elected to direct the
political

sgroun were James1

Doyle of Madfcon, Wisconsin
Democratic Bau chairman, and
-Dr. Arthur JfirhWinger, Jr.,

professor of history at Harvard.
Mrs. Kleenor v Roosevelt was
sleeted honorary chitnnan.
Hame i to the Aim 's executive

Award w at Senatoi/Morae. Inde-
pendent of Oregon; former 80-
wlal flw irtty Administrate^ Ar-
thur JJA?ti

aUtant to Mr/ Truman; Tfelfard

Taylor, forme? head of the Small
Defense Plans Administration;

and Mrs. Vftulncy Wright of

In a resolution adopted at the
sSesing session of the thr@e*4ay
sneeting. the ADA called on
President Eisenhower and other
Republican leaders to repudiate

ator McCarthy. St said *e
his allies "have much is

with the Communists
to oppose. like

nunosts. their basic

under" so the Wisconsin Bepufe-
n. and aatertad "ghat the

Damocrata? Isaitcrshtp ^sust not
bury tts head to the political

sands in the hope that the Mc-
Carthy Issue wffl somehow pass
away."

.

It also urged religious and ed-
ucational leaders to "stand firm
to the face of this humoral and
aubveretft attack and . . . con-
tinue to expose Its essential un-

Is a similar statement bsued
to New York, directors of Free-

sponslh]*" comments to reply to

a recent speech by former Brit-

ish 1

McCarthy Is DWsaAeA
The Benator was defended by

Republican National Chairman
Leonard W. Ball, who said on a

radio-television program that
-We should be loath to attempt
to smear him because he uses

tactics which we may not
but at least it brings

out situations which we au want
to cure."

At Its final session the ADA
Iso heard James E. Carey, sec-

retary-treasurer of the CIO, say
the Mew Deal and Pair Deal
ha** bass pinninii a? nb*

ed Deal." And it adopted
a domestic policy platform which
also attacked the administration

for tts programs on natural re-,

amines. «ND hoerttes, farm to-

ll also charged that the ad-
on has abandoned the

of tuD employment.

«»T nFCOKDBT*

95 JUN 161953

7 7 JOtU i

Date:
MAY 251953
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• !rhe Vbereto ut « tn totfrt-

«ad their eMBty la «8«et

uafioooe mbA toowber toe&ft

kbe U^nce u they ewertteo

th*t tb*T wBUi what ftw «p*
keen they eenaot fH Itoto totte-

VivctfdcDttel oaxXJkSete to their

flklog. ADA. will heve w> taflu-

faw'eo the toepaMtaiii eewe©-
En etoce Ste ettbariiup » -Ma-

toemocratte. Jtoeewe «& M-
eannhe&t President ertrsji to w-
E^nfttttf tf be eo tetrn, ADA be.

C«!>? to

tMr. ttnuix rt« *» ttw-
(

U Met • i

«- T t T«te *M I**!'

V At U* mw time Mr. WeJtoee

fee retobed then of fee erdtaery

omoui raolutkm postponing eem-
mZrn tUllietoHIH «BtS MMr th*

Ki P»rttoe bed eweataetod their

eaandtnfaeT
'

Ebstmtted.
Ttet ADA 1 —.. - —

-J,

&sMU?s to Mr. TTiHsai! was fearfl

n

SudBfttcA. Mr. Wlher fptoefl

fceJTownpWnt Chat Mr. Tnxm»n
tot* art MUw but «m«ad» him*

mit trKTtri4^ with oooeervatfwe,

Td thto they appear to bete added

«» meat vote. ADA Madera freely

~ttact Mr. W«3|^

> amity a* a

'Yitiitht feeder* peepared Jf>

jfceeclitht'tosptl that aoHttw to

«B VMM Ilk/ —
,«Mt be so tboreujhly *»otsi tbem,
' tottnt to for granted that they toe*e

ajo Mace Mat to to. ThU to an echo

eetly toe MM *** **• rmt'

tosit says as ft^tirm to tbetn tot-

oaaat^Ttotok. they beat e*ptow
Mm to go. That to^w^W•fee » 1°- ** S.T^a

! an w mm peMjbto , they§w
toxto to rttobboco astBMefty

1 the president that to Mot on
The Mietlrai toMm far
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Office Memorandum • united states government

TO Mill Jum 96, iWJ^

/
WJSJSCT :

Miss Adamm communicated with the Bureau by litter 6-7-57 9

requesting Bureau advice qb to whether she should include in e book,

which mhe was writing, an episode concerning the Burseu'm investigation

of an alleged Nazi, Andrew J. Eercha, Jr.

1/

The New Tork^ivimfon
by letter 6-18-57 wae instructed to have two Agents contact Miss Adams
arid advise her of what our file reflected as indicated above.

The New York Division has transmitted a letter dated 6-24-57

advising that subject was interviewed on 6-21-57 by Bureau Agentmt who
advised her of the true facts in the Serena matter. She told the

Agents Mrs. Roosevelt had told her that President Roosevelt was not
dissatisfied wither. Soover's personal handling of the ease but was
{critical of the work of sbme Agents in the field. She also maid
Wrs, Roosevelt sent to hef through the mail an official copy of a
[confidential memorandum from the Director to Mrs. Roosevelt tn which
\the Director stated- that he had been smiled to the White Mouse twice

\to discuss the ffercha case. Miss Adams said that this memorandum is

\tn the hands ef Isaac Den repine, mho is 'shaping -upm her ferttcomtng



Office NLettrjrandum . united states gove*^

to i DIRECTOR, FBI I DATE: 6/24jjr?

noii . SAC, »W YORK.

IUBJSCT:

I!

On 6/21/57. Miss ADAMS was contacted by SAS
(

' at her residence, 311 W. 95th
Street, _New Jforic jJicy,i-"Where she resides with a

-<j She was advised of all of the points mentioned in
ReBulet. She remarked that she was grateful for the Bureau's
acknowledgement of her letter and that she was very surprised
to hear that President Roosevelt had never discussed the
results of the Andrew J. Hereha, Jr. case with the Director.
She said, "That is not the way it was handed to me." She
aaid that Mrs. Roosevelt had told her that the President £
was not dissatisfied with Mr. Hoover's personal handling of
the case but was critical of the work of some agents in the
field.

, ,> •

A / "<>
. ^ < s / {-

Miss ADAMS said that MrsTTtoosevelt became involved in * *f
a dispute with Westbrodlbs^egler over the Hercha case and t

asked her to do some "legwbrk" for her. This involved visit! ^
ihg the office of the DAILY WORKER to get affidavits as veil <'

traveling in Pennsylvania to get affidavits from employees of * I
*

-Ithe Baldwin Locomotive plant. Miss Adams said that when she

turned over the results of her work to Mrs. Roosevelt the latter
g

told her not to answer any telegrams or letters from the FBI L 1 ^
because President Roosevelt wanted to talk to the Director

jf
Jfe

first. She aaid that she made herself unavailable and -about y jt
ten days later received a telephone call from the President Sl3)S

vho told her, "It is all right now. You can aee tb**Boy Jcoute."

Miss ADAMS said that Mrs. ROOSEVELT sent ^to her through

the mail an official copy of a confidential memorandum from

the Director to Mrs. Roosevelt, in which the Director stated

that he had been called to the White House twice to discuss the

Hercf|i' $£se\ :'*Uea ADAMS aaid that this memo, as well as all

her oapera, ia in the hands of ISAAC PO^^y^^R^fl
~





Office Memorandum • united states govern

to >

MENT^

Mil. Jim* 24,
ijpfe

Joeephtne Truelow Adams, who wae aeeociated with htgh-~~
ranking Communtet Aarty offtc tale and wtth communtet front eroupe
during the pertod from 1940 to 1946^andwhe hae publicly keen identUi

trfyed ae the ItaUan^agent betme%*arp(Brouder andJfrMAideaU-and ^7T\jr\
Smfr*. Franklin PS&oooejidlt, hae written to the Dtreetor wider dateV^ \

vjpoJS-7-57.—Sheind tea tee ehe te writing a book which will be in the «<
hande of ner publtehere en 1-1-37.

In her letter, Miee Adame tndieatee mhe deetree to be
idvteed whether the Bureau hae lenyjoeject ton "to the tnelueten tn the
book »/ epteode ooneemtng an FBI tnveetteatten of Andrew J*
lercha, Jr. Miee Adame tndieatee that the FBI tneeetlgatton furnlehed
to Mre'jtooeevilt 'more of lcee cleared Bereha" of any Meet connect

(

[that Pristdent Hooeevelt me dtepleaeed with the investigation, and
the called the Birector to the White Bourne twice to diisouss it, .

\utee Adame adde that Mrs. Mooeeeelt asked her to conduct tnoeetigatt

I of Berchai

£7



Office Memorandum • united states government

TO

SUBJBCT:

OAT,! 1-7-57

I

The paper* conUin correspondence between Mr*. *\oo**V*lt bid

Miss Adams.

Of interest is abetter from the

.Director dated-August 9, 1M4, addressed to Miss AdamJ acknowledging a ^
communication which Miss Adams addressed to Mrs Roose^lt potetogout that

the Information *he furni*hed was of primary Interest to^ne War and Navy •

Departments. j '."7.

)



*>o»«W a, IMS

r
*1 your cthrr letter W th the

ellpidiUu «Jr. B«ld*:n i« net* politician.
Ada ^ppointawnt b«k* «>r fc»<*

TMC WHITE KOUIt
VfASMINOTON

^De&r jiifc? Jd*»i*si ....

\ ar s*an John r. 1**1* ™« >
**

tc kno* it ?r not th»» ft****

talAk It *• • tP«l . . . _

a;netfP*ly r« ur;. f

MP

UNITY ft>r VICTORY/"'* t*8 —



Daar Idas

*1 happen not *o amnt to aee~ ^
Lr« iovett jo because he hut done a p-aiel W*f;
Job. 1 do not Ilk* jjaerican Cowuiitt rS"*
because the/ hare eausad a cr«»t «U*1 ^T^*,

trouble here anu did all they could to
baiter us before Seraany went into Eui&ia,

Mo* that it suite their purpose they ©o-
*

operate. 1 an all Tor helping Russia ?
defeat Ilitier hut nevertheless I do not
•ant American Coracaunlsts working here ^
afainst the good or our country *t any
tiae. •

;Y5?

1Tcry sincerely jours.

MS arMtTC MOU»C
IMJNiMfTON

*iss Josephine

431TAveralde Drive,

Mew York, lie* Tork.





copy '

federal tereeu of Iirr»sUgetian
Dip«rtevt of Jvxtloo
• •shin*ton, D.C.

January 6 9
1943

Persons! and Conadentinl Special hassenger

Mr AftAf «nO*eveltt

T leant to acknowledge reoeipt of poor XHUr «f Weoe.ber II, XWO,
treaesi tting at the eucgestton of the President a letter received by foe

trim Mies Joeaphine T. Aden*. It it noted that bUss Adas* rafera to a latter,

iUiid tc bo bitterly antiunion find astiadsinis tratiea, cMcte We*£bronk rwglar

oea*ed to b# printed on Itfintw *?, 1M2. the outhor of this letter, according

to Itt?* Ad»s f la lndiested tc be pro~Xsii and on the basis of affidavite

prapa rod by "Baldwin aorkere" tc have Aind connectlone.

Apropos of this setter, tha Prea 5dent In our eonvereet4 on on W* oea.ber 10,
advised no of a lattar reoeived byycu fron Miss A^ens who had, in tan,

received b coojunicatjon fron om0MWWH^ indl oeting that

Ue letter wai> in possession of oarV in inforwetirn concerning Pegler. thla

infers* ti ©a was at? tod byflSHSQpMto be of suoh antraetar an to prove that

Pail r cat* anno of hla notorial fron "out and out Basle".

As a result of tnle information, (hefltfsswew- w*e interviewed at which

Una it «as determined that ha had no significant date to offer apart fron the

fact th&t wr ila eeployed by the Beiowin 2x>oca©Uve Works in fniladalfnia, rwnaa.

area of tha employees of thla oenpnny indie atad that another employee atatod to
be pro-IUH had boasted of having written a letter which appeared in Pegler *s

coluwi.a^aVHeWwV obeerrad that tha partlclar article by Pefler whieh

lnccroorated tha letter elcned a •lank Worker" appeared oaring the latter part

of Hovember 1942 lr e Philadelphia newspaper. 1 hare previously e applied Major

Oen-ral Edwin M. lataon for the President's eons id*-stlon a copy of Twglar*s

oolumri of November te 9 1942, as Jt appeared in the Washington amily Wews. g review

of l>gler 's erticles for the latter part ofHcrember ind5 osted that this was the
esilr eeiamn which approximated that which SgfSgg* appeared to have in siacU

I have alao previously eupplled Oenoral weteon with a photostatic eopy
of an article bearing the caption "Pegler Uses Hitler-Adsd rer's Ammunition to

Attach Area Workers. Jhie article was written by Walter Lowenfele and appeared
in the worker, Sunday edition of the Daily worker 9for December CO, lw4Z.
This article related that "it was not dlffSeul to traee thl- treacherous pro Waal
letter fron Pegler 'a column tc Baldwin 1 • tank shop". Going on the art! ola identified
one Andrea Here* *who had Ion, been suspected of pro-tfaslam by the other workers"
as t ? a^tt.&r of the letter.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON



WE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

D»cmk»r 26, 1941

Ky deer Lit* Ada»«;

Tour letter of the 19th and the

clipping you encloeed heve bees received*

I ehall be gled to &*e then to lire. Rooeevelt

et the riret opportunity. 1

Very elncerely youre,

Secretery to
kre. Rooewvelt

Vise Jo eeprUne Truelow Aden*
21 Z$ Cherry Street
Phi le del phle

Pefifiiylfanlh



WAftHlNOTON ^

Hyde Parte, Kew<j6rk

August 11. 19*1

Dear Hiss Adorns:

.ttiaak jpu jer* wcii.i'or •wad-

ing » the cHaiTdnr'paintinc. I tn delisted

to have it and plan to banc it with another

of your paintines waich was ctw* to me by

Esther Lae.

Very einoerely your8 f

•Use Joeephine Trwslo* Ada&s

5u6 PenfieM BuildLn*
Jur5per and Uh-stnut Streets
FhUadelphia



Tiink yo j for your letter which I

f>e*r VI ee AAaxe

rend *tth »uch internet- I •hill be dell^te^

to r.'eelve • cory of your ^oo* and le^ for-

*rar* .fco<4.*»- — f'
T«th iv *verr rood wleh for • Joyouf r-i

.... .
.
— ..^.^£.r

/Very elnoerely ro2S*«

hollar •e%«oa l

r r



YMt WMITI HOubl
WASHINGTON

Jjly 13, 1944

De*r Ad*me:

I think you e iould know tu*t your
letters go directly to the President. Wh«t
tnen n*ppene I do not know.

I hope you r.wve * good flu.nrr.ar'B

rest «nc I *m glaa to ne r thnt you rill
go b*ck to » college In the *utumn.

Sincerely yourc,

THE WMITt HOUSE:
WASMINOTON

s£>L

4*'



r-aaasaBe visa ifafcg jcr

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

jjy dear kis±> »duos

:

krs. Roosevelt te»s as!:ed me

to thank jou lor j-our letter oi June 2Ah

with its enclosure sihicli she was Interested

to Ne.

*ery sincere^- i'ours,

jecret^ry to L.

l!rs. Roosevelt.
"

Hiss Josephine *asas

431 Elversiae Drive

HE WHITC H6USC \^



^^^^

tfoflaik 0tetao Safuurttttatit sf Juotira

20, 1SL3

« _

—

INTRODUCTION f

tfcrtbar, aooardla* to Ittsa Maaa aafciftltod at tht

• typewritten copy of • »t*o page Utter* afaich eh* lUUd eas east to Mrs*

EooeeTelt by tbo Bureau ,«nder date of January S# 1°1*3# in *ojOy to o letter

tnm Kre. Rooeevalt to the Bureau. Mis* Ideas indicated that oho had reoeiTcd

this oopy tirom tor*. Booceielt and that at too tia* tbo oopy eaa glrao to tar
Mr*. EooaeTslt aada a vary imeaapllaeotary remark ragarttng yoa« Bias tfai
alao stated that Mr*, ftooearelt mmdm wncoapllB«tv7 re—rtts son

e

arning At-

tOnfcOT General Kiddle end, in addition, quoted to Kiss Adas* supposedly *»ooa>-

pli-ntaxy remark, sad* by tht PTOBlitet tO Mrt . ROOMtOlt *W
content of sMcbr«*J*e lebeled you aa a fascist and •HlmLor-ll«i.1 U

COPIES MSTROYlH^f^^^^ pAracraph i* the copy shich ah. sXi*
har possession, according to . sad from th* captation fi*on My *

f f It la practically identical aith tha laat paragraph of the foree*'*

letter to Mrs. Roosevelt datad January $» ' — *
^ aW*

1



if lattar dMfd Decaabar 31, 19l2, Kri. Eooaeralt forwardad at the

aoggaatlon of th* Prasldant copy of ft anbaaqnant Xottor ralati*a to this

aaa* »attar raoalvad Mr*. Hooaevalt fro* Josephina Trualow idaaa. 2b th«

oonUnt of bar lottor to Mrs. RooaaTalt, Wat Adas again rafarrad to too

lattar trcm »a task -orfcar* aMeh Faglar eaaaad tc ba printod la ala artlela

i3
\



Vacuo. Director - 4 - 1-20-43

(publiebed on Morember 27, 1942. Mies Adams indicated that this "tank worker"
it pro-Uasi and on the besie of affidavits of worker* at the Baldwin Locomotive
Works (which she did not furnish to Mr*. Roosevelt) thia worker had Bund con-
nections. Miss Adams in that seme communication to Mrs. Roosevelt stated that
ahe hoped to develop further information concerning this matter. In this
connection she wrote "also Sam Darcy is back there and would help if he could
since he knows many Baldwin workers." (It is noted that Sam Darcy la Secretary
of District #3, COMMUNIST PARTI, USA). Miss Adams herself is, of course,
known to have rather definite connections with organisations which hare been
fronts for the Cnawainist Party, USA.



Memo. Director - 6 - 1-20-43

BEPU TP MRS, ROOSEVELT

Ota January 5# 1943 1 a anoruidun was prepared for yw outlining
the above data and attaching a letter of reply to Mrs. Booaarait. inia letter
aat forth the information trailable in tha file* of the Bureau regarding the
Matter and included the interview with Hercha and tha investigation conducted
with regard to him. lire. Roosevelt was also informed of the letter which bad
previously been forwarded to Major General Watson at the White Bouse*

This letter to Mrs. Roosevelt consisted of three pages, the final
eentenee of this letter ran over onto the top of the third page, and since

it appears to be pertinent in viewo^th^quotation made by Josephine Truslow
Adams at the party reported on by| ^ it is set out below:

I hope that the foregoing information will be of assistance to
you in considering the substance of Miss Adams* letter which X am
returning to you herewith, s

CONCLUSION

According to the report o^M ** pointed out previously

in this memorandum, the quotation by Miss Adams of the last sentence from the
copy which she had in bar possession appears to be identical with the last

sentence of the letter sent to Mrs. Roosevelt on January 5* 1943*

Respectfully,

Attachment


